
ABOUnOW N
Mom Cknqwiiy No. 1 of tho Man* 

" flro d o^ tm en t will meet
I oieeBiiif at 8 o'clock at the Are 

artera, Main at' Hilliard 
, Worn there the flremen will 

-warch In a body to the home of 
'l^ trlck  J. O'Oonnell, an honorary 
' neetnbar, whoae funeral will be held 
«gt 8 t  Brld^t'a church tomorrow 

at 9 o’clock.

Alban W. Oooper, organist and dl- 
^caotor of the South Methodist 
*^urch, announces that the choir will 
']raaums reheraaali tomoteow, Satur- 

evening at 6:45. The choir will 
ht the union services at this 

^ u r c h  and Center Congregational, 
'Which during August will be held at 
4he South Methodist church with 

"TRev. Dr. Earl E. Story In charge.

Mra. Margaret O'Oorman of 128 
•Staple atreet, la recovering from a 
S a jo r  operation, performed at St. 
JlVanda hospital.

Maty Buahnell Cheney aimfllary 
and Ward Cheney Camp, IT. 8. W. 
V., will have their annual outing 
Saturday, August 10 at the cottage 
of E. J. Holl, at Roscdale on Bolton 
tiake. A  clam chowder dinner will be 
served at 1:30 and a hot dog roast 
In the evening. Those attending are 
requested to provide their own soup 
plates, and to make reservations 
through Mrs. John Buchanan, presi
dent of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Emma U Nettleton of Hunt
ington street left today for Forest- 
ville to visit her friend. Miss Clara 
Douglass. Later they will take in the 
outing to be held near Bridgeport of 
the Rebekab Past Presidents asso
ciation, o f which both arc members.

SATURDAY
at

PINEHURST
See us also on the Market 

Rage. Phone Service Until 
8:30 Tonight 

To tell the truth, we fig
ured too dose, and gamided 
a Mt on another drop on to- 
nsato prices when we set 
the selling price at 6c lb., 
8 lbs. 15c. But so long as 
we started with that figure 
we win finish out the week. 
Maog and Becker have both 
proMsed ns extra fancy to
matoes for Saturday,

UnuM wUl be 2 qta. for 
S8c, sad the first SheU or 
Cranberry Beapk, 2 qta. 19c.

Bfaog, Miner and Forest 
Bnckland (the fellow who 
m m  the pond iny farm) 
wni bring us Tellow Corn 
to sell at 2Tc dozen.

So many people favor 
Poultry for um  week-end, 
that we are again featuring 
Broilers, Fowl and Roasting 
CAIckens. Ton will find 
them advertised on the 
Blarket Pagp.

Fancy Red Astrakhan 
Applea will sen at 4 lbs. 25c.

More of Blerre’s Cucum
bers at 2 for 6c.

Wo have Frankfurt Rolls, 
Eekhardt's Frankfurta and 
freshly mode Potato Salad 
for your picnic lunch. 

Charcoal, 8 bags 45c.
PINEHURST 

802 Main Street Dial 4151

Members of the Sons of Italy who 
wish to attend tho Grand Lodge 
field day at Meriden August 11 are 
urged to give their names either to 
Nick DeUa Ferra or Paul Correntl, 
so the chairman can provide tho 
transportation.

Junior Daughters of Italy will 
hold their regular meeting tonight 
at 7 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Bellenghiri pf 263 Spruce 
street This will be an Important 
meeting as plans will be made to 
attend the field day. August 11 at 
Hanover Park, Meriden, and a 
good turnout of the members Is 
hoped for.

A. L. Brown Court of Junior 
Maccabees will meet tomorrow aft
ernoon at 1 o'clock at tho Masonic 
Temple. All the members arc urged 
to attend as the business will In
clude tho election of officers and 
making plana for the August pic
nic.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will sponsor a public set
back party tomorrow evening at 
tho homo pf Mrs. Florence Catono 
In Glastonbury. Miss Marjorie 
Akrlgg Is chairman of the commit
tee of arrangements. Cash prizes 
will bo awarded and refreshments 
served. Cara will be at Main and 
Blssoll streets at 8 o'clock to con
vey tho players to Glastonbury. The 
card party Is open to all, whether 
members of the Council or not.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Hughes of 
Doans street will leave tomorrow 
for a two weeks’ vacation at Mls- 
quamlcut.

Mrs. Clement T. Lewis of 70 
Main street has returned from 
White Plains. N, Y., where she was 
called last Saturday by the Illness 
of her brother-in-law, John K. 
Knuffer, whoae death occurred on 
Monday, Mrs. Snuffer Is a sister of 
Mrs, Lewis and they had frequently 
visited here. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home and were conducted by Rev. 
Charles Wright of the First Baptist 
church of White Plains. Burial was 
In the cemetery at Columbia, Conn., 
yesterday. Mr. Snuffer, leaves be
sides his wife, five children, three of

Among the marriage licensee 
filed yesterday at the town clerk’s 
office In Hartford were those of 
Axel W. Johnson, painter, and 
Sarah E. Cross, both of Manches
ter.

Dante Paganl o f  Manchester was 
charged with reckless driving after 
an accident Wedneisday afternoon 
on Silver Lane, East Hartford, dur
ing which Edward E. King, trust 
officer of the East Hartford Trust 
Company and general chairman of 
the Tercentenary committee there, 
and Robert D. Olmstead, treasurer 
of the bank, escaped Injury The left 
fender of the King car was smashed 
and the axle bent. Lieutenant Max 
Knie, who Investigated, said Paganl 
admitted he turned out to pass a 
truck.

MANCHKTERBANK 
TO BE PROTECTED

Entitled to G-Men Services 
Through Membership in 
Federal Deposit Insurance

The Manchester Trust Company, 
due to Its membership In the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, Is 
entitled to G-Men protection, ac
cording to the provisions of a bill 
now In conference between the Sen 
ate and the House colling for pro
tection of small town banks. Last 
year member banks of the Federal 
chain were given protection. ''

With the protection given the 
larger banks tho smaller depositories 
have feared the bank robber, fright
ened away from the former, would 
sooner or later redouble his attacks 
on the small-town bank. Under the 
proposed law the G-Men would be 
given orders to track down robbers 
who steal any of the $41,000,000,000 
now on deposit in 13,280 small banks 
throughout the country.

Harold Alvord, treasurer of the 
Manchester Trust Company, stated 
this morning that ho had not been 
advised of this fact but admitted 
that the local depository was a mem
ber of the protective chain.

During the past few years the 
small town banks have been victim 
Izeil by over 5,000 known bank rob
bers.

TRAFFIC DETOURED 
AS BRIDGE BREAKS

lailroad Crew Works A1 
Night Making Repairs to 
Structure in Abington.

Traffc over the state highway be
tween Wllllmantlc and Putnam was 
detoured after 6 o'clock last night 
and the bridge crew of tho Now 
York, New Haven A  Hartford Rail 
road worked all night making re
pairs on the highway bridge at 
Abington when the bridge broke 
under a heavy load of machinery 
Ihat was being transported across 
the bridge.

A motor apparatus used In bring
ing from Dayvllle to Hartford a 
steam roller and other heavy road 
building equipment owned by tho 
Savin Constnictlon Company, had 
Just crossed the bridge when the 
supports gave away. The bridge 
was wrecked and so badly were the 
Iron beams twisted that It Is esti
mated It will take the better part of 
a month to make the necessary re
pairs.

The bridge Is owned by tho rail
road company and when word was 
sent on to Hartford that the bridge 
had been broken the bridge crews 
and cars were sent to tho accident. 
The bridge has a carrying capacity 
of 12 tons and It Is claimed that the
load eqimlcd 60 tqjjg. It was thought 

tire load was' so distributed thatthat 1
the weight would not all come upon 
one spot. The span Is 40 feet and 
the load proved to be too heavy, 
Luckll.y for the driver of the truck 
and olnera on It the crash did not 
come Until after the load had reach 
ed tho west side of the bridge.

It’s Smart To Be T h rifty  ! !
In Order To Better Acquaint You With Our PRODUCTS And Our SERVICE, We WiU

GIVE Absolutely FREE 
One Veteran’s Coupon Book

Which Entitles You To $29.10 Worth o f Service 
' To Each Cash Purchase Of

10 GALS. OF GASOLINE
At Either o f Our Stations

VAN’S SERVICE STATIONS
426 Hartford Road or Manchester Green

Manchester "

SUNOCO 
GAS and OILS LUBRICATION

ACCESSORIES
Only A  Limited Number Of Books Were Available—So

GET YOURS EARLY!

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Aug, 2,—All sporta night program 

at Weat Bide. e  a
Next Week

Aug. 5.—Ninth district meeting.
Aug. 7.—Costume show at West 

Side.
Aug. 9—  Junior track meet at 

West Side.
Aug. 10.—Senior track meet at 

West Side.
Oomlng Events

_Aug. 11.—State picnic, A. O. U. 
W. at Lake Compounce.

Aug. 13.—Blast Side and West 
Side all-star game at West Side for 
benefit o f Shoe Fund.

Aug. 14.—Picnic night at West 
Side.

Also Chamber of Commerce out
ing at Columbia Lake.

Aug. 17. — Town championships 
swimming meet at Globe Hollow.

Aug. 28.—Doll carriage parade at 
West Side.

Aug. 26-81.— Fourth annual Mardl 
Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon at Dougher
ty's lot.

CAMBRIDGE STREET 
NAN WINS AWARD

N n b e r  Held b ; J. H. M iler 
at Baadeir’s Entitles flim 
to JSO in Cash.

A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rossetto of 59 School 
street at the Memorial hospital 
Wednesday. Mrs. Rosetto, prior to 
her marriage, was Miss Ol'vo Dama- 
to of 24 Homestead street. This Is 
their first child.

The first drawing o f $50 In cash 
wax held last night at the Center 
Auto Supply, 155 Center street. It 
went to J. M. Miller of 70 Cam
bridge street, holder of No. 4616. An 
alternate number was drawn as a 
matter of form In case the^first num
ber should not be claimed. This 
number was 6647, Harry Donahue. 
The Pines.

The actual drawing of the num
bers was done by Marjorie Smythe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smythe.

'Diousands o f tickets were in the 
drum at 8 o ’clock when the drawing 
took place and the evidence of the 
great Interest In the event was 
shown by the large number of people 
who were present. The filling sta
tion yard was filled to capacity with 
cars.

Last night's drawing was the first 
In a .series of 20 weekly drawings of 
$50 each In a merchandising plan of 
Mr. Bantly'a to give away $1,000 In

cosh. Mr. BanUy said last night 
that he was very pleased with the 
interest and enthusiasm which the 
public has shown In the scheme and 
Was surprised at' the unusually 
large number of tickets in the drum 
at the close o f the first drawing. 

Tickets ore removed from tho 
drum after each drawing so that 
only those deposited during tho 
course of each vSeck participate In 
the weekly drawings.

CONNECnCDT CHAMBER 
TO HEAR W IUIS BOOTH

Board of Directors Plan Lunch
eon Meet ini; in Hotel Bond 
On September 26.

Winis H. Booth, honorary president 
of the International Chamber of 
Commerce and vice president of tho 
Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York, will be the principal speaker 
at a luncheon and business meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the Con
necticut Chamber o f Commerce In 
tho Hotel Bond at 12:30 o'clock on 
Thursday, September 26.

Mr. Booth recently sailed for Eu
rope where he Is spending the sum
mer making Important business and 
financial observations which he will 
analyze In hlB address. He Is one 
ot the country's outstanding finan
cial leaders anti a speaker of com
manding ability.

TEDFORD EXPLAINS 
CAR THEFT REPORT

S a;s M iam deritaiidbi U d 
to Charge Being Made to 
Wethersfield Police.

According to WUbert Tedford. 
whose whereabouts were being 
sought by the police of three states 
yesterday on charge o f stealing a 
car, the whole matter proved to be a 
comedy of errors and the charge has 
been dropped by tho Wethersfield 
police where the charge originated.

Tedford said that as soon as he 
returned to Wethersfield last night 
he went to the Munnelly Motor Car 
Co., In Wethersfield and the police 
and gave a satisfactory explanation 
of what happened.

The gist o f it Is that after buying

CHET’S RADIO
They're cutting prices ar«in 

over at CHET’S on Refrigera
tors - Badlos • Ironers - Wash
ers. DIAL 5191.

80 Oakland Street

t t s  car la question on a Urns pay^
ment plan, he drove It away under 

The next day ha 
to go to New York to marry 

^  Donna Matts of Amenla, N. 
Y. From there they went on a 
honeymoon to New Hampshire. 
During this time it had not occurred 
to him that be was stlU driving on 
dealer's markers. “

sometme advanced 
the Idea to Mr. MunneUy of the Mun
nelly Motor Sales Co., that Tedford 
had skipped to New York, was mar
ried and was heading for parta ui^ 
known so thus the police alarm for 
his arrest came abouL

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Quality Merchandise 
At The

Lowest Possible 
Prices!

CHARLES W. 
HARTENSTEIN

S4 St. John Streot Mnnebeoter 
Auoclated With

THE FOX-BECKER 
GRANITE CO.
Middletown, Ct.

Th« J  W  n  A L €  CO
iMANCHEfTED CoNN*,

We Give Out Green Stamps.

DRESSES
Our balance of stock of cotton 

dresses must be moved at once to 
make room for new merchan
dise. Prices are marked down 
to levels that make it worth 
while to buy.

$3.98 
Values,
NOW . . . .

52.98 
Values,
NOW . . . .

^ 5 1 .9 8
Values,
NOW . . . .

SECOND FLOOR.

Housefumishings Dept. Specials
China Cups and Saucers

2 0 c -  6 ' - $ 1 . 0 0  W a A b e r f .  4 9 c
'  White Enameled

Refrigerator Dishes
With Enameled Covers

1 2x71 /2 . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
1 4 x 8 1 /2 ...........$1.49

Revolving Refrigerator Sets
Four round enameled dishes A  A f %

with glass covers ..................  V  A # 4 5 /

Children’s

TRICYCLES
$ 3 *D 8  to
$ 1 1 . 9 5

50c HALE’S POLISH, 
1 quart bottle .. 3 5 c

DESSERT DISHES 
AND PLATES .. 1 0 c

$14.95 GLIDERS
‘3 (Cushion Back. $11.95

b a s e m e n t .

Entire Stock o f
SILK BLOUSES 

REDUCED!
Reg. $2.98 
Blouses ..

Reg. $1.98 
Blouses . .

$ 1.98
$ 1.49

ALL
BATHING 

SUITS
at Drastic Reductions

SECOND FLOOR.

Rayon Unionsuits
With Lastex Back!

Colors: Flesh and White. 
Sizes: 3 to 6 Years. 59

BABY SHOP—MAIN FLOOR, REAR.

Our third ship

ment o f 20”  X  40”  

Heavy

Double Thread

Cannon
TOWELS29 Ce a .  ^ f o r $ ^

White with colored borders in Peach, Gold, 
Blue, Green, and Orchid.

MAIN FLOOR—LEFT.

Drug Dept. Specials
75c Dextri-M altose.................... 57c
$1.00N ujol..................................................... 67c
$1.20-60c-30c Salapatica................ 8dc-40c-20c
25c Bayer’s Aspirin......................
Citrate Magnesia ........................
50c Yeast Foam Tablets..............
50c Aqua Velva ............................
50c Ipana............................ ...........
50c Pepsodent Paste..................
35c Kleenex—500 sheets 
$1.25-75c Kreml

17c 
15c 
34c 
34c 
34c 
32 c 
27c 

55c-94c
St. Denis Bath Powder............................... 39c

MAIN FLOOR—RIGHT.
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RUSSIAN PLANE OFF 
ON NORTH POLE HOP, 

BOUND FOR FRISCO

Morgenthau Refuses To Take Sides On “Soak Thrifty”  Tax

Good Weather Ahead fo r !2  CONNECTICUT 
150 Miles; Expected to| N. G. FLIERS DIE

IN GROTON FAUArrive at Pacific Coast 
City Monday Morning.

Moscow, Aug. 8— (A P )—A Soviet 
plane winged Its way northward to
day bound for the North Pole and 
ultimately for the United States In 
an epic 6,000-mlIe flight.

The plane, the “UR. S.C. 36.’’ 
started its momentous voyage in a 
driving rain, but despite the fact 
that the air field wels muddy got 
away to a graceful takeoff as a huge 
throng cheered.

Pilot Sigmund Levaneffsky head
ed toward the Barents Sea assured 
tbqt good weather lay 150 miles 
ahead.' He expected to maintain a 
speed o f 96 miles an hour to arrive 
In San Francisco at 10 a. m. (Paci
fic Standard Time) Monday morn
ing.

United States Ambassador Wil
liam C. Bullitt and Major Phillip 1. 
Faymonvllle, American military at
tache, were among the Invited 
guests who stood In the rain to 
cheer Levafieffsky, Co-Pllot George 
Baldukoff and Navigator 'Victor 
Lychencko on their way.

Klemefitl E. Voroshlloff, commla- 
BSr for army and navy; Dr. Otto 
Schmidt, manager of the Northern 
Sea Route Department, and other 
high Soviet officials were present.

Low Over Pole
Levaneffsky planned to fly low to 

the Barents Sea, ascend gradually 
to perhaps 6,500 feet and sweep low 
over the North Pole If the absence 
o f clouds permits. The fliers expect 
to reach the Pole In from 25 to 30 
hours.

Flying conditions were reported 
good along the route except for the 
region In a 160-miIe radius about 
Moscow. The Northern Sea Routtf 
Department will keep Its office open 
day and night to pick up radio re
ports from thejejjme and relaylqg 
weather bulletins.

Levaneffsky’s departing words 
cheered the throng.

"A  good take-off with an 11-ton 
machine (11 tons loaded) consti
tutes at least 60 per cent success," 
the pilot said.

The giant ship rose easily after 
traversing three-quarters of the 
mile-long runway.

The plane has a closed cabin and 
a restractable landing gear. It Is 
equipped with a tbrec-blade pro- 
pdler. Its gray fuselage is striped 
with black and on its red wings are 
Inscribed In black letters “ 'UR. S. S. 
No. 25.’’

The plane la entirely ot Soviet 
construction. Inside the fuselage 
the filers had stowed away their 
emergency equipment—concentrated 
foods and fur garments — In case

From 200 Men It Has Grown 
to Over 10,000; Celebra
tion Tomorrow.

Hartford Aviators, One 
World War Veteran, Crash 
at Takeoff at Trumbull 
Mjlitary Airport

Groton, Aug. 8 — (A P) — The 
deaths of two Connecticut National 
Guard officers In an airplane crash 
at the Trumbull Airport here was 
under Investigation today by mill 
tary and civil authorities.

Lieut. William H. Laugblln and 
Staff Sergeant Russell E. Clark, 
both of Hartford, were killed last 
night when their plane crashed In 
Smith’s cove, on thp Poquonnoc 
river, shortly after a takeoff from 
the field on a return training flight 
to Hartford.

Capt. William Mills o f the airport, 
a National Guard landing field, said 
a military board of inquiry would 
meet to hear evidence in the acci
dent, probably today or tomorrow.

LleuL Laughlin, pilot of the plane 
and a veteran of the World War, 
shut off his Ignition switch Just be
fore the crash, a preliminary in
vestigation revealed.

Fell 300 Feet 
The plane fell in four feet ot 

water from a height of approxl 
mately 300 feet, and the wreckage 
was found fifty feet from shore.

Witnesses said they beard the 
motor stop and saw the riding lights 
of the ship dip, then plunged almost 
straight down, but In the dark it 
was Impossible to determine at once 
the cause for the crash.

fiSrlier In the day, the plane bad 
taken off from the Brainard Field 
at Hartford on a training flight. 

Attendants at the Lawrence and

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

ANNOUNCE PLANS 
FOR GOLD VAULT

(Conttnned on Page Two)

U .S. COAST GUARD 
IS 145 YEARS OLD

Government’s K g Safe Able 
to Store Whole World’s 
Supply of Gold.

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P )—The 
Coast Guard, a brain child of Alex
ander Hamilton, will celebrate Its 
146th annlversaiY tomorrow.

On August 4, 1790, President 
George Washington signed an act 
creating the "Revenue Cutter Serv
ice," an obscure force of 10 cutters 
manned by approximately 200 men. 

Out of that grew the present Coast 
uard of 65 cruising cutters and pa

trol boats, as weU  ̂as several hun
dred small craft, 243 life saving 
stations, five air stations and 40 
planes. The personnel Includes 500 
commissioned officers, 600 warrant 
officers and 6,000 enlisted men.

Originally formed to serve as the 
Nation’s first armed force afloat to 
protect the Customs revenue and to 
preserve order along the coast line, 
the Coast Guard has since seen its 
duties expand greatly.

NoiDerooB Tasks 
.Now It is charged with prevention 

of smuggling, enforcement of Cus
toms and navigation laws; of regula
tions on oU pollution. Immigration, 
quarantine, and neutrality. It must 
guard safety o f life during regattas 
or marine parades; protect fisheries 
In Alaska; and guard the seal herds 
and sea otter In the North Pacific 
and Eterlng Sea.

Its ' humanitarian duties Include 
rendering assistance to mariners and 
distressed vessels; flood relief in 
western rivers; destruction and re
moval of derelicts ahll wrecks.

Its most dramatic work la life 
saving and the rescue of the ship
wrecked. Its records show about 
6,000 persons rescued during each of 
the last two years.

Major celebrations will be held at 
New London, home of the Coast 
Guard Academy, and at other Impor
tant bases.

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P)—The 
government’s new gold vault at Fort 
Knox, Ky„ Is going to be the last 
word In monetary fortresses.

The pains which the government 
is taking to make the vault Im
pregnable were revealed today for 
the first time by a study of the 
plans.

The 'vault will be siupended In the 
middle of a square building with 
walls, roofs and floors two feet 
thick. The walls and roofs will be 
faced with granite.

The vault Itself, Into which the 
government expects to store much 
ot the gold now housed In New York 
City and at the Philadelphia mint, 
will be 40 by 64 feet and extend 
through nearly two complete stories 
uf the building.

Whole World’s Supply
That space, allowing for corridors 

and the like, would be big enough to 
store $19,000,000,000 in gold—more 
than the world’s present monetary 
supply.

The two-foot-thlck walls of the 
vault Itself will be of highly unusual 
construction. Steel coils will be set 
m them, lacing Into one another and 
with a steel rod running down 
through the Interlacings to bold 
them together.

Thus, even though much of the 
concrete were removed, the steel 
colls, too small for even a man's 
hand to be shoved through them, 
would remain as a barrier.

Open To Inspection
The vault will be open to continual 

inspection from all four aides and 
top and bottom. There will be an 18 
Inch apace under Its floor and one of 
equal sixe over Its ceiling. These 
spaces will be equipped with bril
liant lights, and mirrora are to be 
Installed to give ^ a rd a  on excellent 
view of the lighted space.

Throughout the whole building, 
sensitive microphones will be in- 
ctalled and connected to a central 
guard room.

The top floor of the complete 
building will be set back from the 
first floor and the walls o f the first 
floor will extend upward far enough 
to provide a parapet around all four 
sides of the building.

Four machine gun turrets with 
undergrotmd entrances to the main 
building will be erected outside.

The new building will cost $450,-
000.

“ It may be that Tm different In many ways from my predecessors. The Treasury ns long: as I  am sw- 
retary is not going to have any opinions on revenue measures/’ Henry Morgenthau LdUI tho Senate Fi
nance Committee In response to Chairman Pat Harrison’s chiding: "You are the ftrst SacrcUry of the 
Treasury who hasn’t been wUUng to state his views to the committee." So the effort to obtain Morgen- 
thau’s endorsement of the administration version of the “soak the thrifty'* tax bill ended in failure 
at the hearing in Washington, D. C. Nevertheless, everyone was chummy, os this scene proves: loft to 
right, Senator Harrison, Secretary Morgenthau and hla counsel, Newton D. Baker.

LEAGUE COUNCIL WAITS 
WORD FROM SELASSIE
HOUSE TO SCRAP 
ROOSEVET TAX 
PLANSJONDAY

Rejects ’Right’ and ’Left’ 
Changes In Its Own Bill; 
Wipes Out President’s 
’Charity’ Clause.

CENTENARIAN PROPOSES 
TO A WOMAN JUST 108

CHIEF OF POUCE SLAIN; 
MOB LYNCHES SUSPECT

FRIEND OF PRINCE 
ALEXIS IDENTIITED

Crowd Breaks Into California 
Jail, Binds Deputy Sheriff 
and Takes Away the 
Prisoner. - - - - - 1^4^ of Compromise in

‘DEATH SENTENCE’ 
DEAL IS POSSIBLE

Yreka, Calif., Aug. 3.— (AP) 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Clark said 
early today a mob of 25 men bad 
lynched C. L. Johnson, Implicated In 
a recent shooting at Dunsmuir, 
south of here, at a spot three miles 
out of Yreka.

The body had not been returned 
to town at 3:30 a. m. (Pacific stand
ard time) this morning, Clark said. 
He Bald Johnson was hanged from a 
tree at about 2 a. m.

Johnson bad been held here since 
his arrest In the fatal shooting of 
Chief o f Police F. R. Daw of Duns
muir. The chief’s fuqeral was held 
yesterday.

“ I suppose they talked it over at 
the funeral," Clark said, “and got 
up the mob."

(Jhlef Daw was sboL^jown with
out warning as he attempted to 
question two robbery suspects on 
tbe outskirts of Dunsmuir, 49 miles 
south o f here early Monday morn
ing.

Deputy Tied Up
The deputy sheriff dragged from 

the Jail by the mob was Martin 
Lange. He was bound hand and 
foot, Clark said, and 'taken seven 
miles out of town In the opposite dl-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

HIGH MEAT PRICES 
CAUSE A BOYCOn

Batcher Shop Owners in 
Detroit Say They Can Do 
No Business.

Hies BiO Deadlock as Sen
ators Soften.

Washington, Aug. 3.— (AP) — 
While the Senate lobby committee 
Intensified Its efforts today to fix re
sponsibility for a recent "whispering 
campaign” about President Roose- 
vent’s health, tal'a of a possible com
promise on the issue of abolishing 
certain utility bolding companies 
arose again.

Senator Wnetler (D., Mont.), 
chairman of Senate conferees who 
have been deadlocked with House 
conferees. Indicated the Senators 
might be willing to give some 
ground.

The Senate passed a bill calling 
for mandatory abolition of “ unneces
sary" utility holding companies, a 
measure desired by President Roose
velt,-while the House has twice re
buffed tbe administration on that 
issue.

Might Stand For More
Wheeler Indicated that an agree

ment might be possible along tbe 
line of permitting more bolding com
panies in a single system of utility 
concerns than the Senate bill now 
contemplates. The Senate measure 
would outlaw all,except “ first de
gree" bolding firms, that la, those 
superimposed directly on operating 
companies.

Rep. Huddleston (D., Ala.), a 
leader In tbe fight against this 
clause and a member of the House 
conference group, said;

"1 won’t say the House won’t yield

Companion On Death Ride Is 
Baroness Thyssen —  In 
Critical Condition.

Qerona, Spain, Aug.- 8.—^(AP)— 
The husband of Baroness Maud 
Thyssen. companion of Prince 
Alexia Mdivani In the motor acci
dent that caused hla death, today 
was reported hurrying to her bed
side.

The 28-year-old blonde baroness, 
unconsciouc since the accident. Is In 
a local hospital. She underwent an 
operation which was reported to 
have given her an even chance for 
life.

Meantime plans for the funeral of 
Mdivani were uncertain. It was said 
that legal formalities, necessary In 
cases of violent death, made it un
likely that tho funeral would take 
place today, as planned.

Jose Sert, Spanish painter and 
husband of Mdlvanl’s sister, rosin- 
tained a strict silence at his home 
In Palamos regarding both the fu
neral plans and reports concerning 
the Baroness Thysaen's husband.

Identity Announced
The Identity of the 31-year-oId 

Georgian prince’s companion o f tbe 
fatal ride was announced by Sert 
after a conference with Gaston Ber- 
gery, former first deputy, and 
Charles Parmeret, former French 
minister. She and Alexis bad been 
house guests of Sert,

It was disclosed that Alexis’ 
chauffeur had gone ahead to take 
care of his employer’s baggage at 
Perpignan, checking It through 
Paris to Germany. When Mdivani 
and the baroness failed to arrive, 
the chauffeur returned over the 
highway to Palamos.

He discovered the wrecked ear 
and learned that the body of his 
master had been taken to a morgue. 
He made Identification and then 
notified Senora Sert.

A truck driver who said he wit
nessed the accident said the prince’s

Washington, Aug. 3 — (AP) — 
Slapping aside amendments offered 
by “ left”  and "right’’ camps, the 
Democratic House plunged through 
further debate on the $270,000,000 
tax bill today with the Idea of get
ting it all ready for a final vote 
Monday.

Tbe House adhered to the course 
adopted by Its Ways and Means 
committee, rejecting proposals de
signed cither to Increase or decrease 
the new Income tax rates, for 
e implc, one amendment beaten 
was “designed to limit all Incomes 
to $52,000 a year” ; another would 
have cut the maximum surtax to 6(1 
per cent, instead of tho 76 provided 
In the bill for that portion ot an In
come over $6,000,000.

To Override F.D.R.
There were obvious indications to

day tbat the House would Join Its 
committee In riding roughshod over 
President Roosevelt’s Insistence that 
corporationa’ gifts to charity be 
taxed.

Some of Mr. Roosevelt’s staunch
est supporters had left him on that. 
Rep. Vinson (D., Ky.), had wrang
led from the committee an amend
ment which would let corporations 
deduct from their taxable Income 
charity donations up to a maximum 
ot 6 per cent of the Income. As a 
vote approached on that amend
ment, there were free predictions 
that It.svould pass. The Democratic 
leadership of tbe House was sup- 
nortlng It from the floor, explaining 
that the organization always sup- 
ported Its committees’ recommenda
tions.
' The Income tax section of tbe big 
tax bill provides. In brief, for In
creased taxes on Incomes over $60,- 
000. It would raise from 30 to 31 
per cent the tax on Income between 
$50,000 and $66,000. From there tho 
rates would step up until the present 
69 per cent on all over $6,000,000 
became 76 per cent.

Proposed f 1,000 Week Limit
An unsuccessful amendment of

fered yesterday by Rep. McFarlane 
(D., Tex.), would raise tho surtax 
on all Income over $60,000 to. OO'/S 
per cent, although he said It was 
designed to limit Incomes to $52,000 
a year on the ground that “$1,000 
a week Is enough for any man," 
other legislators said It actually 
would amount to 103V4 per cent tax 
on that portion of an Income over 
$50,000. This was becaiue the sur
tax would be added to the existing 
4 per cent normal tax. McFarlane 
lost 50 to 11.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 3— (AP) 
—Along with the many other 
things Mias Anna Hoaglnson re
ceived on her 105th blrCRday 
were two marriage proposals.

Two Connecticut men, one 
only 100 years of age, sent the 
proposals. One' said he would 
marry her if she was a good 
around the farm. The other 
specified that she must be 
good housekeeper.

She declined to disclose their 
names.

TURKISH PRINCE 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Grandson of Saltan Found 
Dead in Room of a New 
York Hotel.

No Official Reply to Proposed 
Three Power Agreement 
Received So a Session To
day Is Uncertain — Ethi
opia Against Delay in the 
Controversy.

New York. Aug- 8.— (A P )—A 
man believed by authorities to be 
Prince Abdul Kerim, grandson of 
Sultan Abdul Mamld, Monarch of 
the old Ottoman Empire, was found 
shot to death early today, appar
ently a suicide. In a Broadway ho
tel room.

The body was upright In bed, legs 
crossed.

T. F. Yore, hotel manager, found 
the body after a hotel guest re
ported hearing a pistol shot.

A passport In the room bore the 
Inscription “ Pat Is Prince, Istanbul, 
Turkey.”  On It was a photograph of 
Kerim in full court regalia. A num
ber of business cards found In ths 
clothing read: “ A. Kerim, Prince 
I. M. P. Ottomane.’’

The Almanach de Gotha llsta Ab
dul Karim as the grandson of Sul
tan Abdul Mamld Kahn H, who

(Oantlnned on Pag# Two)

MANY ‘CHISELERS’ 
ON HOLC LOANS

Debtors With Plenty of 
Means Common Among 
Foreclosed Delinquents.

(Uontlnned on Page Two) (UonUnned on Page Two)

Detroit, Aug. 3.— (AP) — Ham- 
tramck meat shops began closing 
their doors today as the army of 
picketing, fighting, Jall-stormlng 
housewives redoubled their boycott 
In the week-old strike for lower 
meat prices.

Every butcher shop In that part 
of the metropolitan area will close, 
Walter Mendrzyk, acting president 
of the.Hamtramck Butchers and 
Grocers Association predicted, and 
will remain closed for two weeks. 
Hamtramck Is Detroit’s largest Po
lish settlemenL

“If the housewives don’t want to 
buy meat there Is no use In our re
maining open/’ he said. "

Campaign Spreads.
The campaign was reported 

spreading, and plans were taking 
shape for a dty-wlde, compact or
ganization o f women to carry the 
strike and boycott Into every meat 
shop in tbe d ty  and the metropoli
tan suburbs.

Mra. Mary Zuk, leader of the 
meat strike, said she had dbtalned 
no signatures of butchers to agree
ments to cut 'pricea She said the 
strike would continue until the 
agreements were signed, although 
many of the shops have reduced 
pricM sharply.

Admits Murdering Woman 
She Said^ Bewitched Her

Cleveland, Aug. 3.— (A P )—Fnrvscars which he said were caused by 
Samuel and Matilda Waldman, years i the "balls of fire.”

they were being hexed by Mra., moment later, two paaaerti^by aelxed 
Isadore Cooper, were at an end to- j  and held Mrs. Waldman until de
day. Mrs. Cooper, 'with two bullet tectlves arrived. Then she told her 
wounds in her body, was dead. The i  »»<> newspaper-
Waldmans were In ja il  j  -A t 2:00 p. m.. I lay down on the

Police, holding tbe 50-year-old bed and tome power told me' I  was 
Mrs. Waldman on a charge of first | in great danger, so I got my bus- 
degree murder, said slie freely ad-1 band’s gun and went to the Cooper 
mitted she f i r ^  the shots to end' store,” she said, 
the spell o f witchcraft which she; “  T’m Waldman’s w ife/ I told
and her husband believed M rs.: Mrs. Cooper.
Cooper held over them.

Waldman was held for an exam
ination o f his mentality. He was in 
the office of Police Prosecutor Wil
liam H. Schneider at the time of 
tbe slaying yesterday, protesting to 
the prosecutor and Cooper that 
Cooper's wife, Ida, was practicing 
"Are magic and black magic" 
against him and his wife.

Waldman told tbe official that 
“ at night, balls o f flaming fire 
would eome rolling Into our house, 
strike us on the legs and roll up our 
ebstU and heads." . Hs exhibited

’’ 'Oh, yes. you’re the wife of the 
fellow who thinks I’ve put the witch 
on him ,'" Mrs. Waldmsn said Mrs. 
Cooper replied.

Mrs. Waldman said she then fired 
three shots as Mrs. Cooper came to
ward her. ,

“ I- feel better now," Police Her 
geant Stephen Tpzzer said Mrs. 
Waldman added at tbe end of her 
story. “I ’m rejuvensted."

Tozzer said Mrs. Waldmsn earlier 
had attempted unsuccessfully to get 
Mrs. Ckioper to sign a note ‘ ’releas
ing" tbs Waldmans from wttcheraft.

(ConUnned on Pag# Two)

ZENGE IS TACITURN 
UNDER QUESTIONS

Baoer Mnrder Suspect Re- 
fnses to Make Admissions 
Beyond Identity.

Chicago, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Assist
ant State’s Attorney Charles Dough 
erty today sought a meeting between 
Mrs. Lioulse Bauer and Mandeville 
Zenge, her childhood sweetheart 
whom she Jilted to marry Dr. Walter 
J. Bauer, In an effort to solve the 
penknife mutilation and killing ot 
the young bridegroom.

Through a solid day of question
ing, 21enge,' arrested early yesterday, 
was said by Dougherty to be willing 
to discusa anything but the killing. 
To all questions on that subject, 
Dougherty said be replied with a de
mand for an attorney and a terse “ I 
don’t know."

Witnesses Uncertain
Four persons who were believed to 

liave seen the man who performed a 
brutal operation on Bauer, a Kirks- 
ville, Ho., doctor, and then left him 
dying In an. automobile on the south 
side here Tuesday, faced Zenge yes
terday but their statements were 
that "Zenge resembled the man.”

It took five hours for police to ob
tain an admission from the former 
suitor of Mrs. Bauer that be was 
Zenke.

Dougherty said, Zenge then ad
mitted he left a “ hoax" suicide note 
on a Lake Michigan pier here, a 
short time after the killing. But 
steadfastly, the assistant state’s at
torney asserted, Zenge denied he 
knew Bauer, except by name, or 
having been in Ann Arbor, Mich., 
last Monday from where Bauer was 
kidnaped and forced to drive the 
raoa who' klUsd him to Chicago.

Washington, Aug. 8.— (AP) 
Some persons who obtained govern
ment Bid to save their homes were 
declared today to be deliberately 
evading re-payment and resorting 
to threats of dire political conse
quences If ths Home Owners Loan 
Corporation forecloses on them.

Investigators also reported that 
other borrowers of HOLC loans 
aetually were boasting tbat they do 
not intend ever to repay.

This was disclosed as the HOLC, 
cracking down, published figures 
showing that up to July 81 fore
closure proceedings had been Insti
tuted in 45 states and the District 
of Columbia against 609 home 
owners In default.

DiUny Deliberate
More than ope-thlrd of these—840 

—were declared due to deliberate 
delinquency, or what tbe corpora
tion terms officially as "obstinate 
refusal to pay" notwithstanding 
that tbe borrowers have funds.

Investigators’ reports said the 
Incomes of many borrowers hava 
increased considerably since they 
obtained HOLC aid In times of 
stress yet some have made no pay
ments for a year or more.

They said one person 11 months 
delinquent on a $10,164.48 loan op
erates a large retail business and 
some other Improved real estate, 
lives Ip an apartment building 
which he owns and Is reported to be 
relying on “ pdlltlcal affiliations’ ’ to 
prevent fdrcclosure. Immediate 
foreclosure on his property has 
been recommended.

One “Victim”
Another report said a woman bor' 

rower who negotiated an HOLC 
loon of $3,750 13 months ago but 
has repaid nothing, has written a 
high personage In Washington that 
she is being victimized by "a  rich 
government”  because the corpora
tion Intends to foreclose. She Is de
scribed as cherishing the expectS' 
tlon that the government will ft 
nance a home for her at Its ex
pense while she retains her 
funds.

Dozens of cases aze shown In 
HOLC flies where delinquent )>or- 
rowers are collecting high rentals 
on their properties yet refuse to 
pay anything on their HOLC loans.

A borrower In Massachusetts 
with an Income of $128 monthly and 
obligated to pay $12.15 monthly on 
his HOLC loan, not only has refused 
to make any payments for nine 
months, reports say, but has de
manded tbat tbe government keep 
hjs property In repair.

Geneva, Aug. 8— (AP) — H3m- 
peror Halle Seloosle, pondering a 
proposed three-power agreement for 
renewed arbitrations of bis bitter 
dispute with Italy, kept tbe League 
of Nations Council waiting today for 
bis answer.

No' official reply bad been receiv
ed from the Emperor and It was un
certain whether the council could 
hold Its scheduled session late today 
or tonight.

Despite the lack of word froffl 
Halle Selassie, Prof. Gaston Jesa, 
Ethiopia’s representative on ths 
conciliation commission, ouUinsd 
that country’s objections to the new 
plan for handling the dispute In a 
talk with Premier Laval.

It was understood that Jexe ex
pressed his personal disappointment 
S t  any postponement of an attempt 
to settle the entire controversy.

Bock To Leogne A$^n
With the adoption of a three-point 

agreement by France, Italy and 
Great Britain calling for resumption 
of arbitration proceedings, Anuoagr 
Eden, Britain’s minister for League 
of Nations affairs, emphaaUed th it 
tbe dispute win be up for review by 
the League Council next month.

“ We Insisted upon, and achieved, 
the understanding," EMen said In 
discussing the agreement, "tbat 
whatever happens the League Coun
cil win meet again September 4 to 
‘examine’ the entire Italo-Ethloplan 
conflict."

Is Up To Council
If the controversy is settled be

forehand under tbe plan of arbltzfi- 
tion agreed upon by tbe three 
powers T u t night that wiu be "weU 
and good,”  Eden said, but 'triietber 
the Impending parley succeeds or 
collapses, the League council wUl 
consider (be situation and decide 
what shall be done.

Tbe three points agreed upon by 
the powers are:

1. Resumption of arbitration by 
settlng'ln action peace machinery of 
the Italo-Ethloplan friendahto 
treaty of 1628. A fifth, neutrw 
member will be added to the con
ciliation commission.

2. England, France and Italy will 
confer soon In France to consider 
possibilities o f a brood polltloal sdt- 
tloment of the Italo-Ethloplan' dl$- 
piite.

8. The League of Nations Cotm- 
cll will consider the entire subject 
September 4.

A public seuion of the Council 
probably will be held tonight, Eden 
sold, postponed to permit the'Ethi
opian delegation time to transmit 
the text of tbe draft resolution to 
Addis Ababa and receive Emperor 
Halle Selassie’s reply.

Premier Mussolini, although will
ing to accept the September 4 dis
cussion of the situation concerning 
the arbitration of the Ualual cloab, 
nevertheless strove to avoid fixing 

date for the League's stirvey (g
tho conflict u  whole. In this ha 
failed.

To Hake Decision.
"The League Council on Septem

ber 4 not only will be u k ed  to ex
amine the whole situation," sold ths 
British negotiator early this morn
ing, “but will be expected to make 
a decision on It,"

Leaders of the three participating 
big powers understand that Italy 
will be represented at the September 
League session, but probably will 
abstain from actual discussion.

Eden Insisted upon the early Sep
tember date because be wants an 
opportunity for the League to act 
If .the gravity ot the situation Is In
creased. At any rate. It will be 
before the rainy seaeon In Ethiopia 
Is over and presumably before hc»- 
tlUUes have begun.

The Bitterest FID.
’Ihe bitterest plU for the Ethi

opians to swallow Is their exclusion 
from the conference .of the three big 
powers. The conferences will be 
concerned with setting In motion 
the peace machinery provided In the 
1928 Italo-Ethloplan treaty of 
friendship, which the Ethiopians 
have repudiated as non-existent.

They feel that If tho fate of their 
country Is In tho balance, they are 
privileged to the right o f speech on 
the basis of equality.

Although Eden, as well as Pre-

(tXintlnued on Page Two)

TRBASUBY BALANCE

Washington. Aug. 3.— (A P )—The 
position of tho Treasury on August 
1 was: „

RecelpU, $26,469,889.25; expendi
tures. $120,791,671.06; balance, $1, 
694,745,852.12. (histoms recelpta 
for the month. $826,090.28.

Receipts for the fiscal year (slnco 
July 1), $291,133,5H2.35; expendi
tures, $767,009,852.16 Including 
$381,246,777.47 of emergency ex
penditures; excess o f expenditures, 
$476,436,509.81. Gross debt, 829,- 
050.285,325.78, a decrease o f $69.- 
504,201.50 under the previous dsy. 
Gold ssseU, $9,147,016,86S.8t.
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LOWER GRAND LIST 
BY RE APPRAISAL

Overnight A. P. 
News

Figures So Far Presented In
dicate Decrease; Joint 
Board Agrees on Them.

Fac«d witb tha alternative of 
fratlfylu f the taxpayere by lower- 
lu f the ^rand lUt or of auiting the 
neede of the town by Incrcaeing 
valuationa to broaden ite borrowing 
capacity, the J. M. Clemlnshaw 
Company, apeclal appraisers re-as- 
seaslng property In Manchester ap
parently will favor the former.

AH Agreed
At a Joint meeting in the Muni

cipal building last night of a Clcm- 
Inshaw representative, the Board of 
Aaaessors and a committee from 
the Board of Selectmen, It was in
dicated that the 1933 grand list will 
be lowe; than the 1934 list. How 
much the reduction will be was not 
made known. Insofar as figures 
have been presented all of the Joint 
committee are agreed on accepting 
the Clemlnshaw figures.

Unimproved properties will have 
the amount of depreciation in the 
past 10 years deducted, and this 
fact constituted one of the main 
reasons for the grand list reduction. 
The amount of depreciation varies 
according to each building affected 
and cannot be stated in the form of 
any general reduction, according to 
the Assessors.

The Assessors pointed out that 
property on the 1923 list as valued 
under the Under system will be set 
at a "conservative value" rather 
than put at 80 per cent of the full 
value.

Clemlnshaw has reassessed about 
7S per cent of the property and the 
remainder of the work will Include 
the outlying sections and the reas
sessing of property along Main 
street. It will take several days to 
classify the acreage by checking 
cards on file at the Assessors' office 
witb each farm owner.

Thera are now more than 4,100 
buUdlngs In town, all of which have 
been revalued. These include fac
tory, home, garage, r»ore and other 

. t y ^  of structures.
Notices of increases will be mail

ed to property owners. If their as
sessments are Increased, before it Is 
entered upon the tax list as re
quired by law.

Helpful co-operation on the part 
of local property owners has great
ly facilitated the work of the 
Clemlnshaw appraisers, it was stat
ed at the meeting.

DEATH SENTENCE’
DEAL IS POSSIBLE

Oonttnned from Page One)

on Section 11 (the abolition section), 
.but we certainly won't accept the 
Senate section. It's Just plain crasy." 
- A  fhuckle and a brief comment 
were Mr. Roosevelt's only expressed 
reactions to evidence before the lob
by committee that E. P. Cramer, 
Nev/ Jersey advertising man, had 
proposed a "whispering campaign" 
tc the effect that the President was 
Insane or Inconfpetent. The" Presi
dent caid he probably was the least 
surprised man iu the United States 
at the testimony.

New Haven.—Matthew Crowe, 64, 
an FERA worker, died of burns suf' 
fered in a gas explosion as he work
ed in a catch basin in a street. The 
explosion occurred Thursday,

East Haddam.—Moreno Murcket 
of East Hampton, veteran lineman 
and foreman for the Connecticut 
Light and Power company's line 
gang in the center district, was 
shocked crttically and thrown 40 
feet from a pole when his shoulders 
came in contact with a high tension 
line carrying 4,600 volts.

Norfolk.—O. Mulley will meet P. 
Guiberd of Dartmouth in the final 
match today at the 40tb annual In
vitation tennis tournament of the 
Norfolk (Country club. Besides this 
several teams will compete in the 
doubles semi-final.

Darien.—William Garrabrant, 44, 
of Passaic, N. J,, was arrested by 
Llelit. Amos Anderson of the Darien 
police on charge of evading respon
sibility and reckless driving, after 
his automobile had crashed into an
other overturning It but not injur
ing three occupants.

Bridgeport.—Miss Tabor Kirk, 
secretary to Grant Carveth Wells, 
the explorer, testified before a bank
ruptcy referee that Wells still owes 
her $1,400 in back pay but that she 
was staying on gratis because of the 
family's kindness.

Bridgeport — Arthur ( D u t c h  
Schulti) rlelgenhelmer, beer baron 
of the prohibition days, who was ac
quitted of Federal income tax eva
sion charges in Malone, N. Y., may 
live in Bridgeport even if New York 
doesn't want him, as long as he 
obeys the laws, Mayor Jasper 
McLevy said.

Hartford.—Miss Joyce Wethered, 
British pro, defeated Miss Jean 
Bauer, of Providence, R. I., and Dave 
Campbell, pro at the Rockledge 
Country club, 2 up in an exhibition 
match at the Rockledge course. Her 
partner was Sid Cowington.

Bridgeport.—Nonman C. Goodwill, 
local insurance adjuster, was elect
ed Republican town chMrman suc
ceeding J. Alex H. Robinson, mem
ber of the Republican state central 
committee from the 23rd district.

Bridgeport.—(3eorge Muldoro, 44. 
a tavern keeper, was arrested by 
Federal authorities on a charge of 
negotiating 38 government checks 
issued in the name of a Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan War veteran.

Hartford.—An autopsy will be per
formed on some of the several hun
dreds of fish found dead in the North 
Farm reservoir at Wallingford to de
termine what caused their deaths. 
The examination will be made at 
Wesleyan University.

Bridgeport.-The Mercantile De
tective Agency with offices through
out the state was ordered to cease 
further solicitation of business by 
the state motor vehicle department.

KENTUCKY VOTES 
AS TROOPS WATCH

CURB QUOTATIONS

Personal Notices

IN MBMURIAM

SSil, Stratton,■who died Ausu it «th. 1S34.
Jostph Stratton and Fatnilr.

Amer CJlt Pow and Lt B ..
Amer Sup Pow ..................
Cities Service ...................
Cit Serv., pfd ...................
Elec Bond and Share.........
t'ord Limited .....................
Nlag Hud P o w ..................
Penn Road ........................
United Founders ................
United Gas ........................
Unit Lt and Pow A  .........

OLD LYME B.MIIBIT.

Fear Tronble m Mining Dis* 
trict^ Five Cornered Race 
at the Primary.

Old Lyme, Aug. 3.— (AP ) -H e ir 
looms reflecting the early days of 
Old Lyme will go on exhibition Mon
day for five days as part of this 
town's celebration of the Connecti
cut Tercenten.ary. The exhibit will 
be housed in the Old Lyme scho<jl 
and will comprise material gathered 
from mansions and farmhouses of 
Old Lyme.

C R O S L E T

Fraakford, Ky.. Aug. 8— (A P ) — 
One of the hottest political cam
paigns in this state's history came 
to a head In a statewide primary 
election today with state troops 
marching into the Southeastern 
Kentucky coal flelds.

The troops presumably were sent 
to guard voting places in Harlan 
and Pike counties. Election days 
there In past years, and sporadic at
tempts to unionize Harlan county 
miners have been marred by blood
shed.

Troops were sent to Harlan 
county in an election two years ago. 
Four years ago the county's vote 
was^rown out.

Gov. Ruby Laffoon, whose'admln- 
Istration has been the storm center 
In the Democratic five-cornered 
fight for the nomination for gover
nor, was in a Lexington hospital to
day convalescing from an operation 
for appendicitis. He Is not eligible 
for reclectlon.

Ijitior Candidate
The Laffoon organization has sup

ported the candidacy of Thomas S. 
Rhea, former state highway chair
man, who has defended the admln- 
tratlon sponsored three per cent 
sales tax.

Rhea's opponents have charged he 
made a “deal” with the United Mine 
Workers of America for support at 
the primary in exchange for guar
anteed "protection'' of union or
ganic?™ in Lie Harlan field.

Lieut. Gov. A. B. Chandler, out
spoken administration critic and 
sales tax foe, Atorney General 
Bailey P, Wootton, State Treasurer 
Elam Huddleston, and Frederick A. 
Wallis, wealthy landowner and for
mer police commissioner of New 
York City are tlie other candidates.

Unless one of the five has a ma
jority of all the votes cast, the two 
high candidates will go into a run
off primary Sept 7.

CHIEF OF POUCE SLAIN; 
MOB LYNCHES SUSPECT
Continued .'rom Page Une)

recUon from which the mob took 
Johnson.

Dan BngUsh, one of the four 
other prisoners held on the first 
floor of the county Jail, said Lange 
was on the second floor sweeping 
when the mob smashed into fho 
building.

"They came into our cell first," 
Clark quoted English aA saying. 
"They looked me over and said 'No 
this ain't the man.'

"Then they looked at the two 
Indians in the cell. 'He ain't here,' 
they said, and went into Johnson's 
cell.

Find Their Man
"Then they said This is th e -----
---------------•’ Then they took him

and went away. There wasn't much 
of a scuffle."

Clark wasn't sure whether Lange 
had come downstairs before 'he 
mob broke Into the building. They 
overpowered the lone Jailer, Clark 
said took his keys, bound him and 
carried him from the Jail while the 
cells were searched.

other prisoners were in 
the Jail at the time, but they were 
all on the second floor and were 
not molested.

What happened to be a clover ruse 
was responsible for Lange being 
alone in the Jail at the time. *

Late last night the sheriff's office 
received a tip that Robert Miller. 
30, assertcdly named by Johnson as 
the man who fired the fatal shou 
had bera located. Acting prompt.
vr.fh Deputy Sheriff Ed
Mathews left the Jail about 10 p m
ly ^ S g . '^ “  released soon after the

ABOUT TOWN
Howitzer Company members will 

bring their personal equipment to 
the armory on Saturday, August 17 
Instead of Tuesday, August 6, as 
previously ordered.

UNFROCKED REaOR 
AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Ex-English Clergyman Is 
Arrested On a Charge of 
Attempting Sm'cide.

Blackpool. Eng., Aug. 8.— (A P )__
Harold Davidson, unfrocked rector 
of Stiffkey, convicted three years 
ago of a sensational charge of im
morality by a Church of England 
Court, was arrested today and 
charged, police said, with attempt
ing suicide.

Davidson for the last ten days 
has been on exhibition In a glass 
case bearing a sign that he was 
"fasting unto death" as a protest 
against a ruling by the bishop of 
Norwich prohibiting him from per
forming church duties.

In another cabinet nearby was a 
girl said to be his daughter Pamela.

Two detectives visited the place 
today boarded up the entrance and 
departed In a taxicab with the for
mer rector.

As the cab pulled away Davidson 
leaned out and said;

" I ’m glad this happened. I t  will 
bring the archbishop to his senses."

Officers said the case would be 
heard Monday.

When Davidson went before a 
church court on March 31, 1932, 
women were injured in trying to 
get into the courtroom to hear 
charges against him by two pretty 
waitresses.

He denied the accusations of im
morality. but testified he had given 
advice or help to about 800 girls 
and charged he had been the tar
get of mMIclous gossip.

A  photograph of Davidson and a 
nude girl caused a sensation at the 
trial.

The Episcopal Court found him 
guilty of immorality after several 
months and the bishop barred him 
from performing church duties. 
Later he was cast out of the Church 
of England priesthood.

He hnd one previous brush with 
the law when he insisted on sitting 

I in a barrel as a protest to the 
church ruling.

NEW U.S. AIRBASE 
MAY BE IN STATE

HUimanfa’c Mentioned Bnt 
Sen. Lonergan Says New 
Haven Is Considered.

BAY STATE MAN HELD 
FOR ROOSEVELT THREAT

Unemployed Laborer Who Sent 
Letter to President Is Old 
Resident of Rowe.

Model P-SS — $164.50
cu. f t  shelves.

20c per day
Paid with your light bilL

Potterton Sc Krah
M M .  Cater 5 l « M . l . s t r t e t

TURKISH PRINCE
COMMITS SUIODE

Oontlnasd from Page One)

«7*6"to'''l90‘ S.'
married a

commoner. The marriage, however 
was not recognized.

Another business card, found on 
“ ***••*•■ ’ *eve on address of 16 
E u t 38th street. Now York a ty .

Kerim had been in hie room since 
midnight About 6 a. m„ be sent for 
a messenger boy to deliver a sealed 
note to Alice de SUfano, of the 
Broiu. Miss De Stalano told police 
Che had known Kerim as a friend of 
her family for seve-al years; that 
he occasionally visited her father, 
Joseph, who operates a plumbing 
shop in the Bronx.

Other Letters Found
In the man’s clothing was also a 

Utter addressed to "Prince Shah 
mlr Effcndle" (a court title) at the 
East 3Sth street address.

Another letter was addressed to 
him in care of Mrs. K. Bozzy, 6826 
Vernon street, West, Detroit.

Miss de Stafano said Abdul Kerim ̂  
; wrote to her, in the note, that he 
was ill Md was going to .commit 
suicide. Sbe S4id he had frequently 
mentioned be was a prin6e of the 
old Ottoman Empire, but waa eva
sive about further details.

Kerim had 75 cents in his cloth- 
Ibfi* The clothes were of expensive 
tailoring.

A  .38 calibre pistol was found be
side the body. A  bullet had entered 
the right temple.

Detective Robert Rebman, who 
assumed charge of the case, said 
Kerim had left a three-page letter. 
In Turlclsh, for Police Commissioner 
Lm*'ls J. Valentine. It was taken at 
once to police headquarters for 
translaUon.

Pittsfield, Mass., Aug. 3.—A man, 
described as an unemployed laborer, 
was in Jail here today charged with 
writing a letter threatening bodily 
harm to President Roosevelt.

State Trooper Norman Peltier, 
who said the man was George E. 
Jeffers, 51. a former ERA worker, 
and United States Deputy Marshal 
John Hall, of Springfield, arresteil 
Jeffers at the home of his slater, 
Mrs. Ell Parlsol, in Rowe, yester
day afternoon. Jeffers was brought 
here for arraignment today before 
U. S. Commissioner Milton B. War
ner.

The warrant calling for Jeffers' 
arrest charged Jeffers with address
ing a letter July 6 at North Adams 
to the President at Washington. The 
letter, the warrant stated, contained 
threats to harm the President.

The arrest climaxed an investiga
tion begrun by the United States 
secret service as soon as the letter 
was received In Washington.

Peltier said Jeffers expressed no 
surprise and offered no resistance 
when shown the warrant. The ar
rested man, Peltier said, had lived 
most of his life In the vicinity of 
Rowe, a few miles north of here.

RUSSIA MOVES TROOPS 
TO PROTECT MONCOLIA

160,000 Men Being Transported 
to. Chita and Irkutsk in Si
beria as Precaution.

London, Aug. 8.— (A P )—A  Reu
ters (British news agency) dispatch 
from Dairen, Manchtula, reports 
that Russia, as a precautionary mea
sure, is transporting 160,000 troops 
>0 Chita and Irkutsk in Siberia, 
ready to advanoe at a moment's no
tice on Mongolia.

This is the latest development in 
an increasingly tense situation in 
the Far Eaat, where Maneboukuo's 
demands to Outer Mongolia follow
ing frontier incidents, have been 
causing alarm in Rusala.

FIRE IN  WINDSOR

Windsor. Aug. 18.— (A P )—The 
10-room home of Daniel O. Rose 
was destroyed by fire today with a 
loss estimated at $7,000. The bu.<d- 
Ing was located near the Connecti
cut Tobacco Experiment Station 
property but none of the structures 
at the station was in danger.

The misfortune was the second to 
strike the Rose family uithln a few 
weeks. Recently Rose's wife died, 
leaving besides her husband five chil
dren, the oldest 13 years.

To promote safety in flight, Italy 
is divided into eight zones, St-each of 
which a  raglonal weather bureau 
provides weather forecaaU, carries 
out research and aasures all kinds of 
communication wit^Jp the zones.

Washington. Aug. 8— (A P )—Two 
Connecticut sites will be considered 
by Army inspectors for the propos
ed New England air base although 
Air Corps officials are believed to 
favor its establishment farther to 
the northeast.

A t the War Department, It was 
reported an Inspector would proba
bly be sent to report on possible 
sites In that section within the next 
several weeks. The Wilcox bill pro
viding the department with a series 
of large air bases in the country, In
cluding one in New England, has 
been passed by both Houses but has 
not been signed yet by the Presi
dent,

WiUlmantio Mentioned
Willlmantlc. it was learned was 

one of the locations under tentative 
consideration by the War Depart
ment although Senator Lonergan 
said the New Haven area waa later 
included in the sections to be in
spected. Others in New England 
Imown to bo on the D epartment’s 
list were East Boston, Mass., Port
land, Me. and Concord, N. H. In 
M y  case, no selection is expected 
to be made in New England until 
next January.

The War Department recently re
vealed that an Alaska base would 
probably be the first selected. The 
New England field will probably be 
tee second, with others to follow. 
However, in spite of tee fact teat of
ficers say no site in New England 
will probably be selected until next 
year. Air Corps officers are krtov/n 
to consider Maine or another Norte- 
em f:ew England site favorably be
cause of its proximity to the herder 
or to the lines of defense in an at- 
tack from Europe.

TO OPEN NEW STATION.

HOUSE TO SCRAP 
ROOSEVET TAX 
PLANSJONDAY
(Onttened from Page One)

Rap. Hoeppal (D , Calif.), produc
ed an amendment aimed at people 
"like Polo Negri, Douglas Fairbanks 
and Morgan, who I understand la 
getUng ready to go to England to 
live.”

Alnoed at Expatriate 
Hoeppal wanted tea proposad naw 

surtax boosted 50 per cent higher 
in tee cases of people who live 
abroad more than six months. When 
Rap. Cooper (D., Tenn.), pointed out 
teat would be a tax of 112H per 
cent on Income in excess of $6,000,- 
000. Hoeppal answered: ’ “We should 
worry about that."

His amendment lost 66 to 4. 
Among other amendments defeat

ed was one by Rep. Fish (R., N.Y.), 
to put tee maximum surtax at 66 
per cent instead of 75. and one by 
Rep. Taber (R.. N .Y .), teat taxes 
be increaaed on all incomes down to 
$ 1,000.

The Taber amendment, voted 
down 62 to 31, would have retained 
tee proposed maximum of 76 per 
cent on the big incomes. Challeng
ing tee Democrats to do something 
about the balancing tee budget, 
Taber said: "We've got to get down 
to earth and realize what we're up 
against.”

Calls BUI FUm-flam 
In yesterday's debate Fish called 

the new tax bill a "Fllm-llam’’ aim
ed to "bamboozle tee people back 
home into thinking wealth was to be 
distributed.” Defending tee meas
ure, Rep. Dougbton (D., N.C.), as
serted teat tee late President Theo
dore Roosevelt advocated a redis
tribution of wealth "before he went 
to Heaven."

OBITUARY
r  FUNERALS -"•)

Patrick $. (FOonneU
The funeral of Patrick J. O’CJonnell. 

one of tee best knuwn residents of 
Maoebester, who died Wednasday 
morning, was largely attended at bis 
late home, 16 Hollister street at 8:30 
this morning and at 6 o'clock at S t 
Bridget's church.

Rov. Paul Ward, of New York, 
was tee celebrant of tee solemn high 
moss. Rev. William Judge, pastor of 
St. Bridget’s church waa deacon and 
Rev. P. J. Killeen, assistant pastor 
of S t James's church, was sub
deacon. A  cboir consisting of Mrs. 
Margaret Shea, Mrs. Aflyne Garri- 
ty, Mrs. _Paul Cervlnl . and James 
Breen sang the mass, Mrs. Garrity 
presided at the organ.

As the body was being brought In
to the church, Mrs. Shea sang; 
'Sweet Savior Save Us” . A t tee of

fertory Mr. Breen sang "Panls An- 
gellcus * and at the changing of the 
vestments Mrs. Shea sang "What 
Could My Jesus Do More". Follow
ing the blessing of the )jody Mr; 
Breen sang "When Evening Comes."

The bearers were Thomas Quish, 
Leo Burke, Francis Donohue, James 
Deardon, Arthur Burns, all of Man- 
ciiester, and Edward Fraher, of 
Waterbury. Burial was in St. 
Bridget's cemetery. Rev. William 
Judge assisted by Rev. Paul Ward, 
conducted the committal service.

Hartford, Aug. 3.— (A P ) — Sat
isfied with tee auto In.spectlon re
sults here, the motor vehicles de
partment will set up its station in 
New Haven, Monday on tee boule
vard, west of Legion avenue. Com
missioner Michael Conner said to
day. Early next week Wilbur L. 
Cross, Jr., chief of the inspection 
crew will confer with Uie police of 
Bridgeport on a location there in 
the hope of beginning operatlona in 
teat city on August 16 or 23.

The first two weeks in New Haven 
will be devoted to voluntary Inspec
tions.

VOTE ON STRIKE TODAY.

Putnam, Aug. 3. — (A P ) — Em
ployes of the Putnam Woolen Co. 
were to vote today by secret ballot 
as to whether to end the strike 
which was called six weeks ago.

The balloting was in charge of 
the Independent League organized 
recently in an attempt to effect a 
settlement.

Merle S. Fish, chairman of the 
League said if the workers vote to 
end the strike the result of a wage- 
dispute, the mill will reopen Mon
day.

The company is an alfillate of tec 
Uxbridge Worsted Company.

Oak furniture can bo renovated
ilh hot linseed oil applied with 

A flannel clote.

Elopers Smile; 
__Dad Frowns

ORANGEMEN DEMAND 
EXILE OF I. R. FIGHTERS

Appeal to Ulster Government 
to Deport Members of “ All 
Disloyal Organizations.”

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug. 3. 
— (A P )—-Arrest and deportation 
from Northerii Ireland of all mem
bers of the Irish Republican Army 
today was demanded of the Ulster 
government by tee Independent 
Orangemen's Organization.

"Immediate drastic action to sup
press all disloyal organizations oper
ating in the North whose sole object 
is the creation of a reign of terror 
and disorder," read tee demand of 
the Orangemen, whose organization 
is an offshoot of the Loyal Oranxe 
Institution.

They also urged a "purge" of the 
civil service, notably the post office 
department, of all members of il
legal associations.

George L, Hewitt 
Funeral service's for George Leon

ard Hewitt, 3-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hewitt of 72 West 
street, were held Thursday after
noon at tee home and very largely 
attended. Rev. Dr. Biarl E. Story of 
tlie South Methodist church officiat
ed. There was a profusion of beauti
ful floral trlbutea from relatives, 
friends and organizations.

The bearers were John Pratt, 
George McCreedy, William Hewitt 
and John Hewitt. Burial was in tee 
East cemetery.

RUSSIAN PLANE OFF 
ON NORTH POLE HOP

(Continaed from Pnge One)

JUDGE BARS MINORS 
FROM TRIAL OF FERRIS

Three Burlesque Dancers to 
Tell Details of “ Strip Poker” 
Party Before Mu^fder.

OPENING STOCKS

Hero meets heroine; they fall 
In love and, defying parental 
objection, elope— this, one of 
the oldest movie "situations,'* 
describes to a " t ”  the six-week 
romtnee of Marjorie Reid, 
above, socislltt actress, and 
pougiss Fowley. sUge and 
screen actor, in HoIIywbod 
elter s .week-end elopement to 
Yuma. Arts. "W e’rs happy as 
larks,’* is Fowity's answer to 
objections of the bride’e father 
R. J. Sampson, Calltornis min

ing engineer, to the match.

New York, Aug. S .j- (A P )—Scat
tered promt taking appeared in to
day’s early stock market dealings, 
but the list, as a whole, displayed a 
fairly steady undertone. Numerous 
l.';suea were unchanged. The opening 
was rather qule(.

Improvement was shown by 
American Telephone, American Can. 
Consolidated Gas, General Motors 
Standard Oil of N. J„ Western 
Union and Fox Film. SUght declines 
were shown by Montgomery Ward, 
U. S. Steel and XTnlun Pacific.

Investors and traders scanning tee 
urar-term course of the market said 
overnight developments Drought no 
startling changs In tee outlook.

Financial circles gave careful 
study to the prediction of President 
Roosevelt teat work-relief projects 
would bring acceleration of employ
ment and work for 90 to 95 per cent 
of the employable idle by November.

A  Wall street survey of the 
pro.spects for active fall retail trade 
made good reading, analysts said. 
They attached particular signifi
cance to Indications teat orders on 
books for certain products promise 
to keep some manufacturers oper
ating at full capacity well into tee 
fall.

Market teclinlclans gave close at
tention to tee fact that collateral: 
loans to Stock Exchange members i 
had declined to a new low for tee 
past 26 months. That tills had oc
curred In tee face of a rise In tee 
share prices was seen as Indicating 
teat most of tee market buying had 
been for investment rather than 
speculative accounL'

In tee fo r e l^  exchange market 
tee pound sterling opened up H of 
a cent at $4.96. The French franc 
was .00 H of a cent higher at 
6.63% cents. The guilder advanced 
.16 o { a cent to 68.03 cents.

Detroit, Aug. 3— (A P ) — Orders 
went out today to bar all minors 
(rom the courtroom as the state 
prepared to introduce the confession 
of three burlesque dancers on trial 
with William Lee Ferris for the 
murder of Howard Carter Dickin
son. New York lawyer.

The order against minors was 
issued by Judge John A. Boyne af
ter tee prosecution revealed in a 
statement credited to Ferris the de
tails of a "strip poker" party teat 
allegedly paved tee way for tee plot 
to kill Dickinson for his money in a 
lonely park on June 27.

I f  tec. prosecution completes the 
direct case early today, the defenso 
plans to send Ferris to the witness 
stand.

they are forced down In the Arctic 
wastes.

Constant DayHght
Their'route provides almost con

stant daylight. They will cross te a  
sparsely inhabited Kola peninsula, 
heading out over tee Barents Sea 
about 150 miles east of Murmansk. 
The route lies slightly west of tea 
40th Meridian. The lost land they 
will see before they head out over 
the Polar wastes will be Victoria 
island of tee Franz Josef group.

Thence the route carries them over 
1,618 miles of sea and ice to Prince 
Patrick island off tee Canadian 
coast. Flying slightly west of tee 
120te Meridian, tee Soviet airmen 
will pass over Banks Land, Great 
Bear lake, Fort Simpson, the Rock
ies, tee Cascade range, into Vancou
ver;

From Vancouver they will follow 
regular air lanes into San Francis
co.

Purpose of Flight
The purpose of the flight Is pri

marily to ascertain if air traffic be
tween Europe and the American 
continent over the Arctic air lanes 
is practicable. Also, the fliers ars 
Instructed to search- for land. An
other duty assigned them la to make 
researches v/hlch may lead to the 
estabUshment of a Soviet meteoro
logical station at tbs North Pole.

The Soviet Ice breaker Sadka ■will 
be in constant communication with 
tee fliers, with two planes ready to 
go to their rescue if they are forced 
down.

CHURCHES
ST. BRIDGET’S R. C.

Rev. William Judge 
Rev. Leo FIcher

Masses will be at 8:00, 9:30 and 
10:30. A t tee 8 o'clock mass the 
Junior choir will sing:
Hymn—Mary, Dearest Mother. 
Hymn—Sacred Heart We Thee 

Adore.
Hymn—Holy, Holy, Holy.
Hymn—O Sacrament Most Holy.

A t tee 10:30 mass tee senior choir 
will sing:
Hymn—When Morning Gilds tee 

Skies.
Hymn—Dally. Dally Sing To Mary. 
Hymn—Jesus, Food of Angels. 
Hymn—O Jesus Christ, Remember.

A  new type of muffler adaptable 
for aircraft, as v/ell os landgoing 
vehicles, eliminates tee smell of un- 
b'umed gases and tee danger of car
bon monoxide, by burning and con
verting them Into carbon dioxide 
saa.

LEAGUE COUNCa WAITS 
WORD FROM SELASSIE

(Continaed from Page (tee)

mler Pierre Laval of France, antici
pate teat tee representatives of 
Haile Selassie will submit, there re
mains tee possibility of their pro
test at tee League Council sessiona.

The general agreement of the 
three big powers does not eliminate 
tee possibility of war—it merely 
provides a procedure for attempts to 
reach a peaceful solution.

FRIEND OF PRINCE
ALEXIS DENTinED

(Oonttened from Page (tee)

car, traveling at tsrrlflo speed, 
struck a culvert and turned turtle 
live times. The woman, tee wit
ness said, was hurlsd free of tee 
car, but Alexis was plnn^ Inside, 
bis bead through the windshield.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Aug. 8.— (A P )—Fa

vorable dividend changes in tee past 
weak toteled 36 against 28 tbs week 
before. Standard StatlsUcs company 
reports. There -was only one ua- 
favorabls action against two In tee 
preceding period.

The "Bond Buyer's”  tndax of mu
nicipal bond prices made a nsw high 
on August 1 with the average yield 
on 20 long term high grade d ty  
issues at 3.25 per cent. In May, 
1933, the bond of these same cities, 
quoted in the market at lower 
prices, showed an average ^ tld  of 
6.89 per cent

Ths Sugar Institute reports that 
domestic refiners for the period 
January i —July 37 had a total melt 
of 3,426.000 tons against 3,040,000 
(Or the like period last year. Their 
deliveries totaled 3,306,000 tons 
against 1,906,000 last year.
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2 CONNECTICUT 
N. G. FLIERS DIE 
INGROjONFALL

OoBttnaed from Page (tee)

Memorial Aasoelated Hospital said 
Laugmin waa dead upon arrival and 
teat Sergeant Oark died on the 

Both men suffered
fractured skulls.
»-®*®**£®* “ tetary Investigation, 
State Deputy A-viatlon Oora^sslon- 
cr George Rano, who went to tee 
scene, said hia office would inquire 
into tee cause of the accident 

Lieut Lauglrlin was employed as 
field agent for the Internal Revenue 
Department in Hartford.

Both men were attached to the 
43rd division, ii8 te  observation 
squadron of the National Guard. 

Laugblin War PUot 
The 40-year-old pilot, who flew 

with tee Allies in tee war, had been 
in tee National Guard five years. He 
leaves his parents In -Charlestown, 
Mass., where he lived until moving 
in 1925 to Hartford.

Sergeant Oark is survived by 
mother in Frederick, Md., a fated,. 
In East Hartford, and a brother in 
Hartford. He operated a photo
graphic service in Hartford.

■Weekly Sunday Scinwl Lesson •

JOSIAH  (A  Religious Reformer)
The InternatloaBl UnUOrm Smiday 

School L esson for Ang. 4.,—

By WM. E. GILBOY, D. D. 
Sditor of Advanoe

Josiah U the type of religious re
former as be is the type of good 
king. He waa only 8 years old 
when he came to the throne of 
Judah, and, therefore, he must have 
depended to some extent upon good 
advisers. But even a youthful king 
Is likely to turn sooner or later 
against the good counsel of hia ad- 
-visers, unless there be a good spirit 
in bimtell.

Josiab's course as a reformer is 
■II the more remarkable because bis 
father hod not set him any exam
ple of goodness. Fortunately, the 
young king had a good mother.

Conditions had become very bad 
In tee kingdom. Idolatry, which 
meant association with evil and cor- 

krupt practices, liad become rampant, 
limd there was little regard for a re- 
Pllgion of holiness and purity.

Josiah began his reforms very 
sensibly. He did not seek to effect 
a change simply by passing laws or 
by exercising his own arbitrary au
thority.

He called the leaders of Judah to
gether, priests, prophets, and peo
ple, "both small and great," and 
here in their company be read to 
them the words of tee Book of the 
Covenant — that is, a portion of tee 
Bible, our Book of Deuteronomy, 
that had been discovered after years 
of neglect in tee temple.

I t  must have been an impressive 
scene as tea king, now a young man 
of 26, stood by the pillar reading 
the Book and making a covenant 
with Jehovah to keep hie command
ments, testimonies, and statues, and 
with all heart and soul to live ac
cording' to tee words of toe covenant 
written in tee Book.

The covenant, also, was not some' 
thing lm]x>sed upon tee people; it 

■ was, first of all, something tee 
Icing took to himself; and all the 
people stood in recognition of their 
assent.

WORSHIP OF ONE GOD
By GEURGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday-School Lessonhave faults, weaknesses, partialities
Text, August 4, “Thou shalt wor
ship the Lord thy God, and Him 
only shalt thou serve.”—^Hatt.4;10

What is the first, fundamental, 
supreme and greatest urge in the 
old Testament? Clearly it is tee 
worship of the one and only God. 
And this urge Is carried throughout 
tee New Testament Jesus said: 
The first of ail the commandments 
Is .. ."The Lord thy Gk)d la one God, 
and thou ahalt love Him witb ail 
thy heart’ ” Matthew says teat 
Jesus was teat God with us. John 
declares that Jesus was tee Creator 
made flesh. Jesus said teat He and 
tee Father were one; that to see 
Him waa to see t)ie Father; that no 
man cometh unto the Father, but 
by Him. Paul said to the Atheni
ans who were worshiping an un
known God, "Him whom ye Ig
norantly worship, declare I  unto 
you.” Why is tee worship of this 
one God so stressed? Because there 
is but one God, and He is teat God. 
He Is tee true God whose ways, na
ture and laws are revealed untainted 
by falsity in tee Bible record. The 
worship of God can )ra no higher or 
enduring than the idea held con
cerning Him. Osiris, Dagon, Baal, 
Zeus, Jupiter, and ail other gods of 
their kind are gone and tee worship 
of them has failed. The God of 
Scripture is tee only one known, as 
declared: 'H e  is tee everlasting 
Father and His kingdom shall know 
no end of Increase.”

A il gods other than tee Lord'

Every great reform has two as
pects. It  seeks to build tee new 
upon )>etter foundations, and at tee 
same time it sweeps away the old 
and corrupt things teat have 
brought disaster and trouble. So one 
of the first evidences of this reform 
was destruction of tee vessels and 
symbols of Idolatrous worship and 

- suppression of tee idolatrous priests.
It  was a new day in Judah. The 

great religious experiences Of tee 
past were restored to their true 
meaning.

The permanent lessons of such 
story are not difficult to emphasize. 
All great reform begins in true 
character and purpose, and in tee 
acceptance, expUcity or Impllclty, of 
a covenant to do right

A  true ruler will covenant with 
God and his people, and tee people 
in turn will - covenant to observe 
faithfully tee laws and principles 
that make for maintenance of order 
and welfare in society. No real re
form can be built upon tee false and 
decaying things teat have brought 
destruction upon society.

These lessons are profoundly 
needed in these days in America, 
when we are talking so much of 
recovery and rebuilding. Have we 
shown sufficient intelligence in re' 
nouncing the things teat have 
brought about economic depression 
and moral and social evil ?

Are we not in large measure try
ing to build tee new society without 
sufficient regard for tee new spirit 
and tee new materials ?

A WOMAN'S T R IA B
IN OLD MEXICO

.Widow of Porflrlp Diaz Paints 
Vivid Picture of Turbulent 
Period.

and even lusta and paasions. The 
God of Scripture is perfect and the 
worship of Him prevents all error. 
Further, tee Lord first makes con
tact with a man through the under
standing. He conjoins man to Him
self by means of tee truth in him, by 
tee Inflow of His love into a true 
life. One cannot get nearer the 
Lord by pursuing a wrong idea of 
Him. Rightly to love God, one 
must truly icnow Him. This is 
life eternal— 'T o  )cnow Thee, tee 
only true (Jod and Jesus Christ 
whom Thou has sent”  I f one 
thinks of God as a universally oper
ating power, be worships nature and 
not tee Lord. I f  God is imagined 
to be nothing more than an all- 
pervading spirit or as diffused good
ness, he worships a creation of bis 
imagination. There is no more 
spiritual advance in such worship 
than there is in the worship of 
graven images, for any conception of 
God other than is revealed in 
Jesus, Is a lifeless idol.

God is a human being, but un
created because He always existed 
and infinite and omnipotent because 
ail power in heaven and earth orig
inates in Him. Jesus declared teat 
all power In heaven and in earth 
were committed unto Him. He waa 
tee one God of Scripture incarnate. 
We can know as much about God as 
we iuiow about • tee character of 
Jesus. Study His character. Love 
His qualities and try to live as He 
did. In so doing, we will worship 
the Lord, tee only God, and serve 
Him.

CHURCHES

GERTRUDE EDERLE DIVERTS
LIFE INTO NEW  CHANNELS

World**Famous Merm^d Enters Fashion 
Swim As A Designer.

Gertrude Ederlo

By M ARIAN YOUNG

and designs for living.

New York, Aug.—On tee surface 
It appears teat Gertrude Ederie, 
first woman ever to swim tee Eng-

I'd make it compulsory that every' 
one learn to swim—for self-protec
tion If nothing else. It  Isn't diffi-

of swim-
cult, you know. Eighty-five per cent 
of successful teaching

llah Channel, has spent tee past 18! 
montns creating designs for clothes.

In reality, she has been creating ! 
a new design for living. i ;

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE .
H. B. Anthony, bUnlster

Sunday:
8:00 a. m.—^Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.
10:43 a. m.—Communion servlcs.
6:00 p. m.—Young people's pray

er meeting.
6:30 p. m.—Young people’s hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.—Special 
prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

ST. DEARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart NelU, Rector

Sunday, August 4th—Seventh
Sunday after Trinity. 10:43 a. m.— 
Holy Communion and Sermon. Ser
mon topic: "Nehemlah."

Evening service omitted.

SOUTH CHURCH, 
METHODIST EPIS(X)PAL. 

Earl E. Story, D. D., Minister.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

No Sunday school.
Service in English at 9:30 a. m. 

Seventh Sunday after Trinity. Text 
of sermon: I  Tim. 6:6-12. Theme: 
To be Godly and content Is a great 
gain. (1) What it means to be God
ly and content. (2) Why this Is a 
great gain.

Ladies Society on Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

Conflrmand instruction for the 
adult class next Friday at 7:30 p. 
m. in church basement.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Eplsc»pal)
Re\’. C. Homer Ginns, Pastor

BOOK REVIEW.
By Bruce Oatton.

In tee closing years of the reign 
o f Porflro Diaz in Mexico, an Eng
lish widow named Rosa King opened 
a little hotel in toe town of (Juet  ̂
navaca. Tourists were plentiful, 
times were good, and she seemed to 
have a fair for inn-keeping. So 
she prospered.

And then. Just as things began to 
look rosy, Mexico exploded into a 
decade of revolution—and Mrs. King 
found herself right in the middle 
of IL

She tells her story in ‘Tempest 
 ̂Over Mexico,”  and a deeply inter
esting story it is, too. She knew 
most of tee principal actors— 
Huerta, Madero, Zapata and Car
ranza—her property waa destroyed^ 
she herself came within a hair’s 
breadth of losing her, life, and she 
Waa close enough to the mass of 
people to understand what tee revo
lution was all about.

So she gives us something more 
than a mere recital of disturbances, 
fights and narrow escapes —al
though she Includes those things; in 
abundance. She had the insight to 
see that tee revolution was simply a 
continuation of the age-old struggle 
of the Indian for a right to his own 
land.

She herself was beleaguered In 
her hotel at Cuernavaca by the Za
patistas, and escaped only by a 
barrowing flight across tee moun
tains, which makes highly exciting 
reading.

The remarkable thing is teat al
though 21apata'8 men destroyed her 
health, ruined her financially, and 
almost killed her, she came out of 
it to testify teat Zapata waa tee 
noblest of all the revolutionary lead- 
ere.

Published by Little, Brown and 
Cki., her book sells for $3.

Sunday at Vernon:
9:25—Service for morning wor

ship. In the absence of tee pastor on 
his vacation, W. J. Stephens, local 
preacher, will occupy the pulpit. 
Plan to be there!

A t Manchester;
10:45—Morning worship. Union 

service at tee Second (>>ngrega- 
tlonal church. Rev. Harry Leach 
will preach. Methodist folks should 
not miss hearing him.

OONOORDIA LUTHERAN 
Winter and Garden Streets 

Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

There will be no Sunday school or 
other service at tela church tomor
row. Sunday, August 11, It is ex
pected Pastor Richter will have re
turned from his vacation.-

Loose hold-down bolts ore tee 
souroe of nearly all body squeaks 
And rattles, so It Is a wise plan to 

thesâ  c$aa a most^

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NA'HONAL 
CATHOLIC 

33 Golway Street 
Rev. BasU Sychta

8:30 a. m.—CbUdren’s mass.
10:30 a. m.—High mass, chorus 

choir and sermon. Benediction with 
tee Blessed Sacrament immediately 
after high mass.

The Week
9:00 a. m.—Masses Monday, Wed

nesday, Friday.
9:8_0 a. m.—Polish grammar

school.
7:00 p. m. Thursday—Junior 

choir rehearsal.
7:00 p. m. Friday—Senior chorus 

choir rehearsal.

SECOND CONGBEGATTONAL 
Bev. Harry Leach, Ooest Preacher

First of tee union services at this 
church of the North Methodist and 
Second Congregational. A  service 
for all.

SWEDISH (XJNGREGATIONAL 
8. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Communion service, 12:00. 
English evening service, 7:30. 
Tuesday evening at 7:80 at which 

Ome Prof. N. W. Lund of North 
Park College, Chicago, will speak. 
AD that wish to worship with us 
are cordial]]’ Invited.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Union services with Center Con

gregational at tee South (JJiurch. 
Dr. Story will preach. Subject: 
"Facing a New Day."

ST. JAMES’ R. C. (HURCH 
Rev. WllUam P. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Bev. Thomas Stock

Masses at 7, 8:80, 9:80, 10:80. 
Children’s Mass in Ba.sement Chapel 
at 8:30.

SOVIETS SALVAGE
BRITISH SHIP

Odessa. U. S.'S. R.— (A P ) — The 
salvaging corps of tee U. S. S. R. 
has started work on tee Patagonia, 
a British transport which was blown 
up by a mine in the autumn of 1917 
off this port. She lies at a depth of 
75 feet, embedded in atit.

She can teach a person to swim 
without going Into the water her
self. As a matter of fact, she 

A . .  ■_< — A , .  sometimes stood on the edge of
b a X r « d  care !l her 4  epen" ’ ^  P°°‘ ’ InstrucUon. and

GYPSY MAGIC

Falls City, Neb. — Some 800 
gypsies, gathering here for a four 
day tribal wedding celebration, were 
asked to break camp upon com
plaints to tee police of petty 
thievery. The gypsies left. Now 
the police are wondering where they 
went and report they can find no 
trace of them.

HORSES HONOR W AR STEEDS

Budapest. —  (A P )—Horses of an 
Hungarian cavalry regiment and 
some other horses ^ th  lesser claims 
to distinction played leading roles in 
the unveiling here of a statue com
memorating tee steeds killed in tee 
world war.

a year in bed made tee SS-year 
old brunette, whose name is le
gend in swimming circles, realize 
that tee profession around which 
she built her early life no longer 
would be open to her. She knew,' 
too, teat she must make a place 
for herself in some other field. 
And, since she always has made 
her own clothes, plotting patterns 
from illustrations In mail-order 
catalogues at the age of 12 and, 
later on, designing original mod
els that were the envy of her 
school chums, it was natural teat 
she should turn to the only other 
work ibe knew anything about— 
designing.

Stouts Have Protogoniet
In this, she has shown the same 

healthy stlck-to-it-lveness t h a t  
made her keep on, hour after 
hour, that summer day in 1926 
when she, an 18-year-old girl, 
whose father ran a butcher shop 
on New York's Tenth avenue, 
swam the span of water between 
England and France, bringing 
fame and fortune to her simple 
parents and proving, to the de
light of ardent feminists, that cour
age is sexless.

Her ideas In this new-for-a 
swimming-champion field of en
deavor are as clear cut as tee 
swift, long strokes teat carried 
her greased body across the Eng
lish channel to set a time record 
(14 hours 31 minutes) for both 
men and women.

" I ’m a 38 myself and I  realize 
how difficult it is for larger fig
ures to find becoming clothes. I  
don't think stout women ever 
should attempt to wear Just extra
size dresses, originally designed 
for Blender girls. They ought to 
wear costumes, made with their 
size in mind and which will make 
teem look pounds slimmer."

Wants To TOoch Swimming
The young woman who led a 

triumphant march up Fifth ave
nue and received s New York ova
tion such as all celebrities dream 
about went on to mention a few 
rules she has given the drees 
house for which she is fashion 
advisor. Then, rather wistfully, 
she spoke of her first love, swim
ming.

"When I  am completely recov
ered, in . addition to designing, I  
want to ' teach swimming again. 
I f  I  bad a say-so In this world.

• 'i .m

ROCKVILLE
ELKS BAND IN PARADE 
IN EAST HAMPTON TODAY

Leave City at One O’clock Un
der Leader Carl Pnitting —  
Many Rockville People Going.

Italy *s Fleet of Tanks 
Not Feared in Ethiopia

Addis AbaliA (A P )----- Italy's^whelm a force of only 14,000 Ital-

pool, calling 
directing (rom there.

She still is recognized on the 
street, in stores, restaurants and 
theaters. People stop and stage- 
whisper her name.

Still Is Crowd-Shy
*T don't Uke it,”  she confesses 

" I  never got over being crowd 
shy. I  always get nervous when 
I  overhear people betting as to 
whether or not I  am Gertrude 
Ederie. I f  they ask me, I  generally 
say 'no' and then leave as soon as 
possible."

This very shyness probably ac- 
counta for the fact that she 
sought no publicity 'while she was 
lying, strapped on a board for 12 
months, busy Indeed with design
ers' shears. Not until recently 
did she make Itnown her new ca
reer. She always has been ex
tremely modest, sticking to her 
family and being interested in 
simple things. She loves to drive 
a car and has great interest in 
dogs.

She doesn’t smoke. Never cared 
about It. Anyway, she's pretty 
proud of her eight-inch chest ex
pansion teat continues to amaze 
Insurance agenta and thinks that 
tobacco wouldn’t do it a bit of 
good. She keeps regular hours 
and has a sunny disposition teat 
wasn't dissipated by tee long dark 
months of the Invalidism which 
she virtually kept a secret from 
the world.

SHE KNOWS 'JOHN*

Rockdale, Tex. — (A P ) —  The 
name "John" means something to 
Mrs. Calude Hudson Caffey of Mi
lano. The name waa carried'by all 
her closest relatives — 14 in all — 
beginning with her paternal great 
grandfather and including both 
grandfathers,' father, late husband, 
stepson, four uncles and three 
cousins.

*1NTELLIGENT* RENS

Concord, N. H.— (A P )—Dr. R. C. 
Bradley, a poultry specialist with 
the New Hampshire extension serv
ice, says bens have brains. A  good 
hen, be says, has a bright, intelli
gent bearing, is wide awake, but 
neither nervous nor "squawky."

Paddle Own Canoes— Without Paddles

-A • .

Famous Canadian fishing and hunting guides will Ignore the old rule, 'Never stand up in a boat,” 
when they stage their internstlonsl guides- tournament at Lake Willism, Nova Scotia,^ Aug. 13-17. 
Here are (wo ot them vlolstlDg the law In tricky canoes. TbeFH take part In the race is which no 
paddles, are,used. Tbe.canqes.are propelled.by rocking J.be.boat.In s dipping^and rolllsg. motion.

Rockville, Aug. 8.—The Elks 
Band of this city la taking part In 
the Tercentenary parade at East 
Hampton today. The group is lead
ing tee men's division of St. Pat
rick's church of which Rev. Francis 
Hlnchey, former curate at St. Ber
nard's church in tela city is tee 
pastor. The only other band in tee 
parade'is the Meriden band.

The group left tela city at one 
o'clock headed by their director, 
Carl 8. Prutting. It  was expected 
that many Rockville people would 
go to Blast Hampton today to wlt- 
nesa the celebration and-they were 
assured a most hearty welcome by 
the former Rockville curate.

Oldbrato Annlverwiry 
Mr. and Mrs. William Preusa of 

VlUage street quietly observed their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
yesterday at their home. They were 
married in thl^ city on August 2, 
1910, at the rectory of St. Bernard’s 
church. The couple have two chil
dren, William and Norman Preuss 
who reside at home. Mr. Preuss 
who la In business In Rockville la an 
active member of tee Rockville 
Lodge of Elks. Mrs. Preuss Is a f
filiated with the Degree of Poca
hontas and the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the A. O. H.

OaUng Tomorrow 
The annual outing of Tankeroo- 

san Hayloft of Haymakers will bo 
held at tee Rockville Fish and 
Game club grounds on Sunday. A 
chicken dinner will be served at 1 
o'clock and all members are re
quested to be at the National Bank 
building at 10 o'clock sharp, when 
cars will leave for tee grounds on 
Mile HID.

The committee In charge has ar
ranged a program of sports, which 
will Include high Jump, broad Jump, 
100-yard race for bote young men 
and older then; and also a baseball 
game. The committee In charge of 
tee sports includes Christy Afri 
eano, George Kreh, Francis Kuhniy 
and Reuben Blonstein.

The members of tea dinner com
mittee are William Dunlap, Ernest 
Walther, Max Rotes, Howara 
Wheelock, Joaeph Zinker and Ed
ward Helm. It la expected that 
about sixty will attend the outing.

Two Liquor Permits 
Two permits for tee sale of hard 

liquors have been recorded at the 
office of the Tolland County Superi
or Court, It was reported on Friday. 
The only Rockville permit wee 
granted to tee RockvIUe House, and 
the only other permit In Tolland 
County was granted Alfonae Jorg 
who is operating the Homestead 
Inn at Somers.

Mrs, Bernard J. McKenna 
Mrs. Mary A. (Jackson) McKen

na, 70, wife of Bernard J. McKenna, 
died on Friday at her home at 10 
Cottage street following several 
months lllnets. She had been a resi
dent of tela city (or many years.

She waa a member of St. Ber
nard's church. Besides her hus
band, she leaves two sons, former 
Councilman John J. McKenna of 
this city, and J. Rasrmond McKenna 
of East Hartford, a daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Pierce of East Hartford; five 
brothers, John S. Jackson of Elling
ton, Eldward Jackson of Rockville, 
Maurice Jackson of Hartford, Jo
seph J. Jackson of Holyoke,, Mass., 
and William J. Jacluon of Bayside, 
L. I.; two sisters, Miss Agnes Jack- 
son and Mrs. Julia Reid, both of 
tela city; also five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock from St. 
Bernard's church. Rev. George T. 
BInnott, pastor of the church offi
ciating. Burial will )>e In St. Ber
nard's cemetery.

Entries Oloae Today 
The entries for tee city Unnia 

champlonahlp for women will cloie 
today at 6 o'clock. The playoffs In 
tela will start on Monday. Entries 
may be made to Rev. E. O. Pleper, 
George Gragus or Emil Bt. Louis.

The finals in the men's champion
ship are being played this after
noon )}etween Rev. Pleper and Emil 
BL Louis.

Injured In Wyoming 
Word has been received in this 

city teat four Rockville people who 
were returning to tee Eaat after a 
visit to California were injured in 
an automobile accident in Wyoming 
and their automobile was badly 
damaged. The accident occurred at 
Evanston, Wyoming. last Sunday, 
when tee automobile being driven 
by Miss Florence Theummler of 
Talcott avenue overturned when a 
rear tire blew out, causing tee driv
er to lose control of the ear. Riding 
with Miss Theummler were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Theummler of Talcott avenue and 
Miss Hattie Engleman of High 
street. Mr. Theummler had a bad 
cut on his head and tee women 
were badly bruised .and shaken. 
They are being cared for at tee 
Evanston Hotel and the car which 
waa badly wrecked Is being rebuilt 
at a garage.

PuTchaae Property 
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Rich have 

purchased from Mrs. Susan Thomp
son and her brother Theodore 
Bates, the property at 34 Grove 
street which consists of a dwelling 
and a small parcel of land. Mr. Rich 
is superintendent of tee Town 
Farm, and the purchase was com
pleted through the Eklward Dowd- 
ing agency for an Investment.

Fourth District Meetlag 
The August meeting of the 

Fourth District of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary wiU be held at 
Moosup tomorrow ^ternoon. Thie 
will be in tee form of a Joint busi
ness meeting and picnic at Moosup 
Lake and final plans will be com
pleted for tee department conven
tion wUcb opens in Hartford this 
week.

Sunday Services 
The second of tee three Sunday 

union eervlees to be held at tee 
RoekvlUa Bontlat church will take

fleet of armored tanks and heavy 
artillery stir scant fear In this Af-. 
rlcan empire.

Soon, after tee rains, this city 
and Ethiopia's ten millions of sub
jects may serve as the targets of 
those death-dealing weapons of 
modem warfare.

‘Let teem come," says tee man 
in tea street, remembering another 
time an Italian legion marched Into 
Ethiopia, 40 years ago, only to suf
fer terrible Idssea.

A great pride surges In these 
people.

It  makes no difference to tell 
teem teat fighting methods have 
changed since they defeated tee 
Italians at Adua In 1896, and that 
Italy today, equipped with bombing 
planes and the most up-to-date im
plements of modem combat will 
not be caught napping by native 
snipers armed with ancient flint
locks nor demoralized by the wild 
charges of tribal warriors.

Neither do they take into ac
count that at Adua tee Emperor 
Menellk used 90,000 troops to over-

Ians.
It  is their boast that they have 

an ancient herltoM of victory 
against any odds. 'They Mint to a 
record of triumphs going back to a 
victory over Moslem armies in the 
early 16th century, annlhUatlon of 
an Egyptian army, led by crack 
European officers in 1875, and ths 
victory of Adua in 1896.

Emperor Halle Selassie estlmatea 
he can put almost one million in 
tee field If the occasion arises—to 
say nothing of bis reserves of al
most fanatical women fighters.

Still another powerful ally on the 
side of Ethiopia must be overoome 
—water. At present slashing trop
ical rains are Inundating the land 
at a rate of more than 30 inehei a 
monte, bringing with teem viralent 
fevers.

When tee mins are gone, when 
tee skies clear and troops can move 
again, comec tee water famina 
monte of October when a pltUess 
sun biases down, parching tee life 
of a man and vegetation and every 
drop of drinIcing water has to be 
drawn (rom deep wells many miles 
apart

Modem Youth Is Keen 
For Vacation Schooling

Washington.— (A P )—To toe as-.' 
tonishment of msuiy of their eiders 
who remember school as pretty 
much of a bore, Johnny and Mary 
are going to summer school these 
days of their own volition.

An Increasingly large number of 
mamas and papas are surprised at 
the Insistence of eons and daugh
ters that they be allowed to con
tinue in school during a part, at 
least, of the vacation period. Being 
in school, these youngatera frequent
ly Insist, in more interesting and 
'greater fun" than being out.

Educators attribute thia striking 
change to tee modernization of 
teaching practices, which stresses 
tee importance of making learning 
more life-like and enjoyable and a 
medium for expression of child ac
tivity In the fields that fascinate 
him.

Activities Oonitmotlve
Children now are finding “fun” 

outlets for their potential abilities 
in constructive actlyltlep, ranging 
from the making of dog houses and 
bird bates to the establishment of 
school bonks, the writing of their 
own plays and tee making of their 
own costumes (or dramatic perform
ances.

"What we desire (or children,' 
says Dr. Mary D. Davis, federal spe
cialist in primary education, "la a 
breadth of outlook and wide Inter
pretation of meaning gained from 
actual experiences in life as pro

gress la made toward maturity.
“ In living through life-like expert? 

oncee, children themselves purposa 
to master such subjects as formsrly 
were crammed down their unwilling 
throats by consclentloiu but over
worked teachers," she added.

Youngstors ‘Keep Stored
In contrast with former procedura 

are tee new group activity and so
cial experience programs;

A  group of 6 and 7 year olda 
dance, sing, play bouse and build 
villages. They keep store, take care 
of pete, model In clay and sand, 
draw and paint, read and writs, 
make up stories and dramatise 
them. They work in the garden, 
chum, weave and cook.

In a darkened school room fllitts 
are shown. A  high school class 
teaches the seventh graders how to 
use tee library in looking up Ih- 
formation on a geography subject. ' 
A  primary class gets ready for on 
excursion to a bakery or newspaper 
plant Another makes a trip to a 
woolen mill.

In another building is a shop 
where one ie wiring a doU house (or 
electric lights. On the walls are 
blue-prints, maps and postera show
ing models of things made and in 
the making—ships, steam engtaat, 
autos, airplanes, submarines and 
the swords and bucklers of medieval 
armor.

In some clsasas, pupils rsad tea 
newspapers and rsport daUy oa Im- 
portsint news events.

place tomorrow morning at 10:80 
o'clock with the Union Congrega
tional and Methodist churches unit
ing. Ths pastor. Rev. Edward L. 
NIeld will give the sermon.

William J. Stephens of Vernon, 
wilt occupy the pulpit at tee Vernon 
Methodist church on Sunday morn
ing, aa the regular pastor. Rev. C. 
Homer Glnna is away on his annual 
vacation.

There will be Holy Oimmunlon 
and sermon by tee rector at St. 
John's EpiscopaL church tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock, and also 
Holy Communion at 8 o'clock. 
These will be the last Communion 
services In the church until the sec
ond Sunday In .September. The 
church wilt not be closed during 
August but Norwen R. Ashworth 
lay reader from tee Hartford Ca
thedral will conduct morning pray
er and preach at 10 o'clock each 
Sunday morning until tee return of 
tee rector, Rev. H. 'B. Olmstead on 
September 8.

Rev. Arthur R. Caron who was 
ordained to the priesthood at St.

Spell It ‘Bridle’ 
in Jean’s Case

Brieno, France, on July 14, wtasrs 
be has been studying in reoeat 
years, wiU conduct his first mass oa . 
Sunday at the 11 o'clock mass at 
the Catholic church at TaftvUle. A  
number of relatives In this city ars 
planning to attend tee servtee.

(kune Souday
Ths Polish-American basebaB 

team will play tee Holy Cbrosa team 
of New Britain on Sunday after
noon at the Crickett lot. The gamis 
will start at 3 o’clock.

Improve Henry Building
The exterior of the Henry Build

ing in the center of tee city is )>s? 
Ing Improved. The roof has beea 
carefully gone over and the dam
aged slates have been replaced, and 
new copper gutters have been In
stalled. It was found In many 
places that there were loose bricM 
fn the walls and these have bean re
placed and repainted where neces
sary.

IT  DIDN’T  GET AW AT

Oktaha, Okla.—Not one, but Ms 
fishermen swore by this story, and 
brought along tee catch to proVs 
IL

‘It" waa on alligator gar that 
weighed 163 pounds. The six took it 
in Dredy creek near Muskogee aftsg 
shooting at It with a rifle for mors 
than two hours.

It may be the bridal path (or 
many ot her acquslntanees in 
Hollyn-ood. but It's still only 
the bridle path tor Jean Par
ker. charming young movie 
actress. Almost daily she can 
be found enjoying s canter 
through the woods on her fa
vorite horse, as she Is sho-wn 
here. Jean is an excellent 

.rider and lores the outdoors.

The custom of clinking glasses 
ori^nated in Romtm days. Before 
a duel, each gladiator drank a 
glass of wine, and, to guard 
against tee treachery of a poison 
being slipped into one of tee 
glssaes, it became a custom for 
tee fighters to touch tee glasses 
and pour tee wine from one to 
tee other.
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BORAH FOR PRESIDENT
■ From the moment th »t Congreu 

Bdjoums— when and If—the topic of 
i)e>t year'f Preildentlal election 
aura to hegitn to taka posiesalon of 
th « political coniciouiqeH o f the 
patlon. Until adiournment, vntll it 
A a ll  be possible to ^et a better plo- 
ture o f the performances o f tlie 
IlDMMVslt administration in Its re- 
latlenshlp to Oonaress, speculation 
M  to the precise course o f the domi- 
m a t poliucal parties will be pretty 
futlls, tor tbs atr at Washlntton is 
(kar^ad with every imaalnable sort 
•C pomhiuty. Tha scene has ail 
t i lt  p«tent|al|Uea o f a  kalsldoscope 
ahd {nsy taka on some utterly unan- 
tislpatsd pattern at any moment.

Rawsv«i\ It Is bsesmlng more and 
. UtOf apparent that the eeethinas 

•Pd turmoil, the chances o f revolt 
and shifts of allegiance, are far 
mors liksly to affect the Democratic 
ipajority than the Republican mlnor- 
|iy. Thta may hs contrary to th« 
usual conception o f the aituatloq, 
a|Bee It haa become a  habit with 
imth Deraoerata and RepubUoans to 
abespt the reaomlnatloh o f Mr. 
Raosavslt as a  practically aooom' 
pished fact—even to take It tor 
IFShted that, with the enormous

ftUtical machine built up under the 
dw Deal and with his bends on the 

p r in ts  o f the fattest purse ever 
jiaatrolled by a President, it would 
p h a  a miracle to defeat him. in 
p iF  view the sltusUon Is by no 
psans ao completely foreclosed, as 
jw t; It may osver be.
; One Is liable to forget that almost 
*  ydai; Is to  intervene between this 
•Sftonlnr o f August and the hold- 
b f f  o* tbs nominating convsnttons 
•-and that a yaar may bring the ma
jority  party face to face with condl- 
tloa i and altuaUona vastly different 
from  those under which the oontln- 
uanoe o f Mr, Roosevelt In office Is so 
aoBhdently assumed. Sven now it 
la quits eoneslvabls that the pts- 
nmiptivc basla o f the "unbeatable' 
Roossvslt strength, the faith o f the 
pRuson people la his t>enavQlsnt hi' 
tsntlona, is more shell than Inner 
meat. A  yaar bance It may have 
ffUappeared altogether.
, On the other hand the Republican 
yarty, aside from its obvious tac
tical duty o f amtehlng every ad
ministration move and every Con 
frsssienal majority act for openings 
and weak spots in the line o f tbs 
Pemoerats, faces the business o f re
organizing Its onm forces and devel
oping its own strategy in a much 
fu lstcr atmosphere than that o f its 
sppenents' camp, where everything 
Is is the hurly-burly o f a olty under
aack.

To this extent tbs advantage for 
the I tM  campaign is on the side of 
the Republicans. They can make 
their dispositions In any way they 
decide upon; the dispositions o f the 
Democrats are extremely likely to 
ba forced upon them by axlgsnclec 
arising at the eleventh hour. The 
"Ins" have o »  their aids the prestige 
a f victors, tbs fact that they occupy 
a  citadel, have command of an enor- 
■Mus war chest But their army 
Is unwieldy, their chieftain a vadl- 
toUng warrior much given to start- 
<Mr sudden rushes and then aban- 
'Hftnlng them and to leading his 
fsrcea into tha sloughs o f unconsti- 
(nUonaUam from which they emerge 
p r o ly  wearied and muddled.

. j: I t  la a long way from being dem- 
dinatratod that tbs Democrats are 
ipboatable now ~  much less that 
B s y  w ill be unbeatable in the fall 

- 0  Bast year.
% Xb  p e t  the issue o f the 1888 cam- 
fa ig s  la probably up to the Repub- 
yeans more than it Is up to tbs 

ata. I t  wlU depend more on 
poUdsa and leadership o f that 
' than upon what luck the Dem- 

havo in keeplag their forces 
Dtly ia ta c t

I la  nU laation  o f  « n  this that 
> the Re-^

publleaa party there is developing 
a marked leaning toward Senator 
Borah aa the candidate and his 
o|san-eut strictly Constitutional 
liberalism as the policy o f the na
tional Republican party In the it.ia  
campaign. For many months It 
haa been fully rtalised that the 
party could never get anywhere 
through e poliey o f mere fault flnd- 
ing and negaUve eritleism, and that 
the hubbub raised by those whose 
demand that nature be allowed to 
take its course only adds to tha sup
port of the fantastic lunacies of 
Rooseveltlsm. Thst unless the Re
publican party can become deOnlte- 
ly realistic and produce an eennomle 
and social program adequate to the 
tremendous problems of tha nation 
It must disappear and yield the 
eventual supplanting o f the Roose
velt era to some new party not even, 
as yet, In embryo.

There la no slightest doubt that 
mtllioni o f Americana who leaped at 
the opportunity for expected ohangea 
through the election of Mr. Roose
velt are aa disheartened over 'the 
New Deal as they were over the Old 
Deal. But It is sheer political mad
ness to Imagine that they would 
accept a chance to jump back Into 
the frying pan out o f the flrs. They 
want to fry no more than they want 
to broil. They want escape. They 
want opportunity to woYk and live. 
They do not want rainbows and they 
do not want fog. They want and 
must have a tremendous social and 
economic Improvement, not the fa- 
tallatle do-hothinglsm of the Old 
Deal nor the lop-sided faddlstloal 
carrousel o f the New Deal.

They wont. In a word, open-eyed 
statesmanship In our government. 
And It eo happen! that the Republi
can party la In the extremely fort
unate position of being able to offer 
them a statesman as their Frsal- 
dent. And we may be very pure 
Indeed that that involves the offer; 
aleo, o f a statesman's program—for 
William B. Borah o f Idaho would 
never Iq the world run for the presi
dency on a platform that did not In 
every )|n« sfid every Intent express 
his own progressive convictlona 

There are many Influential Repub
licans who realize these facta, and 
their sysa have bean turning specu
latively to Borah and Borahism for 

good while. I t  haa remained, 
however, for a group In Ohld, to 
bring the thought to the front. They 
Intend to ask the Idaho senator for 
bis permission to enter his name In 
tbs primaries In thst stats next 
spring, Ohio law making the writ
ten consent of a  candidate a requi
site o f the candidacy.

I t  is utterly Improbable that Mr. 
Borah wanU to be Preildent. Ha 

absolutely sure o f his re-elecOun 
to, the Senate—nothing could possi
bly be more ridiculous than tbs Ad' 
ministration's bops to accomplish 
his defeat— If he runs next year. 
He has passed the seventy-year 
mark, though vigorous and youthful 
for bis age. He deplores fuss. He 
would not enjoy the Whits House

adveatura for laek ot the sinews of 
war.

This la. It Is to be surmised, one 
o f the forms o f "pressure" upon 
which British and French statesmen 
have relied for tha Influenolng of 
Ita ly  lb the Ethiopian affair. It  
h « i  the sound o f a rather fuUIe kind 
o f propaganda.

Very few  reasonable people any
where w ill believe that Mussolini 
entered upon this African adventure 
without any thought whatever con
cerning Its financing. He Is far too 
shrewd for that. While It U un
questionably true that " lu iy  cannot 
go on for ever paying for war sup
plies out of Its gold reserve" she 
can probably do ao for some little 
time to eema and there is net the 
slightest ̂ oubt that that is precise
ly what iT Dues, has been planning, 
from the llrst, to do.
■ A  long war would likely enough 

wreck Ita ly financially-and a long 
war she may find this one to be. 
But Mussolini is gambling on win
ning In a short one. I t  la not likely 
that he has entered the gam* with
out stake enough to at least play 
one round o f jackpots.

IN N£W.Y0RK

Job. But If the Republican party 
were to offer him the nomination It 
ts almost tnooncelvsble that he 
would not accept It out of sheer 
sense o f patriotic duty.

And If William E. Borah, running 
on a. Borah platform, were the G. 
0 - F . candidate for the presidency 
next year we should hear very little 
Indeed about the Republican party 
having "no chance." i t  |s conceiv
able. Indeed, that some htde-bonnd 
conservatives In the party would 
bolt and vote for the ehangellng 
Roosevelt out o f auperaUtloua ter
ror at the genuine and steadfast 
progressivtsm o f the man from Ida
ho. But there are millions o f those 
who supported the Democratic tick
et three yeari ago who, as sure aa 
fate, would go cheering to tha polls 
to vote for Borah.

The Idaho Senator Is not, by any 
means tbs only Republican who 
could be chosen to head a rehabtlt- 
tation o f the Republican party, but 
some o f tht elDseat and ablest oom- 
mentators on American politics 
assure us that there Is more quiet 
work being dope for hit candidacy, 
In Washington and throughout the 
country, than for any other poten
tial nominee.

He la tha nation's ablest Consti
tutional liberal. And a Constitu
tional liberal is the only kind of a 
candidate the Republican party can 
name next year with the sUgbtest 
chance of lucoess.

WORSE THAN WAR
New York City police are prepar

ing for the distribution of a couple 
o f thousand Uthographod copies of 
a "safety" poster. Across the top 
are the words, "A  Price Greater 
Ttian W ar." On the le ft Is a battle 
scene with the legend; - "W ar, A. E. 
F. Eighteen months. Killed, 50,- 
310; Wounded, 188,647." On the 
right Is depleted aq automobile ac
cident, under which are theeo words; 
"Peace, Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Eighteen Months Ended June 80, 
1985. Killed, 61,200; Injured 
1,804.000."

That la a grim ly Impressive pos
ter, as ws vlausUze It— good propa
ganda In the still losing campaign 
against the frightful tribute for 
thrills exaeted by the autemoblls.

Still and all, we cannot but feel 
that the most cffsotlvs passible re. 
minder o f the wioked folly of "tak
ing chances" on tha road would be 
the general adoption of that grisly 
but justlflabla device o f erecting a 
permanent white cross on the scene 
o f every motor fatality. There are 
spote on the highway system of 
Oonnectlout where the erosses would 
be almost aa close together aa those 
In Flanders. They might make 
even a reckless motorist almost 
think.

By PAVL  H A R R Ig fm  
Nsw York, Aug. 3.—A  man at 

the New  York Scbools o f Musla has 
invented a praotles saxophont whleh 
maksi no more noise than a person 
humming. This should go down to 
posterity as a neighbor-Mvint de- 
viee.-

W ith all the talk o f erlmlnal-cod- 
oilog, nobody has dons anything 
about the «| ^  on the attraetivs new 
building that la the womsn’a prieon 
down Is Greenwich Vlllags, Instead 
of saying "Jail" or "prison" or even 
something qnsint like "V *  Femayle 
Hoosegow," the neat little sign elm- 
ply announces; "10 Oresnwt^ A ve
nue,"

Thus It ts outwardly Ohs bar* 
don't show unlee* you look c|oi*|y 
at some of the upper windows) a* 
rsfpeoUble aa any o f the nearby 
apartment houses, such aa " 8o 
W averiy P l*o «" or "16 Waahlngton 
Square." peraonally I  am for oall- 
ing a jail a Jail, especially after 
happening to witness the sheepish 
retreat of a nice young couple who 
wandered Into the prison's looby the

ofother afternoon to ask the pries 
some apartments.

> In a recent column I  said, "The 
Barrel Houie on Forty-second street 
is the tougbaat spot In tho riaito. 
Boldlara and sailers, mostly 
Thaae assm to bay* bean fighting 
word*, fo r I  bay* bean raoeiving 
note* eouehad in undiplomatic lan- 
guag* protaating an Implied alur on 
tb* moral tenor o f our uniformed 
fore**,

O f eoura* It waan't ao Intended 
For every *o|dt*r, aallor or marine 
who banoa an elbow at tb* long bar, 
or alt* at a table with *n Eighth 
Avanua dabutanta parched on one 
knaa, or join* In tb* rollicking tong* 
and lu ity atoriai, 1 a**um* there 
mutt be a thousand enlisted men 
playing at chess in tbs YMCA's or

Sursulng tbs contemplative Ilf* in 
I*  publlo llbrariaa.

GAS MASKS
So far as we are aware no one haa 

taken the trouble to Inquire as to 
what the attitude o f the United 
Btatas government would be in case 
of learning of some attempt to ship 
a million or so o f gas masks from 
this country to Ethiopia. I t  would 
be intersstlng to know.

It  has been stated that while tho 
Italians are collecting great plies of 
gas shells on the ammunition dumps 
In Eritrea, there is not a single mask 
for the soldiers o f Hails Selassie. 
Nor, It goes without saying, for the 
children and the non-combatant 
women, if  there are to be such.

Yet gas masks would seem to bo 
an absolutely essential element In 
the kind pf work the Red Cross 
does. Certainly the mask Is not 
a weapon o f offense; an Ethiopian 
cannot kill or even Injure an enemy 
with a gaa maak; all h* can do with 
It la what a ehlld might do with It 
—keep himaelf from being poisoned.

Is our govommant prepared to 
taka tb* position that anyon* who 
sells gas masks to Ethiopia Is vto- 
latlng neutrality r I f  so It would 
seem to be entertaining a curious 
Idea of humanitarlantsm, and just us 
curious an Idea o f how to discourage 
war.

No doubt Ethiopia would be very 
glad to buy several million gas 
masks at a handsome profit. There 
ara many American factories, not 
otherwise overbuay, that would bo 
dallghtad to make them. Would It 
not be a good idea for aom* party In 
interest to get an elucidation o f the 
Waahlngton attitude toward this 
opportunity to do a bit o f export 
business.

Flat Priea
I think, too, that the co-oparatlve 

apartment plan ought to be ex
plained In more detail to prospeetlve 
Manhattan residents. Tha mere sd- 
JeoUve scarcely explains that you 
can buy an apartment as you might 
a house, and thus become part 
owner of the building, paying only 
operating costa which are divided 
among the tenants.

A  retired merchant and his wife 
came here reoently with the Idea of 
living In New York for a year or 
two and paying an annual rental at 
perhaps $1,200. Their first stop, 
when they started out aimlessly to 
find a dwelling, happened to be a 
cp-operatlve bnlldlpg. Paw s  suite 
of cubicles that they liked and asked 
the price. "Only twelve thousand 
dollars," said tha agent, who meant 
selling and nqt renting. The pros
pects looked at each other, walked 
out, balled a taxi for Grand Cen
tral station, and Went right back to 
Wichita.

ptaved O ff
The army, Navy and Marine corps 

are after me, and J am skulking 
around through alleyways at night 
like an urban Sandlno, and wearing 
false whiskers along Broadway by 
day.

Tendering Evldane*
A  couple o f oorraspondant* even 

ha* disputed my atatamant about 
the ralativ* tougbnaia of tb* Barrel 
Houae. I  hope th*y w ill remember 
that the Rialto 1* tb* relatively 
email Broadway tbaatar district; 
also that elip lotnts, not baing open 

1, don't eount. My atten-

Health and Diet
Advice

By UR. FR ANK  McCOY.

ITALY’S CREDIT
For aaveral day* new* atories 

have been emanaUng from Europe, 
nctably from London and Paris, 
dealing with the financial difficulties 
of Italy. I t  has been revealed thst 
the Italian credit U no longer good 
with the coal exporters o f Great 
Britain or the oil shlppera o f Rou- 
manla; caab must accompany or- 

It haa been stated. The vaUd- 
nj^iof the lira baa been called Into 
queatlon. One might gather from 
thaas report* that Italy waa already, 
even before a mlutary atruggle be
gin*, In a  tight spot and might be 
unable to go  on with tii* Etfiloptaa'

IN  BUNCHES

Edmond, Okie.— The Mayalls are 
getting tbeir college degrees, but 
not by degrees.

New sheepskins representing 
Master* degree* from Oklahoma 
University were held today by 
Broun Hunt Mayall, 87; M aty Lou 
Mayall, 86, and R. W. Mayail, J r , 
78, Last week Betty Lee Mayall. 
31, received her Baobelor's degree 
from the Central Teaehera College 
here, and Prancee Lorraine Mayall. 
18, waa graduated from Edmond 
High school In May.

M ISTA K E N  ID E N T IT Y

PorUaud, Ore.— Spaolal Patrolman 
Hargreaves wanU to know who 
played this trick oh him, and why:

Needing a birth certificate tn oon- 
neotioo with a d v il servlca examina
tion he found b* waa rogiaterad on 
county raeorda at birth aa a girl.

He aeurriad around to be sura tb* 
proper authoritlaa leaeped of the 
matter and mode the naeeaaary oor- 
raotlenik '

MELONS

In the summer season It Is a good 
plan to cut down on tha heavy foods 
and use the more watery fruits and 
vegetable*. Tbeaa are beat when 
used by themselves and not In com
bination with tha hearty foods of 
high caloric value.

Melons may bo used freely during 
their season, If this ruls Is observ
ed. Although classed as a vegetable, 
they should be used as you would 
any o f the acid fruits. A ll melons 
are of the gourd fa.-nlly and contain 
about ninety per cent of watei, the 
rest being con^posed of sugar and 
the organic minnraU and vitamins.

The casaba, which matures In the 
late summer, la the melon which 
keeps the longest without spoiling. 
It can be kept for as long as two 
months after gathering. This melon 
Is the largest, outside o f the water
melon, often measuring seven or 
eight Inches In diameter, and weigh
ing seven pound* nr more. .

The early melon*, generally class- i 
er a* itiHskmelnhs, are very perish
able and should' only be used whan 
ripe. I f  not properly matured, they 
are tasteless, and If over>rlpe will 
cause severe digestive disturbances 
and poisoning. They must be 
handled very carefully to avoid 
bruising, and the housewife should 
uia the greatest esre In islsotlng 
these not already brulstd, and with 
a good odor.i

They are best ohlllsd In a  rs- 
frlgerator, but If o-aeked loo is ra
iled upon to oool them. It should not 
bo placed Inside of the open melon, 
but the melon idiotild bo packed In
side tho orseked lea and opened and 
cleaned when ready to serve. This 
method wUl preserve the naturally 
delicate flavor, and not dilute the 
juice by the ice water. No seasoning 
should be used, with the possible ex
ception of a lltUe salt. I f  the melon 
is fit to aat, its flavor cannot b* im
proved, even by salt. I f  qot proper' 
ly matured and rlptned, it sbould 
not be used under any ciroum- 
etancei.

The Rooky Ford melon la on* of 
tb* beat varlettc* and ona which can 
t-e depended upon to be o f  a auparlor 
flavor.'Howaver, market atylaa are 
conatantlv changing, as tha oroaeing 
o f variet)** la very asay, and has 
worked many transformations from 
the original typaa.

Tb* waUrmalon u  a nauv* of 
A frica, 10 tha craving o f the color
ed paopi* for this melon aaama quite 
natural. Tha soutnarn part o f  tha 
United Stataa raise* by far tb* 
largest crop for commarola) pur- 
poaaa.

AU animals wui aat tb* water
melon at ovary opportunity, and 
even tha eam twro'ja animala, such 
oa the lion and the dog, will devour 
it w ltb great rahsh.

Any o f thasa melon* can b* uaad 
fraely during ttaair season. If on* m  
aatiaflad to maka.aii anUr* msal ot 
on* variety. Tb* thing to do la to 
us* on* kind o f melon in place ot 
braakfaat or lunch, eating as much 
aa datirad. I f  any othar food la uaad 
at the asm* Uma, tb* noticaabla re
sult w ill b* axesss quantitias of 
stomacb and Intaatlnal gas. WbUs 
this does not create a pouonoua con
dition, yet tha preriur* o f axceaa 
gaa sboidd be avoided.

Get the good o f the various melon*

to tba public, 
tion first waa called to tbs saloon 
when, during a stroll, I  was almost 
bowled over by a  civilian making a 
rapid exit with a marln* hot on ris 
heels. The marine landed — a stiff 
right ^  and had tbs situation well 
In hand.

Sines the adjoining rowdy cab
aret was oloaed, recently, only a lit
tle actual bouncing Is dons, although 
a professional throwerouter is on 
duty each Saturday night. Ob
streperous anilatad men usually are 
calmed by their fellows, on appeal 
from tbs management. Bcarcely 
oftener than once an evening is 
anybody conked by a beer ateln.

It  would be lees than accurate to 
say that the Barrel House Is tough 
because o f the patronage of our 
uniformed foroes. The same number 
of eollege boys might prove a lot 
mors disorderly. But there just 
don’t happen to be any college-buy 
beer halls in tba riaito.

ulcar o f the stomach, the only food 
you should be using is milk, I  find 
that the ulcer hoala more rapidly if 
the patient remains en an sxelustvs 
milk diet. Vegetables might only 
serv* to increase tbs irrltoUoa. Try 
tb* milk raglman and while taking 
the milk, use the one plain warm 
water enema dally. Tb* milk wUl 
not provide the bulk headed to In 
duce normal elimination and It ts 
therefore necessary to use the 
enema. A fte r  the stomach ulcer bos 
eumplstely healed, you may then re 
turn to a well-balanced diet and will 
bv able to Include these foods wbleb 
will help to banish sluggish ellmina 
tIon. However, at this stags of the 
treatment, the healing of the ulcer 
must be plseed first, and the correc
tion of the faulty elimination, placed 
■eeond. I will b* pleased to forward 
to you some genera) Instructions re
garding tho use of the milk diet m 
stomacb ulcere, i f  you wish them. 
The Instructions are outlined m two 
articles, and to aecure the two arti
cles on Stomacb Ulrera, all that you 
need to do la to write to m* in care 
i i  thia newapaper and to aneios* one 
larga, lelf-adoraseed envelope and 
ton cents. This will help.to pay your 
share of tht cost of preparing and 
mailing ths articles to yon,

(Aoldeata)
Qutetioni Mrs. j .  M. Inquires 

"When a systemio acidosis is de
veloping, whet la the beet dietetic 
treatment to use?"

Answer: Tbs best dietetic treat
ment to use in avoiding acidosis is 
to seeurs plenty of ths slksllne 
forming foods and to cut down on 
the acid forming foods. Further In- 
■ti'ucUona ore provided In my article 
on Acidosie, and I  euggeit that you 
send for It. Enclose ont large, selt- 
addreissd envelops and ten cents.

Thrift Nonsena*
A  good many eurrsnt seenomie 

theories ara epitomised, It seems to 
ms, by a  little item offered by. one 
of tho uppity avenue a to rea^ It U  a  
sriisll bank Intsnded tq teaeb elldrcn 
the prinolplae of thrift. I t  will hold 
only a handful of pennies. And It is 
made of sliver and sella for f l 5.

urlpg any mtlon desirad, 
by itsotf.

meal

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS

(D iet In Stomach U leon ) 
Queatlon: Mr M. K. writ**: "W hat 

vegetablea, meat*, fruits, and pas- 
triea can I  have? I  have reea lv^  a 
positive diagnosis of gastric uletr, 
which, I  understand Is an ulcar of 
tbs stomaoh. I  need a diet to heal 
tha ulcer and to oorreot sluggish 
elimination."

Answer: I f  you have developed an

(Goat’s M ilk)
Question; Mrs. R. V. writes; 'How 

about goat's milk? Do you recom
mend ItT "

Answer; Goat's nJlk may be ussd, 
In place of cow’s milk In any way 
except for the milk diet. Goats are 
naturally healthy animals and their 
milk is very clean.' I f  you enjoy it 
end can secure It fresh, you will find 
it makes a good substitute for cow’s 
milk.

(MUd ffoiibom )
()u*ttioni Faith M. woaria to 

know; "W hat shau I  use for a mild 
sunburn? I  bum very easily because 
m y skin la o f ths th l»,~ sensitivs 
blonds type."

Answer: The application o f carron 
ell will be helpfiil In cases of mild 
sunburn. Your druggist will provide 
you with this. The carron oil is 
soothing and you should keep seme 
on hand. Why not prevent sunburn 
hy regulating the length ot Ume 
that you expose your skin?

(Roaring Nolaes In Ears)
Question: Miss Lipda Ann In

quires; "Vlfhat makes me have roar
ing noises In my ears?"

Answer; The main causa o f ear 
noises Is catarrh; however, aoma of 
the other causes are: high blood 
prsasure, anemia, low blood pres
sure, hardening of the arteries, etc. 
Various ear disorder* may produce 
this symptoni. I  auggaat that you

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

--------------- ,— IV  RODNEY D tJ T ftu rp  ___________

Herald Waahlngton Corraapondent a  of the Praaidant. They bad a warm
little fight.

Roosevalt'a FhM|aaat Changes of 
Hind Cause CXinfuslon, but B * 
Isn 't Always to Blame . . . .Bone 
Saved f r i ^  “ Boner”  . , .  Found —  
Popular Executioner . . . Dough- 
ton’*  New Hat le  a  Fooler lor 
Unwanted Visitor*.

Washington, Aug. S— Tbera's a 
tendency to stress the frequency 
with which President Roosevelt 
changes bis mind and tall* vtaltor* 
different versions o f his plans and 
desires.

But thsrji certainly ara mllimder- 
atandlngs sometimes. A t  least, on 
oeoaslon, ths Prssidsnt's persistent 
smbitlon to make everybody hap' 
geta blamed for embarraaatng ' 
olden ts.

Hunt* Hill o f Washington and 
four other congresimen went to the 
Whit* Houa* to discuss the Fraeicr- 
Lemke farm mortgage bill, which 
tb* adminiatratton opposaa. They 
wer* within a few  signature* o f the 
818 necaaaary to tb* patitlon which 
would bring the measure out on the 
floor for debate and vote,

Roosevelt said It was absurd to 
keep any bill that could get a cou-
pel -----  ■ • “  -
fio
bearing there.

Anyway, that’s what Hill and

"aomabodVa lylngl"
Hill.

p o a p p e d

-) any
>1 o f hundred signatures off the 

loor and that It o u ^ t  to have a

bis group told all the ether mem
bers and very soon they had 818 
Signatures.

A t that point Rules Xlhairman 
John J. O'Connor and gpeaker Joe 
Byrns got busy and persuaded cer
tain members to remove their 
names from ths petition. O'Connor 
inaistsd that hs and the speaker 
had been to the White House and 
that Rooievelt bad denied making 
the statements quoted by Hilt.

Was Someone Fibbing T 
On the last legislative day, when 

the bill might have been forced 
out Immediately by obtaining the 
necessary number o f signatures. 
Congressman L*mke o f North Da
kota bad enough additional mem
bers rsady to sign up.

But majority lea ' 
adjourn the Heuss

radera managed to 
tus* whleh, under 

the rules, kept the bill off tbs 
floor at least until Aug. 12.

Speaker - -B y r  n a subsequently 
went down to the floor s fter ad
journment and started to bawl out 
HIU fo r alleged misrepresentation

But that only le ft everyone per- 
plsxtd and ausplcloua and sore.

Bona* FaaUng* sparad 
Sanator Homar Bone ot Wash

ington started concocting a 
apeeob about "T b * second Gads
den Purchaaa," having tn mind 
testimony by Chairman Philip 8. 
Gadsden of tha oommittae of pub
lic utility executives that bis 
group bad spent 180,000 in fight
ing the bolding company btl).

But some of Bone's aaeociatas 
diBsuaded him. They said the 
House of Representstivea, which 
bad done the bidding o f the utility 
executives, might feel insulted.

POnnlar
I), there Is no

"Headsmen”  is  
Strangely enough, 

more popular man in 
than tns man charged with tbs'dla 
missal of 4000 N R A  smployes.

Nearly everyone In oontaot wltfl 
him joins In praising Acting Chair
man James (J'NsIll os an exsoutlve 
and a human being.

But O'Neill Is naive. When Ex- 
executlve Ofllcsr Alvin Brown, since 
gone to help General Johnson ad
minister work relief |n New York, 
told him that lists ot N R A  em
ployes should be sent up to sena
tors so they could recommend dls- 
miasBl or retention of employes oh 
a basis of thslr private means and 
needs, O ’Nell fell for It,

Nobody ever mads any such ex
planation to congressmen, who are 
treating the N R A  cleanout on a 
purely patronage basle, with tlie 
result that numerous worthless 
people will be kept oq.

’Typists and stenographers are 
bearing the brunt of tho dismissal 
wave to date, on the theory that 
it's easier for them to get jobs 
than It is for other employes.

Mahy of the 83000 to $8000 a year 
employes will be kept, but their 
salaries are being draetically out,

Usas His Bead
Chairman Bob Dougbton o f th » 

House ways and means commlttss, 
-ow  sweating over new tax legisla
tion, has bought himssif a nsw liat.

'm at's ao be can let his old bat 
hang In his outer offles to fpol 
newapaper correspondento and other 
peats Into waiting for htm thsr# 
while Bob sneaks out a back door.

write to ms In care ot this news
paper and ask for my article on 
E AR  NOISES, which will be sent to 
you If you enclose with your request, 
one large self-addressed envelope 
and ten cento, I f  chronic catarrh Is 
tho cause, the use ot the fasting and 
dieting treatment will produce relief 
from the annoying noises.

(Whole Wheat Bread)
Question: Mr, T. A. inquires: 

"W ill you plaasa tell me If. the 
entire wheat bread is starchy and 
If it Is good for the diabetic in
stead o f gluten bread? Our entire

family, is interested In your articles 
and we read them dally.”

Answer; Entire wheat bread or 
plain white bread are both itarehy 
foods. Gluten bread has slightly 
less starch; however, I  do not to- 
visa thst the diabstie usa bread of 
any kind and I feel sure that the 
ratient will hs able to stay on a 
diet whsra ths entire wheat bread 
Is omitted. I f  ths patient Insists en 
using bread, hs may be foread to 
take insulin.

Ths largest sgrata are found In 
Florida and Cuba. .

/

“ bargain” is 

sometimes a bargain—
A GOOD many people look on A u g u s t  as their lucky 
month—and we don’t mean those who spend it l3ing  on 
the sand and taking in salt air.

We mean those people who have formed the habit of 
buying things when other people aren’t . . 
and luggage and towels and lamps and 

things, for use now and for use next season.

, porch rugs 

all sorts of

Of course they have learned that “bargains” are not 
always bargains. They know how to recognise quality 

and style and worth, how to find the strong points and 

how to avoid weaknesses. And much of their knowledge 

has come from the advertisements in this newspaper.

AU of us follow advertising, but some people study it 
so thoroughly that they know exactly what they want 
and where to get It They are the ones who find the real 
bargains. Their money buys more things and better 
tfilnga—in August and all through tiie year.
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I Summer Store Hours; 9:30 to 5:30 Daily.

MONDAY at WISE SMITH’S
HARTFORD

WOMEN’S WEARABLES  
FOR DOLLAR DAY

$1.49 Shadowproof 
Panel Silk Slips

bias cut and fore-gore mod
els, some wrap-arounds! ’ 
lace trimmed or tailored! 
sizes 34 to 44 in white or 
rose.

69c Spun-Lo 
Undies

regular and ex- n  «  
tra sizes In *  l O r  
tailored vests, steplns, pan
ties and bloomers!

69c Giovesilk 
Undies

sizes 5 to 7 In O fnm  
vests. panties “  a u r  
and steplns! tea rose in tail
ored models!

79c Handmade 
Gowns

regular and ex- n f  
tra sizes! caps “  l O r  
or sleeveless! hand stitched 
and applique!

$1.19 Cotton 
Pajamas

Tahitian pat- n  -  
terns and other «  l O r  
prints! small quantity! not 
all sizes In all styles!

SECOND

$1.95 and $2.95 Ali 
Wool Swim Suits

sizes 34 to 42 in sun back.i 
halter top and adjustable 
strap models! black, brown, 
sea green and blue.

$1.95 and $2.95 
String 2-Pc. Dresses

sizes 14 to 20! plain an d ' 
fancy weaves In fine cotton 
string! broken range!

79c Hooverettes
regular and ex- n  
tra sizes In *  1 0 * 
sleeveless, cap and short 
sleeve models o f percale!

$1.95 Silk Blouses 
makers’ close
out! samples 
and discontinued models! 
white, pastels,'dark shades!

2 for

80-Square Print 
Aprons

six styles cov- n  _  
er all flared and u  lO F  
ruffle trimmed, with pock
ets.
FLOOR

2 for

Brassieres and 
Bandettes

values to 81 
lace netting, ba
tiste and novelty fabrics!

$1 to $2.50 Lastex 
Stepins

these h a v e  n  -  
slight Imperfec- a  l O r  
tions but nothing to impair 
wearability.

$1.50 to $3.50 
Corsettes 

Sizes 32 to 48, with under- < 
belt or panel boning and 
lace or swamle uplift bust.

$1.50 Batiste 
Corsets

sizes 24 to 36 In back lac- < 
Ing, lightly boned models o f 
cool rayon batiste.

SECOND FLOOR

RUGS FOR DOLLAR DAY
$1.75 Reversible 

Cheille Rugs 
27x54 Inch size, hooked pat- < 
terns In four colors.

$1.49 Oval 
Yarn Rugs 

24x42 inch size, braided 1 
yam  rug in chintz effect • 
with attractive borders.

Basket Weave 
Rag Rugs 

24 X 48 Inch size n  -  
regularly priced ^  l O r  
priced at 66c each! bright 
colors!

Sample Carpets 
$2.00 Values

27x36 inch size. mostly i 
figured pieces of Axmlnster 
and other ends serged.

Hand Hooked Rugs 
Values to $2

average size 20x36 inches. | 
Made In Canada. Wonder
ful value for dollar day!

69c Plaid 
Rag Rugs

24 X 48 I n c h  n 
size! new pat- ^  l O r  
terns in four popular color 
combinations.

. F IF T H  FLOOR

Wool Swim Suits 
Values to $1.59 

speed model with skirt and ' 
some trunk models, fou r ’  
colors in sizes 26 to 36,

$1.00 High Waisted 
Swimming Trunks

white stripe on n  -  
sides, belt loops a  lO F  
and draw strings! sizes 2 i 
to 34.

79c and $1.00 
Polo Shirts

mesh In blue, 
white and yel
low, also dark shades In 
sizes 8 to 18.

2 for

2-Pt;. Broadcloth 
Pajamas

8.1.50 value! plain shades ' 
and patterns in coat and 
middy style! sizes 8 to 18.

Regular $1.00 
Wash Knickers

suitings a n d n  
nubbed mate- “  p r S .

' rials, clastic and self cuffs! 
sizes 8 to 16.

Broadcloth; Poplin 
Wash Suits

81.50 value! Light and dark 
shades, plain or in combin
ation! sizes 4 to 10.

M A IN  FLOOR

HARTFORD

CORSETS FOR DOLLAR DAY

BOYS’ CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS  
FOR DOLLAR DAY

VERY SPECIAL! SILKS and ACETATES
plain and printed fabrics in an ex
cellent assortment of shades! 3'J 
inches wide! 81 values. 2 YDS.

SECOND FLOOR

HOUSEWARES FOR DOLLAR DAY
Aluminum Ware 

79c to 98c val- n 
ues! Choice of iS lO F  
IH  qL double boiler or per
colator, 4 qt. tea kettle or 
covered sauce pan and 3 pc. 
sauce pan sets.

300 ft. Quality 
'Sash Cord

No. 7 cash cord, all In one 
length, extra special!

Regular $1.49
Wash Boilers 

Made o f metal, complete 
with coverl

$1.39 Square
Rnbbbh Burners 

Made o f extra heavy wire 
with cover

$1.39 Galvanized 
Ash Cans

25 gal. size..made o f cor
rugated galvanized Iron!

$1.49 Wringer 
Mop Pails

Non-rustable pall and bard ’  
wood wringer rolls! extra!

4 or 6-ft.
Step Ladders

Fully rodded under every 
step! with pail shelf!

Oven with Heat 
Thermometer 

81.70 value! fits over single 
burner, for coal, oil, gas.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS—N O  DISAPPOINTMENTS
Here is but a partial list of the more than 2,000 specially selected $1.00 Barg^ain Offer* 
ings. Every one offered a Certified Special Value. Ours is the store famous for its 
dollar days— and know never to disappoint.

NO MERCHANDISE SENT C. O. D. — M A N Y  LOTS ARE LIMITED

M AIN FLOOR TABLE

Women’s 79c Perfect 
Full Fashioned 
SILK HOSIERY  

CH IFF  O N  S o  
a n d  SEMI- A p r S .  

SERVICE full fashioned J 
in Distingue, Tea Dance,* 
Tropica, Santona.

M AIN FLOOR TABLE

Men’s $1.50 Leather 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

brown leather slippers 
with leather soles and! 
rubber heels, .also brown' 
elk slippers, padded soles * 
and raised heels!

M AIN  FLOOR TABLE

Women’s $1.00 Pure 
SILK UNDIES

samples a n d  q  f _ _  
discontinued ^  lOF  
numbers In lace trimmed 
or tailored chemises, pan
ties and dance sets.

M AIN  FLOOR TABLE

$1.39 Solid Maple 
BEACH CHAIRS

bui|t-in seat and kidney 
strap back! solid maple ' 
frames with water-proof ' 
varnish finish! scat and ' 
back of colorful striped 
canvas.

DOLLAR DAY
CURTAINS
$1.69 Priscilla 

Marquisette Curtains
EACH SIDE 
IS 42 INCHES p a i r  
W IDE—  TO TA L  F U L L -i 
NESS OF 84 INCHES ( 
ACROSS with tlebacks, 
ready to hang! cushion 
dots, pin dots and figures! 
Ivory or ecru!

6-Pc. Marquisette 
Cottage Sets 

81.69 value! 
assorted color- g 0 t  
er trlmmtngal

F IF TH  FLOOR

DOLLAR D AY

WASH GOODS 
LINENS artd 
DOMESTICS
Extra Log
81x108 Size

S H E E T S
3 year certified quality! ' 
tested by the New  Method 
laundry for durability!

42x36 Pillow Cases 
Millwood qual
ity ! excellent A  ' f o r  
value!

Mill Lengths! 
Indian Head Prints 

2 to 10 yard n 
lengths which D y U S .  
we w ill cut to any desired 
length! variety ot prints 
and colorings! regifiarly 
25c!

Cannon Turkish
Towels 

absorbent a nd 
■ made with col- A  f  n r  
ored borders.

All Linen 
Lunch Cloths 

64x68 inch size!  ̂ colored4 
borders! extra special 
value!

Hand Made 
Madeira Cases

embroidered and cut work ' 
..beautifully designed!

Special! Patex 
Dish Towels 

i r r e g u l a r s  I 
wonderful val- l U  l O r  
us for dollar day! -

SHOE BARGAINS
467 Pairsl Sample Lot! 
Women’s $3 to $5 Shoes

sizes 4 and 4H only in B 
and C widths! some sam
ples o f advance F A L L  
STYLES! ties and pumps 
In all leathers, tailored 
and dressy!

2400 Pairs! Values To $5! 
Women’s Fall and Summer Shoes

w ^ te  kid! black kid or cajf! blue or brown suede! patent and 
brown bucko! some new Fall styles Included! operas, strap and ' 
stepln pumps, oxfords, cutout ties, sports ties, moccasin oxfords  ̂
and arch-support oxfords! '

M A IN  FLOOR

Junior Debs’ $:
Saiqple Shoes

sizes 4 and 4 in B and C , 
widths In all styles and leath- ( 
ers; some Fall samples!

M A IN  FLOOR

Girls’ $2 to $3
Pumps and Oxfords

sizes S% to 2 in leather-soIed , 
patent pumps; brown elk and | 
brown-n'-camel elk oxfords.

FOURTH FLOOR

Children’s $2 to $3 
High Shoes

sizes 4 to 8 tn camel or brown , 
elk with flexible soles, very ( 
comfortable.

FUURTH  FLOOR

Boys’ 89c Grade
Tennis Shoes

sizes 12 to ( f  In 
brown or white with 
black trim, rein
forced patch sides 
and toe caps.

6IA IN  FLOOR

M ONDAY— M AIN  FLOOR BARGAIN  TABLE

1500 Pairs!
89c Tailored Net and Priscilla 

Ruffled Marquisette

CURTAINS

prs.

6-Pc. Cottage Sets, blue, green or gold 
trimmed!

Tailored Style. Boston net in ecru only!
Priscilla Style, ready to liang, with tie- 

backs; cushion dotted in ivory or plain 
ecru and ivory with colored hgures.

ALL YE Who Want LIGHT 
HEED! R e a d  This

Amazing Story of ^
Superb Values!

$1.95 and $2.95 
Values!

*  »

150 Copper Oil Pot 
Floor Lamps

90 Pewter Oil Pot 
Floor Lamps

120 Candle 
Bridge Lamps

112 Bridge Lamps

Each is complete with a new, tinted, deco
rated parchment shade and the standards are 
of fine polished steel!

M A n f - n o O K  A N D  D O W NffTA IBS 8TOBB

Monday 

All At

M AIN  FLOOR TABLE

Women’s $1.59 Smart 
COTTON FROCKS

sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to 52 ' 
m SO-squoro cottons and' 
broadcloth In short-sleeve' 
styles.

M AIN  FLOOR TABLE

Women’s $1.69 Pure 
SILK GOWNS

sizes 16 
flesh or 
trimmed 
smartly.

17 In 
rose!

blue, 
lace '

or appllqued

M AfN  FLOOR TABLE

Womwi’s 79c Rayon 
TAFFETA SLIPS

2 forsizes 34 to 44 
In tea rose, 
white or flesh! bias cut4 
with cutout laces or ap
pliques!

DOLLAR DAY

HOSIERY
Women’s Knee-Length

SILK HOSIERY
full fashioned o  „  
w i t h  clastic “  p r s .  
top! classed as Irregulars ’ 
due to slight mis-shadings!

M A IN  F IAK )R

DOLLAR DAY

GLOVES
Surplus! $1 and $1.25 
“MARK CROSS” White
Bemberg Mesh Gloves

washable! plain 
tailored and or
gandie cuff styles! 
white, also navy, 
brown and egg
shell!

8IA IN  FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY

HANDBAGS
$1.95 Leather and

Fabric Bags
genuine leathers, black, 
satins, Javanese prints, 
Neva-W et fabrics, c r if, ' 
pigtex, Rodalacs, slipcover* 
linens! white, brown, navy 
and black!

$2.93 and $3.95 
Leather and Fabric Bags

275 to sell! patent, 
calf, rough leathers 
and alligator finish!
Neva-Wet fabrics In 
vanities, c r y s t a l  
trimmed!

M A IN  FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY

NEEDLEWORK
l-Ounce Balls
Shetland Floss 

all new colors c  
f o r  dresses,, "  
suits, sweaters' and many , 
other garments.

Large Hanks of
Knitting Worsted 

featured 1 n 9  
p l a i n  a n d  ^  
shaded colors! extra spe
cial!

Bedspread Cotton 
800 yards In a a f  _ _  
skein! used In '  
crocheting or knitting bed
spreads, scarfs, chair sets, 
etc.! unbleached only!

1-Ounce Balls of 
Boucle

5 fornew Fall col
ors for dresses, 
suits, blouses, etc.

Zephyr Yam  
a soft. 3-pIy K f o -  
yam  fo r knit- 

' ting or crocheting! fea- 
tu t^  In all colors!

VfAOr FLOOR

LITTLE TOTS’ 
DOLLAR DAY

at $1.00
valu<>s to 82.001

WORSTED SW EATERS, coat 
and slip-on style, school colors, 
sizes 2 to 6 years!

K N IT  SHAW LS and CARRIAG E 
COVERS.

2 ' “' $ 1 . 0 0
values to 8L00!

HANDM ADE DRESSES for ba- 
blas, white and pastel shades.

HANDM ADE GERTRUDES to 
match dresses.

ROMPERS and CREEPERS,' 
hand finished.

P ILLO W  COVERS for cribs, 
hand scalloped and embroid
ered. . .

M USLIN  CRIB SHEETS, size 
42x72.

STOCKINETTE CRIB PADS, 
size 20x30.

W ASH DRESSES and S'UITS, 
sizes 2 to 6.

PRINCESS SLIPS. Frult-of-the- 
Loom muslin, sizes to 16.

3 '”'$ 1 .0 0
values to S6c!

SHIRTS and BANDS for babies, 
rayon striped.

RECEIVING  BLANKETS, part 
wool, pink or blue, nursery 
patterns.

QUILTED PADS, size 17x24.
STOCKINETTE P A D S ,  size 

18x27.
M USLIN  B ASINET SHEETS.
K APO K -F ILLE D  PILLOW S.
FLA N N E LE TTE  GERTRUDES, 

GOWNS and K IM O N A 8 .
FOURTH

AND BABIES’ 
WEARABLES

Extra! Little Girls’
$2 Wash Dresses

samples In dlmlUes and < 4

----------------------------------16 years!

Extra! “Red Star,” 
Birdseye Diapers— Dozen

slse 27x27, hemmed, only < 
a limited quantity to j 
selll

M AIN  FLOOR TABLE  
Little Girls’ $1 Dresses 

With Sunsuits
2 for

sixes 2 to 8, dress wlth^ 
sunsult or matching pan- 
Uei.

4 ' “' $ 1 . 0 0
values to 89ei

DRESSES and SUN SUITS, size* 
2  t o o .

R AYO N  BLOOMERS, P A im C S , 
VESTS.

Q UILTED PADS, atze 17x18.
RECEIVING  BLANKETS, white 

with stripes.
SOFTEX T R A m m a  PANTS , 

slight Irregulars.
FLOOR

WOMEN’S WEARABLES  
FOR DOLLAR D AY

Women’s and Misses’ $8.95 to $10.95 .  \l
Summery Silk DRESSES

sizes 14 to 48 In practically every wanted style, but not 
all models in each size 1 there ore wonderful valuei for 
those who come early 1

Misses’ $12.95 to $16.75 Sports and 
Untrimmed Dress COATS

sizes 14 to 20, In both light and dark shades. In dressy 
or swagger models! some are for Summer wear, others 
appropriate for Fall!

Misses’ Regular $16.75 and $19.75 
Smart Swagger SUITS

sizes 14 to 20, in a good assortment o f styles, that ara 
nice for back-to-school and for early Fall wear!

Misses' White Pique, Linen, Flannel 
and Waifle-Cloth JACKETS

sizes 14 to 20 in any of these materials, and a  variety 
of fitted and swaggety short jackets for vacation!

Women’s and Misses’ Washable 
Crepe and Printed DRESSES 

sizes for women and misses! both prints and pastels 
are shown in jacket styles, while they last!

TH IR D  FLOOR

DRAPERIES FOR DOLLAR DAY
79c and $1.00 

Window Shades 
36 X 72 Duplex 9  f  
oil opaque In “  lU *  
green and ecru and Holland.,

59c Plaid Drapery 
Homespun

36 Inches wide! q  v r l o  
idea! for slip ** jH B .  
covers, drapes, etc.

29c and 39c Semi- 
Glazed Chintz

36 Inches wide! 
popular shades 
and patterns.

5 yds.

Curtain Netting
colorful . . .  7  v r lu  
ideal for mak- '  y U o «  
ing curtains.

F IF TH  FLOOR

MEN’S CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Broadcloth Shirts 
Values to $1.95 

close-out of many lUegel 1 
shirts, fancies, also "can't 
w ilt" collar shirts in shades 1 
and patterns! .sizes 14 to 
17.

79c Polo Shirts 
mesh in white, 9  
blue and yel- “  **'*■ 
low! striped basque shirts 
. , small, medium and large 
sizes!

75c Balbriggan 
Shirts or Drawers 

short s l e e v e  9  f  
shirts . . sizes ^
36 to 46! ankle length^ 
drawers , . sizes 30 to 44.

Men's and Youths’ 
$1,69 Sanforized 

Wash Slacks 
black and brown checks or I 
stripes! sizes 29 to 44 f o r ’ 
fnen and 10 to 20 for 
youths.

Men’s $1.39 to 
$1.79 Trousers 
and Overalls 

khaki and cottonode trou
sers In all sizes! also blue < 
denim overalls! youths' 
wool longtes in sizes 10 t o ,
18.

Broadcloth Pajamas 
Values to $1.65 

famous make! notch collar, 
coat or middy style In sizes 
B, C and D! well tailored 1 
and correctly sized! S o m e M  
Russian! 7 |

Topkis: Madewell 
Shirts or Shorts

values to 50c! t  n v a  
novelty pattern *  p x B  
shorts . . 30 to 44! shirts < 
are of lisle tn sizes 34 to 46.

Quality Hose 
Values to 35c ^

s u m m e r  pat- c  n r a  
terns and new ** P *  ¥ 1
Fall patterns 1 rayons or 
Ustes! sizes 10 to 12.

Only 44! Men’s $19.50 and $22.50 f  
All Wool Worsted Suits

dress models and some sports backs! 
broken assortment and sizes . . 35 
to 42.

• M A IN  FLO O R
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NorthwestFinds Hope 
In Irrigation Plans

a v e r  U k i up tlia aUok of unani' 
p l o y m e n t .  But e v e n  theee thlnge 
c o n  n o t  answer t h e  march o f  t h e  

. e iL  U  IJ I  A d v a n c i n g  m a c h i n e .  We m u s t  de-
P 0 r t 6 r  t o r  t o o  l l o r s l f l i  l  v e l o p  a  mral-urban type of life

I for millions of our people who

Sees Colombia Basin Coon- \ suffering^ from unemployment.
Other millions must And content
ment and plenty In purely rural 
communities.”

1 believe all this to be true. 
Our rural ancestors—the romantic 
pioneers we love to read and hear 
about—were not true farmers and 
lovers of the soil. They were pri
marily land speculators. New 
lands were now fortunes for them. 
The perils and endless hard work 
of frontier life made them dream 
of the aafety and comforts of small 
town and city life.

Tomorrow's pioneers will be 
frontiermen on hard roads, with 
electric lights and bathrooms and 
power machinery and motor cars 
and radios.

So It is that the beautiful land 
of America gets a new chance to 
win the hearts of men and women, 
and make them truly love Its life- 
giving soil. It must beeome the 
good earth —  not the relentless, 
cruel toil-master.

Bont, Tnms-CoDdnental Re-1

Iry a

Across the nation from AtlanUo 
to  the Pacific, through S8 states 
Waxier Hunt went “ Listening to 
Aroerlca" for the Herald. In this 
last of a series of twelve arUcles he 
teaches the Paclflc northn-est, and 
the end of his epic reportorla] Jour- 
toy- ______

By FRAZIER HUNT 
(Copyright by N'CA Sarvlc*. Ino.)

For twh hours and more 1 drove 
through endless miles of desolate 
wastes, covered with sage brush. 
Now and again the monotonous pic
ture would be relieved by a pitiful 
attempt at dry farming, and at rare 
Intervals there womd be tiny 
patches o f green where water had

Frailer Hunt

coaxed to work Its magic.
It was the

famed Columbia 
Basin country, 
stret c h 1 n g  In 
every direction 
as far as the eye 
could reach, a 
hundred miles or 
so west and
south of Spo
kane, Wash. To
day possibly a
thousand souls at 
the outside try 
to scratch a llv-. 
Ing on Its spraw
ling acres. To
morrow— which 
may mean ten 
years or even a 

•core— 300,000 families may be
working out on these same tracts 
a  new pattern of American life. In 
■nug little 6 to IS-acre irrigated 
homesteads.

North of the road that wanders 
through these dry and uninspired 
lands lies Orand (loulee dam, now 
taking shape and substance as the 
greatest engineering project even 
undertaken by man. Here with fed
eral money Is being constructed a 
dam two and one-half times the slse 
o f  the Boulder Dam. Here the 
dieapest electric power In the world 
will be produced, and by creating a 
great natural reservoir from an 
abandoned channel of the (k>lumbla 
River, water will be served to 1,200,- 
000 acres of, what is now at best 
seml-arld land.

Man Vs. Nature
InNo other reclamation project 

all history parallels this mighty 
attempt at outwitting nature. 
What matters if the rich free 
lands of the West are no more? 
Imaginative men and goyemment 
money will build new lands. Here 
Twentieth Century pioneers can 
oome in new-type covered wagons, 
and here they can And a better, 
fairer, happier life than their 
grandfathers and great-grandfath' 
era found In virgin America.

I  like to think of this great 
Columbia Basin plan of bomemak- 
ing as a  direct answer to the chat 
lenge of Soviet Russia. America 
IS doing things for her people. As 
a  matter of fact, for more than 
three decades the Federal govern
ment has been slowly going about 
the business of b u U ^ g  great 
dams and creating new acres for 
the land-hungry. The present ad
ministration has dramatised and 
intensided the whole Immense pro
gram for cheap power and water.

Over the vast area of America 
are no leas than 76,000,000 acres 
across or marked by soil erosion, 
•tubbomly farmed by men and 
women vmo can never gain any
thing but a starvation existence 
from their toil. In our cities are 
some 3,000,000 families whom the 
machines have probably perma
nently replaced. And In the cap
ital at Washington Is a great 
planning board, with sub-units In 
all the states.

Voyages o f Discovery
Over America, men with clear 

vision and high hopes have em
barked on new voyages o f dis
covery. Tbey are the Freemonts, 
and da Solas, and Ponce de Leons, 
and Pikes, and Lewis and Clarkes 
o f  the new era. They see with 
the new eye. The m a^c glasses 
they wear can turn rocky canyons 
Into great dams, that will provide 
power imknown and undreamed 
o f by the discoverers and path' 
makers of old. And they see wild 
rivers that cany precious soil to 
the sea dammed, the water stored 
and given out as needed to 
metamorphize thirsty acres from 
worthless sand into green gardens 
and orchards.

That Is what I saw as I drove 
through these sagebrush wastes of 
east-central Washington. I hold 
that it is on important part o f ‘the 
picture of America today.

When I started out from Wash
ington, D. C., President Roosevelt 
aoid to me that there is no monop
oly on good works. I believe that 
mors than ever after these thou
sands o f miles of motoring across 
this vast and bewildered land, and 
after talking to hundreds of clU- 
sens.

I  am convinced that if America 
Is to save her democratic ideals 

' there must be a great movement 
from  the cities back to the land. 
But it must be a return to the land 
as a  place to live and not a place 
for  fortune. The small farm, self- 

' c ontained a n d  self-supporting, 
must become a way of life and not 
a  way o f  wealth, From the French 
and Bavarian peasants we must 
take at least one g-reat lesson; we 
must learn to love the soli as a 
life-giver.

"Plenty for All”
In a lawyer's office In Spokane I 

listened to a new creed for
American life. I had said that I 
could not keep pessimism from 
creeping into my view of America. 
My host answered; "I have only 
great hope for this country of
ours. Since the earliest age of
man, scarcity has forced the de
velopment of the acquisitive sense. 
Necessity has developed fear and 
greed. But there is no longer
scarcity. At last we know how 
to create plenty for all—of food 
and housing and clothing and leis
ure and enjoyment. We can not 
change the nature of n\an, but we 
can change the goal of life and 
the symbms and measures of suc
cess. There will be no need for 
piling up fortunes. There will be 
plenty for all.”

And in hamlets and on (arms, 
all the way for Washington, D. C., 
to Washington State in the great 
Northwest, I have heard bits of 
this same new American creed.

THE END

HEBRON
Miss Louise Hollister accom

panied her relatives, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Underwood, on a motor trip to 
Mlneola, N, Y., early this week, to 
be the latter's guest for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Tehnant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holland 
went to Hartford Thursday ev^ lng 
to  witness a prize Aght.

Gibson Preston of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is spending a two weeks' vaca
tion with his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter. 
Mrs. Preston Is spending the sum
mer at the Porter home.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton accom
panied her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Unde 
o f West Hartford, also their mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Doyle, on a motor 
trip to Point O'Woods Beach '^ es - 
day, spending the day.

T ie  Hebron Cardinals played a 
twilight ball game with the Lebanon 
town team Wednesday evening. The 
game resulted In a tie at the 7th 
inning, when It was necessary to 
call It off on account of darkness.

Mrs. H. Clinton Porter, who has 
been under treatment at the Hart
ford hospital for some weeks, under
went the amputation of a leg In an 
operation performed Friday fore
noon. It had been hoped that she 
might be beneAted by a new form of 
treatment, and the leg saved, but It 
is said that her case was too far de
veloped. Her condition Is reported 
as good. The other leg was token 
off some months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Horton of 
Hackensack, N. J., were overnight

guests of Representative and Mrs.
dmund H. Horton Friday. They 

were on their way to Old Orchard, 
Maine, to pass a two weeks' vaca
tion.

The women’s bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. T. D. Martin 
Thursday afternoon. Two tables 
were in play. Mrs. MarletU O 
Horton won Arst honors, Mrs. 
Amanda Davies second. Lemonade, 
sandwiches and cakes were served.

Mrs. Avery West of Norwich la 
spending a vacation of one week at 
her former home here, also In East 
Hampton, and with relatives in 
Hartford, Wapplng, - and o 
towns. '

Miss Hannah Fuller carried out a 
birthday party In honor of her niece, 
Mrs. Harold Gray, held a t  Rocky 
Neck Beach. Wednesday. The party 
was attended by members of the 
family and a few close friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Blake of 
Rocky Hill, and Raymond CanAeld 
of Hartford were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
'Thompson Thursday. Mrs. CanAeld, 
who has been here for a week's va
cation, returned home with them. 
Mr. Thompson's cousin, Theodore 
Tiffany of Vermont, who was also 
a visitor for a few days, has return
ed home. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Gtif- 
An of WUllmantlc visited their par
ents here Tuesday.

The Hebron Congregational 
church will reopen Sunday after 
having been closed for a month. A 
supply for the pulpit will be sent by 
the Connecticut (Conference for con
gregational Churches, Hartford.

T£7V "
SHUN

Buddies

Legion Auxiliary
The Afteentb annual convention 

of the American Legion and the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Dept, 
o f Connecticut, will be held In Hart
ford, August 8. 9, 10, 1036. Mrs. 
Olive Chartler, president, Mrs. Min
nie Carrington, secretary, and Mrs. 
Lydia Wlgren, Ananelal secretary, 
will represent the local Unit. They 
have made their headquarters for 
the convention at the Hotel Bond, 
and any member of the unit who 
wishes to attend the Convention 
will he welcome.

Following Is the program for the 
convention;

Thursday, August 8
8;00 a. m.—Registration of dele

gates, Hotel Bond.
9.00 a. m.—(Convention convenes 

In ball room. Hotel Bond.
13;16-1;00 p. m.—Past President 

Parley luncheon. Hotel Garde.
2;00 p. m.—Convention re-con- 

venes in Christ Church parish house 
auditorium, 46 Church street. '

Glee Club contest.
Winning Fidac pageant.
Memorial service—Legion and

Auxiliary.
7;00 p. m.—Annual Auxiliary 

banquet and dance. Hotel Bond ball 
room.

Friday, August 9
9;00 a. m.—(Convention convenes 

In Hotel Bond ball room.
12;16-1;00—District caucuses. Ho

tel Bond.
1;00 p. m. to 3;30 p. m.'—Gold 

Star luncheon and program. Sea 
Food restaurant, 296 Asylum street.

Saturday, Angust 19
7;30 a. m.—Rehabilitation break

fast, Hotel Bond.
9;00 a. m.—Convention convenes 

In ball room of Hotel Bond. Nomi
nation and election of Department 
officers.

P. M.—Parade.
The annual parade o f the 40 and 

8 will 'be held Friday evening as In 
previous years, and bigger and bet
ter laughs are promised by the 
marchers.

TOWN OF HEBRON 
RICH IN HISTORY

B a ^  to the Form 
As a j)rofessor at the University 

(Of Oregon aaid to me: "The real 
: jpoblem  o f  America lies in the 

Only, a better method o f 
ttUon and a wllUngneas to 
amaHar profits—^wft  ̂a  low

ed tlw hours pt laMF— dsa

PLAINS UVESTOCH INCREAS-
m o

Washington (A P )—The central 
Great Plains area, sa}rs the de
partment of agriculture, is being 
made more completely suited to ex
tensive livestock farming through 
the development of dwarf grain 
sorghums, a low-cost grain adapted 
to power machinery and thus to 
larg'e-scals operations.

•BUY CHINESE' OATH TAKEN

H a^chow , caiina. — (A P )—Half 
a  n a l^ n  M p ls  in this province of 
Chekiang have sworn, in public cere- 
monies, to buy only native-made 
goods-

British War Veterans
The New England Council of 

British War Veterans will hold its 
regular meeting In Waterbury to
morrow. The meeting will be held 
In the State Armory and will 'be 
called to order at 2 o’clock. Dele
gates will be present from Boston, 
Lynn, Providence, Andover, Spring- 
field, Hartford and Bridgeport.

The Mens-Ypres Post will bo rep
resented by Fred , Baker, Bill 
Ritchie, Lewis Milligan and Jack 
Herron. Delegatea will leave from 
In front of the Orange Hall at 10:30 
a, m. sharp.

In connection with the council's 
meeting, the Lord Kitchener Post 
of Waterbury has planned to hold 
a drumhead memorial service to 
commemorate Britain's entry into 
the World War on August 4, 1914. 
At a special meeting of the Post 
held in the Army and Navy club 
last Wednesday evening, arrange
ments were completed to convey a 
strong delegation from the Mons- 
Ypres Post to this service. Any 
member wishing to attend the serv
ice Is requested to contact Sam 
Pratt or c&ll 8833 as soon as this 
bulletin Is read. Cars will leave 
from In front of the Orange Hall at 
10:30 a. m. Members attending will 
assemble at the State Armory in 
Waterbury at 1 p. m. where they 
will fall In with members of other 
Posts and headed by the Manches
ter Pipe Band will march to Library 
Park where the drum head service 
will be held at 1:30 p. m.

Many members of the Post are 
planning to attend the convention 
of the State Flfers’ and Drummers' 
association which Is being held in 
New Haven today.

Comrade George Poots and fam
ily will s'pend the week-end In 
Bridgeport and surrounding beach 
es.

Commonity Was First Estab
lished in 1708 After Being 
Purchased from Son of 
Great Uncas Chieftain.

also allowed and established the will 
at its May session, 1679.

Au Extensive Tract 
In this will Uncas gave to (japtaln 

Robert Chapman, Lieut. William 
Pratt, Thomas Buckingham, William 
Parker, Sr., William Lord, Sr., Rob
ert Lay, Sr., Abraham Post, Samuel 
Jones, John Clark, Thomas Dunk, 
and some twenty others "all that 
tract of land lying on both sides of 
the Unguoshot River abutting west- 

The story o f the life o f any sm all: h“ lKht of Hartford and

turles, whether that hamlet is lo-1 Wattochoqulst upon the cast side 
cated in Maine or (California—or bounded eight miles from the moun

tains eastward and to

WTIC
Hartford, Conn,

60,000 W. 1040 K. C. tM A  M. 
Travelers Broadcastlag Servloe

Dnytight Saving Time

even (jonnectlcut—should make in
teresting reading. To bring the ex
ample a bit hearer hbme, we find 
that the town of Hebron, and the 
village of Gilead, both of which were 
settled in 1708, have unusually In
teresting records over their 227 
years of activity.

The town of Hebron, within which 
is located, at the northerly tip, near- 

Manchester, the vlllogo of

Mons-Ypres AtulUary
The sewing circle held Its weekly 

session at the home of Mrs. Croskey 
on Eldridge street lost Tuesday eve
ning. Refreshments were served and 
a social hour was enjoyed. The circle 
will meet next Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. H6h8h on Proctor 
Road.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie, who has been 
confined at her home this past 
month with Illness, Is now so much 
Improved that she is able to be 
around again.

Miss Emily Hopkins, who has also 
been on the sick list, is also much 
improved and la now able to leave 
her home.

Many members of tho Auxiliary 
have planned to be present at the 
Memorled service being held In 
Waterbury tomonow.

Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W, 
The next meeting of the Ander

son-Sbea Post. No. 2046, V. F. W., 
will bo held in tho State Armory 
next Tuesday, August 6. commenc
ing at 8:00 p. m. As we are now 
holding only one meeting each 
month. Commander Barron feels 
that we should have a good attend
ance. Let m. see as good a crowd 
turn out (or this meeting as we had 
In New London the day o f the con
vention parade.

Speaking of tho convention, have 
you seen tho cups that were won by 
the Post? When a Post can take 
one cup In a parade that is some
thing, but when they take two at 
a time—that IS something.

It seems that everyone is on va
cation so there is not very much 
news, but we' will see you next 
Tuesday.

RELIEF FOR AMISH DOBBINS

Hutchinson, Kas.—Amish farmers 
and business men have petitioned 
city officials to supply a horse 
trough, a convenience long missing 
in the downtown district o f Hutchi
son,

The farmers, whose religion for
bids such things as motor cars, lost 
their last watering trough recently 
when the Osgood U ««& , Hutchla- 
•oa'a last sU S ^  closed.

eat to
Gilead, is roughly rectangular In 
shape. An old map, drawn in 1744 
by Isaac Pinney, gives the breadth 
of the town at the northerly Up four 
and one-half miles; the easterly 
length, 10 miles with a width of ap
proximately seven miles about mid
way of the township.

Farm Settlementa 
This old map shows the town 

well settled with farms especially 
the central, south and southeasterly 
part o f  the town. It is known that 
the early history of the town of 
Hebron was one of early communal 
life and that if the inhabitants gath
ered together on ths 100th aunlver- 
sary of the community, they must 
have regarded the first 100 years as 
a remarkable advancement.

It Is of interest to quote herewith 
a paragraph from the address of 
Flavell S. Luther, L.L.D., president 
of Trinity College, on the occasion 
of the bicentennial o f the town of 
Hebron on August 24, 1908. Dr. 
Luther said In part: "It is pleasant 
to wonder how the guests will reach 
Hebron 100 years from Tiow when 
the celebration (tercentenary) takes 
place: whether they will alight from 
fljing ships; whether they will heed 
to come at all. Whether by that 
time one cannot turn bis attention 
upon any part of the world or the 
solar, system through some means of 
distant vision far surpassing any
thing that scientists have dreamed 
of yet; whether the orator may not 
speak to you from a thousand miles 
away, his bodily presence distinct 
before your eyes, his voice sounding 
in your ears with all that touch of 
personality which now comes from 
actual propinquity. . . ”

Got Land i^om  Indians 
How true the vision of this learn

ed professor! Standing there on the 
steps of the village church that hot 
afternoon in August, 1908, Dr. Luth
er gave his listeners a word-picture 
of the progress of aviation, the In
vention and development of radio 
and television to a remarkable de
gree. His was not a random guess; 
rather. It was a study of the pro 
gress of a free people from early 
times, and a sensible deduction of 
what was possible In tho next quar
ter of a century.

Hebron, like many other Connect! 
cut towns, gained Its land directly 
from the Indians; not by conquest 
as mrmy another community can Ig
nobly claim, nor yet by purchase, 
but by gift and legacy from Joshua 
Uncas, son of the great chieftain, 
Attawanhood.

Joshua Uncas, who, history-, tells 
us. wished to be buried after the 
numner of the English, in Saybrook, 
left to Thomas Buckingham (son of 
the minister), Thomas Shipman and 
others of that period, a large tract 
of land now known as Hebron.

Pioneers Erect Homes
It was then a time of prospect 

ing and branching away from the 
established settlementa of Windsor, 
Wethersfield, Saybrook and other 
villages along the river, from Long 
Island Sound on the south to the set
tlements of Massachusetts on the 
north. Hardy pioneers were erect
ing homes in Isolated sections and 
although the war with the French 
was making heavy demand upon the 
state of Connecticut for man-power, 
for personal service and for taxes, 
the colony of Connecticut at the 
time Hebron was settled was vig
orous.

The first title to the land o f the 
township of Hebron was from the 
win of Joshua Uncas, sachem of the 
Western Nehantlcs and the third son 
of Uncas, great sachem of the Mo- 
hegans. He lived near Eight Mile 
Island In Lyme and died In May, 
1676, during an expedition against 
the warlike Indians in which the 
white settlers were assisted by him 
and his father.

The will was signed February 29. 
1676-76, - and admitted to probate 
in New London County Court, Sep
tember 19, 1676. The general court

carry that 
breadth throughout, the length being 
18 miles and according to a map 
drawn and subscribed with my own 
hand bearing date, with these pres
ents.”

This was a characteristic Indian 
description, reckless In form as to 
actual measurements and which, 
later In the years In which Hebron 
was being settled, caused ths pro
prietors no end of trouble. Practi
cally ths only things in the old In
dian chief’s will that have stood the 
test o f time is the location of land 
In the grant as determined by the 
course of the Unguoshot river.

Deed In Will
The northern boundary according 

to the will was the farm of Major 
John Talcott which was deeded to 
him by the Indiana In 1674. The In
dian name, "Wattochoqulsk”  defined 
by the book ''Trumbull’s Indian 
Names” was "a boggy meadow” 
which was In the southern part of 
the town of Coventry or possibly in 
the vicinity of Andover, a little 
South of the village.

According to the historian, Trum
bull, this bequest made no end of 
trouble to the early settlers of He
bron. A  confilctlng claim was pre
sented to a portion of Hebron by 
Mason. Trumbull’s history says; 
"By will o f said Uncas, all the 
lands In Hebron were bequeathed to 
Thomas Buckingham Esq., William 
Shipman and others, called the Say- 
brook Legatees, except about 2,600 
acres at the northeast comer, and 
about 4,000 acres at the south r fd  of 
the towTt. There were about 700 
within the pariah of Marlborough. 
These lands were claimed by Ma
son.

Boundary Settlement 
After a settlement with the town 

of Lebanon and Colchester proprie
tors regarding boundaries, the first 
division of lots was made on No
vember 10,1702, and were eighty-six 
in number. A  number of these lots 
were soon after sold to settlers and 
drawing of lots In new divisions were 
held' from time to time in later 
years.

At a meeUng February 19, 1706- 
07. the proprietors appointed a com
mittee to present a petition to the 
General Assembly "(or the granting 
o f a township within said lands” and, 
the name of said place may be ca ll-' 
ed “Hebron.” In conformity theVe-1 
to. It was established and recorded 
a township and tho name of Hebron I 
confirmed upon it at the May ses
sion,- 1707.

Name From Bible
The name Hebron was the first 

city name taken from the Bible for 
naming a Connecticut town. It was 
proposed by the legatees, but who 
first suggested It no one knows. Per
haps It was given to the men by a 
devout old woman of the period who 
had devotedly studied her scriptures. 
It may have been by a minister of 
the Gospel.

Hebron means “a settlement; _ 
confederacy”  applicable to a settle
ment of people who came from di
verse directions. The original He
bron of the Bible vies with Damas
cus o f being tho oldest city in the 
world. It was old In Abraham’s day 
and history relates It was built 
"seven years before Zoan in Egypt,' 
and scientists and scholars tell us 
that these quoted words mean a "re
building or re-fortlfylng," placing 
tho original foundations of tho 
Palestine city farther back in time. 
Of tho eight biblical names given to 
Connecticut towns, Hebron is the 
most famous.

END OF PART ONE.

P M A“ s:«»t 8.
i : 0oi—News.
1:16—Lee (Jordon's Orchestra 
l:39-W eather; Market

College Program 
3.16—Rex Battle Concert Ensem- 

bl6.
3:80—Week-end Revue.
8:30—Music - Guild.

Carol Dels, soprano.
4:80—Our Bam.
6:00—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director; with Brad
ford Reynolds.

Orchestra.6.00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:80—News; Baseball scores. 
6:46—Merry Macs.

Modem Mountaineers.
Fisher on Sports. 

Hay ton’s Orchestra.
9:00—G-Men.
9:80—AI Jolson; ‘Victor Young's 

Orchestra.
10:30— Summer Follies.
11:00—News.

In the Open.

Sunday, August 4
A. M.
D:S0—Pterlwn Trio.
0 ’45-“Alden fidklna.
10:00—'Sabbath Ravari^.
10:30—Mercado’s Mexican Fiesta. 
10:45—*'Love Making. Inc.*'*to.Act I. 
11:00—News.
11^15—"Love Making. Inc 

11:30—Major Bowes'
uy.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
H • (C 4»l« l snd Bastsm fiUndard Tims)

i i i t  fiifc lm .J '" ',!*  WordsS IJ ^ -  SMS— Among our Souvonirt
?:??~I*’o Chlcagolnt Program •• dsUty'i Orohoi; 
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Act

Capitol Fam-
12:00—Amateur Program.
P. M.
12:30—Studio Musleale.
12;48— Movie Pre-views.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—Bible Drama.
2:30—Chautauqua Symphony.
3:30—Penthouse Serenade.
4:00—Willard Robleon's Orchestra. 
4:30—The Wise Man.
4:45—Dorothy Dresleln.
8:00—DeWolf Hopper; Kansas Chty 

Orchestra.
6:30—Dream Drama.
6:46— Ray Heatherton and Lucille 

Manners.
6:00— Catholic Hour.
6:30—News; .Baseball Scores.
6:46— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
7 :00—K-7, spy stories.
7:30—Sigurd Nllsaen, baas.
7:46— Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boys.
8:00— Major Bowes' Amateur Hour. 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-l^und. 
3.80—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director: with Bob EIIlz. 
10:00—Uncle Charlie's 'Tent Show. 
11:00—Lee Gordon’s Orchestra. 
11:16—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:80—News.
11:46— Glen Lee’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Silent.

MOUNTAIN—Uoa kdyl kgtr k|hl 
p a c if ic  — kgo k(l kgw komo khq 
kfsd ktar kgu kpo k n  kga kyr kya 
Cant. E s ii
12:00— 1:00- 12:30— 1:|A 
1:30— 2:16- 
2:1S— 3:11- 
2:30— 3:|6- 
3;C3r- 4100- 3:30— 4li 4;0>- Oil

Rax astlla’s antsmbla Ravua at. tbs .Waak-End NBC Muald QuIlS Conoart Carol Oalt and Hir Zonga Our Barn, KIddlat Prog., Blua Roam lahaaa, Mualo 
Auitln Wylla Orehoatra - -Koarnay Wallon'a Orch. 4:30— 1:20—Praaa.RadIo Nawa Parlod 4:3J- SilL-Alma KItchall, Contralto 4:40— 0:4^Tha Morry Moco, Bongo 0:0^— 0:00—Ai  ̂ at Living, Dr, Paala 

OHS—Chloag* Mutia Jamberaa OiJO— 0:40—Thornton Flthar, Sparta 4:00— 7:00—Tha Pattda at HIta—to o 
7:00— 8:00—0 Man, Dramatio Sarles 
7:30— 8:30—AI Joltsn A Tbs Chstasu 8:30— 0:30—Taranto Summar Folllaa 
9:00—10:00—Dancing In tha Opan 
0:30—10:30—Ban Palliak't Orohaatra- 

10:00—11:00—Sddla Duehin Orehaatra 10:3(y—11:30—Paul Pandarvla Orohaa.
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC—Eaat: wabc wade woko wcao wa»b wnao War wkbw wKro whk cklw wrtro wcau wjka wean wfbl wapd wJav

twbna: Mldwaat: wbbm wtbm kmbe max wowo whaa kfab 
AST—whp whae wlbt wfaa wore wice ctrb cksc wibx wmsa 

DIXIE—want wif« wbre wqsm wdod 
kira wroo wise wdsu wtoo krld wrr ktrh ktax waoo koma wdbo wbt wdaa 
whiz wdbj wwva wmbt waja wmbr wala ktul kf 
MIDWEST- kfb

ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wbt wdaa 
_ wdbJ wwva wmbt wait wmbr 

wala ktul Ktko wooa wdne wnox kwki: MIDWEST—wtl wmt wmbd wlan wibw 
kth wamk Wkbn wccO wabt kacj wnax woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal COAST — khj koin ktilj kol kfpy kvl kfbk kmj kwg karn kdb ktmb kgb 
Cent. Eoet.
12:00— 1:00—Tha Madlaon Knaambla 
12:30— 1:30—M. Sharmah'a Orehaatra 1:00— 2:00—On Vlllaga Oraan Concert 1:30— 2:20—Buffalo. N. V., Proaanta

IliKZ Tenor ScloaWlla, Comment
1 I f c  Harmony 4 it^  6:9&-«Ailin LOftr't OrehettrA

Period2 f c  symphony Orch.
2 St* *  Tlity RevuoJjS ^ T o Bo Announced 

8:0^ColumbU Concert Hell 
•Ixt: CallfornlA•jO^FIeele from Cenede

O*’’ *̂*'** Orcheetrd 2 2a l-ymen'o OrehestroHopklni* Orchect. 10t0^~11:0O^Little Orehsstre Iir.f’oi 
BA aT* Orcheetpo—midwest
12*AA~n*5?^®*** Hogen A Oroheeira lltOO—12:00-'-Dance Muelo^went only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
wb«-wb» wbAl

Wfli; Midi Wcky tvenr wle kwk kwop Koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
Jl. *̂J***P webc W(Jay kfyr cret cfcf SOUTH -  wrva wptf wwnc \vH vjjax wflaw âuD wiod wem wmc wsb wapT 
wjd* wbn̂ b kvoo wky wfna whnp kpro 1 wool ktbi kthe wsoc wavo ^

•‘H*’ ’.pacific—k»o kfl kgw komo ktar kpo kax kga kgr kya
:i!hlkhq kftd

Cent. Eoet.
siring#

1‘22“  Skipper Aedio Qana
1‘aa“  Magic. Shield Or,

^  Heppy Jeok 
• fin g  EneembU 

2.45—  3 :4 ^ T e d d y  Hill end Orohostre 
J*3a“  Heller, Tenof

^  Capclie Cheir 
2*22~ B«v«»**an Orchoe,

fi'?®^***'****^****® Newt Period 
4i35—  6:35— Morin Sletere. Vocal Trld  
4i45—  5:45— Oortey Broe. Orcheetre 

2’I J ” ?̂ ****'* ■^•der Program 
5*52^ Spitelny Orcheitre
5’I a^  7:30— Ooldmen Bend Conoert 

f:S0— W US Barn Oenee— batio 
5j30— Carefree Oernivei— 41eo o 

9:00— 10:00— T o  Bo Announced —  b&* 
ato: Barn Denet— west repeat 

9:30— 10:30— Ray Noble A  Orcheetre 
10:00— 11:00— Shandor and HI* Violin 
10:06— 11:08— Lee Gordon A  Orchestra 
10:30— 11:80— Bob Cheitor'e Orehoatra

WDRC
328 Hartford, Conn. 1830 

Daylight Saving Time

NEXT: Famous Men of Hebron 
of the Revolutionary Period.

DB.4D LETTER OFFICE?

Los Angeles, (Sillf. — Alice Gray, 
lecturer, believes In the strenuous 
life for firemen.

"Firemen seem to alt all the time 
and are too fat,”  the wrote Mayor 
Frank L. Shaw, and suggested they 
clean the streets and* parka in 
otherwise Idle hours.

Mayor Shaw sent the letter to the 
fire commissioner. The commls- 
Bloner sent it to Chief Ralph Scott. 
Chief Scott was undecided where to 
send It.

Winter Styles Influenced 
B y Italian Renaissance

«>. doublets

'ITie renaissance vogue for em
broideries also wfsa revived by the 
use of both black and colored em- 
brolderj’.

Black wool and velvet aults, which 
were much shown, were embroidered 
with black velvet and were accom
panied by long-sleeved georgette 

, blouses of ^ Ige  and madonna blue.

renoiazance robes and colors gave' 
evidence of their Infiuences over 
1986 winter fashions today as a re
sult o f Premier Benito Mussolini's 
exhibition of Italian art in Paris.

Evening gowns of red and change
able taffeta appeared, fashioned 
with tight bodices, floor-length 
pleated skirts and puffed renaissance 
sleeves o f  changeable velvet

Other evening frocks were of new 
taffeta and velvet In the tone of 
Fra Angelico blue, or changeable 
silks embroidered with lame figurq, 
to Buggeit old Italian brocades. 
Many were designed, however, in 
slander modern silhouetto with low 
decolletes.

Wool day frocks appeared in tones 
o< burnt sienna and Veronti* grtoii. 
(WlgBAl In fitted sUhoiMttB wttb

Block day frocks of quilted crepe 
and wool reflected the renaissance 
flare for jewelled ornaments by hav
ing belt buckles and throat orna
ments o f big, dassling rhinestone 
flowers and Dors.

Other black frocks showed a  sur- 
prisiDg amount o f white trimming 
In jabots, or two big flowers under 
the chin. Others wers trimmed 
with curjBMuw o f

Saturday, August 3.
P. M.
1:00—Connecticut Market Bulletin. 
1:05— Jack Shannon, tenor.
1:15—Poetic Strings.
1:30— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
1:46— Billy Mills A Company.
2:00—Madison Ehisemble.
2i80—Maurle Sherman's Orchestra. 
6:00—Red Sox vs. Philadelphia 

Athletics.
5:16y^Frank Dailey's Orchestra. 
6:30—Elsie Thompson at the Or

gan.
5:46—Tito Gulsor.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:16—Dalton Bros.
6:80—Allen Leafer’s Orchestra.
6:55—Baseball scores.
7:00—Seattle Symphony Orchestra 

from San Diego. _  
8:00—He, She A  They.
8:30—To be announced.
9:00—Columbia’s Concert Hall. 
9:30—California Melodies.

10:00—Fiesta.
10:30—Jan Garber's Orchestra.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:16—Abe Lyman’s Orcheatnu 
11:30—Claude Hopkln's Orchestra.

Simday, August 4
A. M.
8:45—Yankee Network News flerr- 

Ice.
9:00—Sunday Morning at Aunt 

Susan's.
10:00—Music of the Church.
10:16—Walts 'nme.
10:80—Did You Know That— 
10:46—Pattenu in Harmony.
11:00—Reflections.
11:8Q—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
P. M.
12:30— T̂he Romany Troll.
^ :4 5 — Columbia News Exchange 

Program—S. K. Radollffe.
1:00— T̂be Compliuky 'Trio.
1:30—EMdIe Dunatedther Resents 
2:00—Johnny Augustine and hli 

Music.
2:30—Radio 'Voice of Religion—Fa

ther LaFontolne.
2:46— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
3:00—Symphonic Hour — Howard 

Barlow, conductor.
4:00—St. Louis on Parade.
5:00—Melodlona wttb Abe Lyman's 

O rchestra-Lucy Monroe, sopra
no; Oliver Smith, tenor.

5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumlt.

6:00—National Amateur Night with 
Ray Perkins.

8:80—SmUtng Kd MeConneU.
8:45—The LampUghUr.
7:00—Baseholl SeorM.
7:06—Vivian D«lla & tsM , aoprono;

CO&CBTt OrchMtTA.
7:30—Summar 8ar4B8dB JtoMph

8:30—James Melton, tenor; Revel 
era Quartet, The Plcktna Sisters, 
HalUe StUea, soprano; Frank 
Tours’ Orcbeitra and Lew Lehr, 
comedian.

9:00—America's Hour.
10:00—Wayne King's OrCheatra.
10:30— Real, Old-Fashioned Ama' 

teur Night.
11:00—Yankee Network N e w s  

Service.
11:16—Musical Mirror.
11:30—Baseball Broadcasts for the 

Week.
11:36—Johnny Hamp'a Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

Daylight Saving Time

Saturday, August 8, 1988
P.M .
4:00—Musical Adventure — Alma 

Schlrmer, pianist.
4:18—Kon Sparnon'B String Bn' 

ssmble.
4:30—Fascinating Rhjrthm— Banny 
Weeks and bla Orchestra.

5:00—News.
6:16—Children's Corner.
5:30—Temple of Song.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal. 
6:03—Arlington Futurity Race 

description by Clem McCarthy, 
NBC Turf commentator.

8:80—Press-Radio News.
6:35— Ray Jones.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:46—Glen Island Casino Orches
tra.

7:00—World in Review —  Harlond 
F. Manchester.

7:16—O’Leary's Irish Minstrels 
7:80—Frank and Phil.
7:46—Mr. and Mrs. Mogoogle.
8:00—Operatic Gems.
8:30—Goldman Band Concert.
9:80—National Barn Dance.

10:80—Carefree Carnival.
11:00—Time, weather, baseball

scores.
11:16—El Chico — Spanlab Revue: 

orchestra, sololata.
—Rochafeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
12:00—Shandor, violinist.
A. M.'

Orchestra.
12.30— Mount Royal Orchestra.

^  ^  Sunday, August 4

Meeder, organist
8.30— ^Tona Pictures.
2*i5^M om lng Radio Journal. 
"i® J;f^M t-to.C oagt on a Bus. 
^®j^®^SouthemaIres mala quar-

11:00—Preis-Radlo News.
— Frances Adair, soprano.

JJ:J8—Wendell Hall, songs.
11:80—U. 3. Weather Bureau.
« Radio Journal.
2:00—Opportunity Matinee.
P. Bf.
12:30—Radio City Music Hall Sym

phony Orchestra.
^•?2r‘*^**** ‘ ^  Bible—

•JbA Lori Bible,” Dr. Frederick 
K. stasm.

(MUchio't orehM tn . 
8;0(J-r-Bhythm

Mermoa,
At Bight—Ethel 

and AI

9:99^MUdred DilUng, concert harp-

9:16—Life of Uncle Ned—dramatic 
sketch.

2:80—National Light Opera—"The 
Sorcerer," Gilbert and Sullivan 
series.

3:30—Sunday Vetpero—"The Place 
of Understanding,’ ’ Dr. Paul 
Scherer. '

4:00—National Music Camp Con
cert from Interlocben, Michigan 
—High School Orchestra and 
Bond.

6:00—Roses and Drums — "Greek 
Fire," dramatic sketch.

6:30—Fireside (Aats About Dogs.
3:48— Oswald Mossuch, 'cellist.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
6:16— Spiritual Singers.
6:30—Campona's Grand H oul — 

"Women Decides,”  original drama
7:0O-i-Lanny Ross’ State Fair Con

cert
7:30—TTie Vote* o f  the People— 

sidewalk interviewt.
8:00—M^jor Bowes' Amateur Hour.
9:00—The Silkon StrlnM Program.
9:SO-.OorneUa (OtlB flUnner, ac- 

troBB menoioglst
8:4i^Kurt BrownaU, tailor.
I0:00— Bupday BveninS at Seth 

M rinPg.

11:00—Time, weather; Baseball 
Scores.

11:10— Press-Radio News.
11:16—Shandor, violinist.
11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00— Dancing In the Twin Cities. 
12:30 a. m.—^Hotel Bismarck Or

chestra.

RADIO by Day
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, Aug. 8 .— (A P )—  
More stunt broadcasting Is in ths 
offing to come via NBC. One will 
be from an airplane spinning along 
above the Grand Canj^n and tbs 
other from rockbound lighthouses.

While no dates have been fixed 
both are due In tbe early part o t  
this month.

Try these tonight;
WEAF-NBC—8:16. Chicago Jam

boree; 7, Hit Parade; 9:30, Moim- 
tain Dance festival.

WABC-CBS—6, Seattle sym
phony; 8, Concert Hall; 8:80, Call- 
fom la Melodies.

WJZ-NBC—6:80, Operatle Gems; 
7:30, Goldman Band; 8:30, Barn 
dance.’

Sunday Is to bring:
WEAF-NB(3—1:30 p. m., Plano 

recital from Berlin; 6:30, Continen
tal varieties; 7, Major Bowes.

WABC-CBS— 2 p. m., Sympbonle 
hour; 6. Ray Perkins; 9:45, Con
gressional opinion. Senator McKel- 
lor.

WJZ-NBO—12:30. Return of 
hlghlighU o f thL Bible; 1:80, Oper
etta, "Tbe Sorcerer; 6, Lonny Ross.

Recreation Center 
Items o f Interest

Saturday
The 'men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Men must 
get towels and plunge tickets at the 
office.

Monday
The men’f  plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock. The w o - ' 
men’s plunge period will be held 
from 8 to 9 o’clock. Women members 
may get towels from the life guard. 
Membership cu d s  must be shown.

Tuesday
There la atUI time for women to 

get Into the new term of swimming 
classes. Coll the office for informa
tion regarding swimming. Tbe time 
of cluses is as follows: 7 to 7:45, 
beginners: 7 :45 . to 8:30, inter
mediate.

Wednesday
A public setback party will 

held at tha West Sldo Rec on Cedad 
street Play wlU etart at 7:45 : _ 
prises wlU be awarded to the win
ners.

Thursday
Tbe women's swimming claeies 

will meet os follows: 7 to 7U5, ad
vanced; T:46 to 8:80, life saving.

O D  YOU KNOW T H A T -
Motorcycles with light machine 

guns attached to ths handlebars are 
now being uied, Instead of horiea, 
by a United States cavalry unit.

The engine o f a racing ^ar com
peting in a speed contest may be 
ruined If It should suddenly run out 
of fuel, because the excess olr token 
Into tha combustion chambero otor- 
beata the engine and waivs tha 
valves. '

Steel wool baa many uses around 
a garage for cleaning parts v.'here 
the abrasive dust from emery cloth 
or Sandpaper might prove Injurious.

Four and a half to fl feet la tha 
•vwaE® height of Laplanders.

Tho 300th anniversary of the 
establishment o f secondary achoois 
In this country occurs this year.

Pennsylvania ranks first, Callfdr-’ 
nia second, Oklahoma third, and 

fourth among tha aUtei la 
total average annual value o f aU 
ihinarala produdsd in thla oountry.

Approximately 88.000 women are 
In the employ of tbe U. g. govaru- 
--------  ^  to «2B CH
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W H ERE  
T o Buy It Business Review WHERE

T o Have It Done

WM. DICKSON, PAINTER, 
WARNS AGAINST NEGLECT

William Dickson, decorating con
tractor, well known here for years, 
now buelly engaged with both ex
terior and Interior work on Mon- 
cheater property for owners who 
realise that a stitch In time some
times saves nine.

In addlUon to protecting the 
house and Improving Its appearance, 
painting also materially Improves 

I its value, according to William Dlck- 
r son.

Many homes In Manchester, os 
well 08 those throtighout the coun
ty, have been sorely neglected, and 
it la surprising how point and paper 
will freshen their appearance.

It is weU to remember that it pays

to secure the services o f a reliable 
and competent painter, one who 
takes a pride In bis workmauiship 
(uid who will use a good grade of 
paint and other materials.

Property which Is properiy token 
core of is preserved at a compara
tively small cost and It pays to give 
buildings this kind of attention when 
It is possible to do so, be points 
out.

Telephone William Dickson at 
6329.

•HERRING PARTIES* AID
BRITISH HOME INDUSTRY

Weldon 
Beauty 
Salon

Croquigrnole 
Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial 6009

Motel Sheridan Bldg.

Watch This Space For Spedols:

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

Our Cookies and Rolls make 
your picnic a success!

Cocoanut and Molasses 
Cookies—2 dozen 25c.

519 Main S t Teh 8286

London (A P )—"Humble herring” 
parties are the vogue far 1933 debu
tantes.

The jubilee empire spirit prompt
ed the fashion, and by Its means 
young society members are assist
ing a home Industry which has been 
badly hit recently.

In 1980 it was the "ham and egg” 
party, replaced by the “ klppeif.’ 
party in 1933.

SUPPOSED NEOUTHIO BONES 
FOUND IN THAMES RIVER

Windsor, Englnng (A P )— T̂he bed 
of the Thames near historic Mag
na Chorta island has yielded the 
fosslltzad remains of what ore be
lieved to be the bones of tbree neo
lithic men dating back to about 
2,000 B. C.

These finds along with a  bronze 
dirk of the middle bronze age and 
a battle axe of tbe ninth or tenth 
century have been brought up in 
dredging operations in the river.

SAND and 
GRAVEL

e x c a v a t in g
g r a d in g

LOAM FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center St. TeL 4224—8626

- r -  AT YOUR SERVICE ------
We are always glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge you to take advantage of our 
years o f experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
888 Main Street TeL 8867

Tha I

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
709 Main Street Phone 3058
The only place in town where you can get 
a CROQUINOLE WAVE for the special
price o f .......................... ....................... $3.98

> oroqnlnole wave that formerly coat much more.

for Rich, Wholesome MILK 
call Mountain Brook Farm

IPs
Guernsey

HiUc

D. W. KELSEY 
Tei. 8890
FRESH
EGGS

Dally Delivery 
Througfiont 
Manchester

Russell St. Perennial Garden
John H. Tanner, Jr.

300 Varieties of 
Aimuais, Peienniale 

and Rock Plants 
Bird Houses.

85 Runell Street

Viaiton 
Are Welcome I

Yon will find many 
ideas for flower garden 
design and rock gar- 
!ens.

DON’T PUT IT OFF— PUT IT ON! 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 

PAPER HANGING
WM. DICKSON

Hamlin Street TeL 8828

SOM E
I ” That*s What 
• Users o f  

Blue Sunoco 
Gac Say!

Try a tankful now and feel the 
added pep yon get from your 
motor.

V an's Service Stations
Hartford Bead 

TeL 8866
Manchaatar Oraan

. TeL I

SHAPING THE HAIR 
WELDON SPECIALTY
Shaping tha hair to tha contour 

of .the bead Is one of the busiest 
departments at the Weldon Beauty 
Salon. Hair shaping Is absolutely 
necessary before a successful per
manent- wave con be given. If a 
girl's hair Is very heavy it con be 
shaped so a wave will .last much 
longer and look much be'tter. This 
does not mean too much thinning.

'There are many new hair cuts this 
season; Grecian sculptured curls on 
the forehead are timely and indi
vidual. It is on agfi o f lovely soft
ness with captivating little curls 
springing out here and there. The 
neckline on a short bob should al
ways be natural and curls should be 
worn up Off the neck.

It la still on age o f Individuality 
and the Weldon Beauty Solon always 
advise a plain coiffeur If it sulta 
your personality. Bongs and curls 
If you can wear them or long hair 
with a soft knot in bock.

Regardless Of whether you ore 
stout or slender there la a bob to 
suit your personality. If you do not 
care for a cut there is a coiffeur to 
suit each one.

Telephone the Weldon Beauty 
Solon in tbe Hotel Sheridan building, 
dial 6009 for on appointment

HOW MEN GO INSANE 
IN ARCTIC DARNKESS

Book by Joseph Velter Tells of 
Cold and Desolation at the 
Poles.

Gardella
42 Asylum Street 

Room 22— Up One Flight

HARTFORD
Tel. 6-7278

EMBLEMS
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and

Expert Repairing

V icto r  H edeen
37 Hoilister Street

Antique and Modem 
Furniture Restored 

To Its Original Beauty 
Antique Furniture Bought 

and Sold.
A Large Stock on Display. 

Tel. 8677

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPEQAUZiNG IN

Frefh Fruit#
and

Vegetable#
IN SEASON

Displayed and Sold
At

276 Oakland St.

A ll Finest Qualities
Found in Chevrolet

RESE RESTORES 
WORN FURNITURE

SCHREIBERS GET BIG 
BUILDING CONTRACTS

Beauty, eomfort and performance^ 
will be yours In full n^caiure when 
you buy your new Master De Luxe 
Chevrolet for 1936. It is beautiful 
In every detail o f Its Fisher bodies. 
It Is comfortable, too, for It bos 
every modern improvement to make 
your ride smooth—safe—pleasant. 
And In performance It will be a 
revelation to you. Alt these ad
vantages combine toi give fine car 
quality—the highest quality (jhevro- 
let has ever offered—yet Oievrolet 
prices ore low and Chevrolet oper
ating economy Is greater than ever 
before.

May we suggest that you prove 
these facts by your own tests, and 
choose Chevrolet for quality at low 
cost.

The De Luxe C2>evrolet le now on 
display at the Riley (Jhavrolct com
pany, 60 Well* street, end will be 
demonstrated to all persons who are 
Intoreited.

This concern also hoe a number 
of used core which ere offered at at
tractive prices, making them a real 
bargain for a person In need o f a 
second hand cor in good condition. 
These core represent real values. 
The telephone number is Manches
ter 6874.

BOOK REVIEW 
By BRUCE CATTON 

When Admiral Byrd banished 
himself to complete solitude in a hut 
down near the South Pole last year, 
it was reported that be chose to go 
alone because he knew that two 
people cooped up In such Isolation 
would inevitably quarrel bitterly 
long before their id^ l was ended.

One Is reminded of this by ‘‘Arc
tic SOS,’ a new novel by Joqeph 
M. Velter. Tbla book tells about a 
radio station maintained far up In 
the Arctic by the Russian govern
ment, In which what Admiral Byrd 
feared actually came to poss^the 
men who ran the place foimd them
selves utterly unable to get along 
with one another.

There were tbree men at Gii« 
station —  a meteorologist, a radio 
operator, and a he-man who bunted 
game to keep the larder stocked. 
During the Arctic summer they got

on well enough together; but when 
winter come, and the sun disap
peared, and the long night set In, all 
of the men went haywire.

The radio operator went o ff his 
base in tbe most gruesome way. Ho 
found the frozen corpse of en Es
kimo girl in tbe Arctic sea, bid it in 
a frozen ice cavern, and sneaked 
away from tbe job to gloat over it in 
the frosen darkness—until at lost 
he capped losing bis mind by losing 
his life os welL

Then the hunter went balmy and 
fell In love with an Imaginary wom
an whom the meteorologist was 
writing about la a novel. For weeks 
the two men lived at swords’ points, 
trying to kill each other and failing 
only by chance.

But at lost, when spring came 
again, they regained their sanity — 
and feeling that they hod lived 
through the worst, they struck 
hands and agreed to stick it out to
gether through one more winter.

It all makes a creepy and Inter
esting book. Published by Harpers, 
it sells for 82.

failure of ths heart to eorry on b ^  
cause o f the Increased work that it 
has to. do.

About half Of ths people over 60
Sears of age who have Incapacl- 

tted hearts have them os tbe re
sult of high blood pressure. About 
one-flftb of all o f those with hyper
tensive-arterial disease die from a 
stroke or cerebral hemorrhage or 
what most people call apoplexy.

NEXT: Aoemmte msasturemept of 
blood preosute porfeotod only la lost 
80 years.

Many homes have a num W  of 
pieces of furniture that ora wear
ing out or broken that could be re- 
flnltbed and repaired for compara
tively small cost, making them prac
tically oa good os new again and 
good (or many years' more wear.

This kind of work naturally re
quires tbs skill and art o f on experi
enced ersfftamon such os Louis uesel 
of 67 Pine street. He is in s posi
tion to repair anything in furniture, 
and la on expert on antique furni
ture restoration.

Rostdonts of tbla territory who 
ore owners of fine old furniture In 
need of repair may send them to 
Louts Reisl, cabinet maker, with 
every astursnes that tbe work will 
be dons skillfully and efficiently.

Mr. Rssel came to this oountry 
from Vienna, Austria, os a young 
man. He spent several years In tbe 
employ o f local concerns as a wood 
worker before establishing his own 
business twenty-five years ago. Tel
ephone Mr. Resel at 7102.

notations—

FLORIDA TO EBB ACTOOIRO 
TO FIOBT BVEROLADB FIBB8

From now en Pm wadded to my 
art. I'm through with matrimony— 
at least, I think I am.
—Buster Keaton, film comedian.

Daily Health 
Service

Palm Beach, Fla.— (A P )—Prom
ised on autoglro and backed by a 
state law full of sharp teeth, Guy J. 
Bender of Belle Glade Is mapping 
out a campaign for combating fires 
In tha Everglades Drainage district.

The plane, which Governor Sholtz 
will buy soon, will be lised- for pa
trolling the muck area during dry 
periods to locate fires In tbeir Incep
tion. If possible, the autoglro will 
be set down and the crew will at
tempt to extinguish tbe blase with 
a portable pump, carried li) the 
plane. If this Is not practicable tbe 
nearest county fire warden will be 
notified BO he may hurry to tha spot.

Home building again is oo the 
upgrade, and no better sign of ra- 
tumed prosperity than this can be 
asked.
—Stewsrt McDonald, acting federal 

bousing administrator.

The bottle store has placed tbe 
liquor business on a higher plane 
than ever before In the history of 
tbe United States.
—Edward P. Mulrooney, chairman 

New York State Liquor Author
ity.

Buoesasfut completion of any task,' 
whether It be large or small, creates 
confidence In the mind of ths opera
tor and of ths public In his abUlty 
to repast. It also Inspires ths op
erator to coiltlnued worthwhile ef
forts for Improvement, for maintain
ing reputation and adding to his vol
ume of business; O. Bchrelbar A  Son, 
Ino., general building contractors, 
have such a record and reputation. 
Not only has this concern been well 
known builders hers for many yeora 
but their recent operations have 
been both succassful and rsossuring.

This wrsll known firm boa a staff 
o f dependable workmen wrho ore 
ready for any kind o f oonstruoUon 
wrork which they ore wrsU qualified 
to handle In a saUsfoototy manner.

O. Sohrsiber A Son, Inc., recent
ly oomplated construction of tha Li
brary, Y. M. C. A., House A Hale 
building, Philip CbSney residence, 
HolUstsr Street school, the Dr. WSl- 
don residence, drill ehed for Ar
mory, LoMotte Russell residence.

,G. Scbrelber A Son, Inc., have hod 
long and varied experience as gan- 
eral contractors and con point with 
)ride numeroua buildings of all 
rinds which they have successfully 

constructed. They Include both pub
lic and private structures in this and 
other cities.

Property owners who ora eonsld- 
erlng plans for building or altera
tions and repairs to their homes and 
other types of buildings ore Invited 
to consult with O, Schrsiber A Bon, 
Ine.i They offer to look over any 
proposed project and give on esti
mate. Their advice -and counsel, 
gained by many years' expsrisnes, 
should prove helpful and worth
while.

They especially recommend at this 
time that much necessary repair 
work be undertaken this summer, 
for in addition to providing beneflU 
for those who occupy tbe property.

It wriU also matsrially increase Us 
value.

The office and mill It located at 
288 West Center street, telephone ' 
4987.

Chiropodist - Podiatrist 
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN

Cblropodlat - Podlatftst 
889 Slain Street 

TeL 6226
Bonrsi B-8t Bvenlnge by App. 

______  Manchester, Ct.

DON’T ALLOW POOR 
VISION TO CHEAT YOU

Be sure you ore fair to your
self. Hava your eyes examined 
today and let us tell you tbeir 
true condition.

BSlow-par Villon saps vliallty 
and bonalcaps your progress In 
everything you do.
Reliability — Thonngtineaa —  

Personal Service

WALTER OLIVER
Regtstsred Optometrist 

•IS Main BL TeL 6080

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

TBAUBER OF 
FRETTED INSTRUMENTS

Through tha courtesy of Gibson, 
Inc., we offer (or a limited rime, 
FREE Mandolins, Banjos and 
Ooltars with ooetp of lessoiiq.

For pnrtlenlars see Mrs. Her- 
rifleld at her studio, Olondays, 
Tneedays and Wednesdayo.'
866 Main St. TeL 7648

HEAVY TOLL 18 TAKEN
BY a r t e r i a l  d i s e a s e

m O H  BLOOD PRESSURE FOUND 
IN MANY MEN BELOW 48 

YEARS OF AGE

By DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerlcoo

MedloM AsaodsUon, and s f 
Bygeto, the Health Magazine

Dr. Edward J. Stleglitz has esti
mated that from 7 to 10 per cent of 
all American men under 45 years 
of age have conditions of the blood 
vessels which cause them to show 
high blood pressure.

In other words, as I have ex
plained previously, they are suffer
ing from bsqierteDtlve arterial dis
ease. After 46 years o f age, the 
number Is continually greater.

Women also suffer from this con
dition and tbeir number Is greater 
after 40 years of age than Is tbe 
cose with men.

Ix)w blood pressure, or hypoten
sion, l i  much less frequent than Is 
high blood pressure. It is also 
much more frequent among young 
people than among older people.

It has been estimated that about 
85 people in every 1000 under 80 
years o f  age and above 17 years of 
age suffer from low blood pressure.

Some o f the leading authorities 
wttb Insurance companies say

ENGLISH MOVIE
BOUSES DEORBASB

London.— (A P )—A  census of mo
tion picture theaters In the British 
Isles reveals their number has been 
reduced by 199 since 1980.

If tha churches'are to survive, It 
Is necessary that they espouce the 
cause of tbe common workers. The 
church must take a part in the 
struggle between workingman -and 
capitalist.

—John Haynes Holmes.

The theater Is no good if It does
n’t disturb and Irritate tbe public. 
—Elmer Rice, New York play

wright.

Don’t Be Sorry— BE INSURED!
We Write Ail Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE GLASS FIRE

"Service and Reliability"

PA6AN1 ^  GORMAN
928 Main Street TeL 4412

that about 140,000 people die every 
year in the United St * *
hypertensiva arterial

Rates from 
disease. Of 

course, many peopla with high 
blood pressure live a  long time, but 
the Insurance companies ore so 
convinced that tbe presence o f this 
condition la a definite menace to 
long life that th ey  finquently re
fuse to Insure those with very high 
blood pressures and they charge 
higher rates for those they do In
sure.

Increasing domoga to ergons In
volved in circulation of tha blood 
is likely sooner or later, and prob
ably sooner, to cause the death of 
the person concerneCL

It la reconlsad' that hyperten
sive arterial disease Is a alow and 
Insidious condition. - The person 
who first finds that bs la b a n n in g  
to develop symptoms of this con
dition is not in any Immediate 
jeopardy, but be should take tbe 
discovery ts  a warning.

I f  this Condition’ Is discovered In 
Its early stages, a routine o f life 
may be m acribed and treatment 
ordered that may stop ' ths rapid 
progress o f ths condition and quits 
certainly will tend to alleviate tbe 
disagreeable symptoms.

The disease it persistent and 
does not, like K>me other diseases, 
tend to a  cure in any definite pe
riod of time if  let alone.

Unless hypertensive arterial dis
ease —or os Dr. WiUiam Brody 
would coll It, in one of bis alpha- 
boUcal notions, "H. A. D."—Is suit
ably handled, it may causa tha suf
ferer to ba a partial invalid most 
of the time. One-half the deaths 
resulting from H. A. D." hyper
tensive arterial dloaose ore due to

A. R. WILKIE
Dealer In

RAW  and 
PASTEURIZED 
MILK

Tuberculin 
Tested 
Cows

Our milk Is a 
safe and noar- 
Isblng food fori 
a l l  In  hot| 
weather.

16 Walker 
Street

DIAL 8366 ’ Vf

Pa J . M oriarty
174 West Oooter Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES
Vahree Oroond

Oreasing Broks Bellalag
Cranlrrogp Servloe 

Road Sonrtea 
TELEPHONE 8887

L aw n M ow ers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithinsr

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired.

J .R a B ra ith w a ite
62 Pearl Street TeL 4200

CLEAR, 
PURE

Keep Voor Food Healthfnl 
By Keeping It Chilled!

Yon WUI Uka Onr Servloe.

Pearson & Johnson
Bngo Pearson, Herbert Johnson 

Phone 0012

W hen  Y ou  B uild- 
B uild R ig h t!
And Before You Build,

Oet Our EeUmate.

ARVm  H. 
8EABURG

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 
64 WoUier St. TeL 6098

CALL

Loui# Re#el
67 Pine S t TeL 7102

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glaas 
SCREENS 

Famltore Repairing
All Kinds 

At WooS Working.

tbe

Luncheon...............60e
Dinner.............50c-75c
Sunday.........75e-tl.00

CAVEY'S 6 RILL
46 Bast Center Street

Invites YOU
Yen win like the atwoepbere Ite Pood Includ
ing SnecleJ Italian dtshee—;lta donoa floor, and 

cneoki

PIED’S and RUPPERT’S BEER 
CROFT ALE

, Imported and Domestic Wlnea ..

WHERE 
TO BUY SHRUBS-FLOWERS 

McCONVILLE’S
Special Sale of Annual Flowering Plants 

4 dozen 25c
Hardy Perennials—Rock Garden Plants 

50c dozen
16 Windemere Tel. 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILL COST YOU MORE I

G. SCHREffiER «  SON, Ine.
GENERAL BUILOtNO CONTRACTORS 

Oeolate In Building Materials. Wood Working and Repolro. 
Offtoe and MIU, 286 W f Center S h  Tel. 4967

PLUMBING, TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
RANGE A liJ iM A V fP  SHEET METAL 

OIL BURNERS \ | U g J ^ U y  WORK

109 criiter John#on A  Little
Phone 8829

11 Maple Street

Where To Buy SHELL! 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STA.

Shell Specialized Lubrication 
Goodyear Tirea and Tubes 

Greasing —  Washing — Simonli
Salve J. Vendrillo, Mgr.

ICE — ICE ICE
TELEPHONE FUR DAILY DELIVERY!

Range, Furnace and Fireplace Wood, 

lie WeUs StrMt V, F IR P O  TeL 014S

Grea#ing Done Quicker and It'# A Real Job
Walker Electric Lift and Stewart-Warner Grease Guns

J B I ^ T Y D O L  f
John w- Adamy, Prop. G A S—;01LS 248 Spruce Street

EXPERT GREASING ............50c and 75e SERVICE ON 
TIRES

PATTERIES 
SPARK PLUGS

USED GARS
GUARANTEED TO PASS 

THE STATE INSPECTIONI
1934 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
1934 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1933 CHEVROLET COACH 
1932 CHEVROLET COUPE
1932 CHEVROLET W-TON CANOPY
1933 INTERNATIONAL Vi-TON PANEL 
1929 REO 1-TON CANOPY TRUCK

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
00 Welle Street PhoM



P A G E  E IG H T
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Presenting n o t  Inimitable Comedienne, Yvonne Dionne, in Gorgeous Double Spectacle;

GAZING AT THE WORLD THROUGH ROSE-COLQBKP GLASSES

NICA Sfirvicp. IncH

* fertain Alic« ic » »onder wortrt Yvonne doe»n t yet know tt 
but these sun rUsses w||, do the same Im hei Slie lome arms, ihnm diirmc her aficinonn siosti 
iA s  sunny cornet ol the Dionne veranda lior eira« lu.n„..t nnraMivcW f^n ln p  | ,T  

loi^ks she lOPkf nhoui ic sw » lu ’m ir i IkmiV Ioi ilir- now • toy ' Then—

.....Jigs ""

lil.liiiMitIDWJ.TlIGr'r'*''

pyrighl. 13.16, .VEA Service, Inc'

The thrill ot her brief lifetime— an amber world, where all had been hnehi ,nA . T
helore- Ma.vhe the Magic Spectacles are a bit large or perhaps Vvonn" eants conn^a^
lit world with the tinted one. Anyway, one startled eye can be seen peering Irom behfSd °l“he‘  

right lens. And her open mouth betrays Yvonnes amazement. Now__

~ W

1 * ^ -

' ^ 5

________ " Inc.

The most entrancing sight of all. Yvonne gases heavenward" 
fleecy white clouds leisurely sailed across 

a sky of; blue. The clouds now are yellow boats on a greenish 
sea, and Yvonne 8.wonderment Is complete.

From Far and Near tourists Converge on C Hander for Glimpse of Dionne Quintuplets

*■^7 u|»y r u;i»I', Uioo, N I’̂ aV 8 prvlc*‘, Inc-

Enlarged nnd Improu-d. the Dafoe lio.rpliai now Iiouhcs llio nuin- 
tupleta and their uUendanla without crowding The light section 
hi “ ‘'O *" bow a sun-pnrlor-playroom has
been added The wing at the right and porch on the left aho 

are new. Note the beach sunslindea and the live ■ pram.i."

V .
i-op.vrlght. 1335. NKA Service, Inc.

UN
.‘h;“ D ton n e-r«.n ? «p ,e ".""'n «:gn  the ’S  r n r l r e l r X h  »e c -
governmen. ha. wfdened the road to\ l!e^m nne T m ^ 'ln ;  M M l/ 'n irienc ls  ^  'll*
ists la see the babies without disturbing them Here a ivnicai ^mirtnv rmwH ha. rsâ i, make it possible (or the tour-

UI. visible a. the left, a, the Widened road nas, Alex LcGros' bL n, house a^d^ aew'V“e lr\ M ,lll '% [rn d 1 , ' r e l r

m

BY NARD JONES O 1035 NEA S.nr1c*. Inc

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JO D ARIEN , finishing her first 

ytut In college, learns her father 
la oat of work, Jo hunts a Job and 
aecurea port time work In a marine 
Bupply store. There she meets 
wwUthy, handsome DOUOLAtl 
M ARSH who offers her the job ol 
hostess at his Inn at Crest Lake. Jo 
accepts. This causes a quarrel with 
BRET P A U L  to whom she Is engag
ed. Jo breaks the engagement.

She goes to Crest Lake. Her duties 
are pleasant, but Marsh's ercenDIc 
mother takes a dislike to the girl. 
BARS .MONTGO.MERV. a school ac
quaintance who Is Jealous of Jo's 
popularity, comes to the Inn. PETER 
PR.AOONET, film actor, and his 
wife are also guests.

Fragonet pays Jo nurkrd atten
tion, tells her he lovre her and begs 
her to marry him as soon as he can 
secure a divorce. He goes to Holly
wood, prondsing to return soon.

Bret Paul comes to Crest Lake as 
top life guard.

Marsh takes Jo to dinner at a 
nearby tavern. He tells her Fra
gonet is to return soon and that part 
c l a motion picture Is to be filmed 
ST Crest laike.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XXTV 
Silas Drauin's company from the 

Atlas Pictures Corporation, one ot 
the “big six” organirations o f Hol
lywood, arrived at Crest Lake just 
two weeks after Jo and ilarsh had 
discussed the comliig of the actors 
and actresses over Mrs. Bowen's de- 
isctable fried chicken.

Fragonet was not with the first 
contingent. Ho htd private buslnesa 
to attend to in Hollywood, Silas 
Drann explained, and there waa no 
reason for him to appear until all 
the necessary prtparaUons were 
made. Jo Darien could not help but 
wonder I f  Ftagonet'a "private bual- 
Baaa”  had to do wdth hie separation 
from  hla wife, but she waa secretly 
glad that her meeting with the 
movie star waa to be postponed for 
a while.
However, Fragonet had obvloualy 

told Drann about her, for when 
Douglas Harsh Introduced them the 
huge, beetle-browed director was In- 
tereated at once. "Oh, y e a . . . , "  he 
aald, in the falnteat o f  foreign ac- 

-aenta, "Jo Darien. I  k n o w .... 1 
jsnow ." Just what be knew be did 

but Jo bad the uoJSoi&fort-

able feeling that his deep-set eyes 
could look quite ihnuigli her.

With Drann w-’ re otlier princi
pals— Lolita Monies, the leading 
lady, a tall brunet who was as 
slender as any woman Jo had ever 
seen. Jo hod watched her on the 
screen and had not realized that the 
heartless motion picture camera 
adds at least 15 to 20 pounds to the 
performer's weight. No wonder ac
tresses had to watch their diets! 
Then there waa Jarvis Maurice, a 
new English actor who had just 
signed a contract with Atlas after 
successful stake work In London. 
The third o f the principals was 
Johnny Barley, the comedian who 
had saved many a bad picture from 
utter failure. Barley was a short, 
sad-faced little man who, off the 
screen, waa anything but comical.

Most o f Drann's company waa 
composed o f cameramen, sound 
technicians, script clerks— and even 
carpenters. For several seta had to 
be built before the actual "shooting" 
began. The. principal stayed at the 
Inn, and the others Marsh assigned 
to the cottages.

Is she high hat, orIn a while? 
what?"

Jo laughed. " I  suppose she gets 
tired of showing herself, Tubby. 
Think of being magnified and mul- 
t.pllod for thousanda of cities all 
over the world. Wouldn't you like to 
feel you were alone once In a 
while?"

“Well,”  retorted Tubby. "I 'm  mag
nified, even If I'm  not multiplied, and 
I don't mind being seen!"

But Tubby got her reward at last, 
for one night at dinner she received 
a compliment from Silas Drann, per
haps the greatest motion picture di
rector In Hollywood. She and Jo had 
come into the dining room late, after 
a hard game of tennis, and were the 
only ones there. While they Were 
ordering dinner Silas Drenn walked 
in. his hair still awry from the day’s 
work, his cravatless shirt open at 
the throat and his go lf trousers 
stained with pitch.

"As....... "  hs redd, bowing low, "1
should like to join you young ladles,”

"W e’d be delighted," Jo aald, and 
Tubby could only stare.

Instantly the lake became a hive 
of activity and the sound o f hammer 
and saw echoed and re-echoed. The 
gueats, fax from resenting the In- 
ttuslon o f the Hollywood workers, 
welcomed the diversion. They were 
all eager participants when Drann 
would allow It, and they were al
ways willing observers.

" I  really haven't any use for a 
hostess now," MaToh told Jo humor
ously. "Drann and his crew o f ants 
are keeping everyone entertained In 
fine fashion!"

While Drann drove his technicians 
without mercy, the principals were 
seldom seen. Lolita Montez had gone 
to her room upon her aiTival and 
had hardly been visible since. The 
En^llBhznan arose before dawn each 
morning and tramped In the woods 
alone, returning for a laU dinner in 
ria room after dark. Occasionally Jo 
M d  Tubby caught a glimpse of 
" ° * ^ y  Barley ata'klng about the 
buildings morosely. UauoHy be car
ried with him the faint aroma of 
liquor.

1 never be able to believe that 
man Is funny again," TubW  told Jo.

Tubby worried about 
Montea’s absence, 

doesn’t  she show herself once;

Shi stared a good deal during the 
auddenneas, Drann turned to her. "1 
suddenness, Drann utmed to her " I  
have noticed you, Miss Davis, more 
than once. And I  want to pay you a 
compliment." r  r  r  u »

''Y -ycaJ" stammered Tubby.
 ̂ "Yes," repeated Drann with force. 
■I want to congratulate you for 

allowing yourself to grow as a wo
man should. In the motion pictures 
all I  see are skinny women. Bah!" 
He flung his hand upward. "1 got 
sick of skinny women! A fter all I  
am a European, and I like a woman 
one can see and get hold o f!”  He 
looked at Tubby fiercely. "Do you 
understand?"

Tubby nodded nervously, “ Yea 
Mr. Drann..

When the dinner was over, and 
Drann, after a cigaret, had excused 
himself and stomped up to his room, 
Tubby heaved a great sigh. A t sight 
Of Tubby’s relief, and remembering 
her wide-eyed fe&rful astoniahment 
at Drann’s speech, Jo was beside 
heraelf with amusement.

"Oh, Tubby— if  only you could 
have seen yourself!”  Jo cried.

"Imagine his nerve. He likes a 
woman he can see and get hold of! 
I ’d like to have him try to get hold 
of me!”  Tubby told Jo impetuously.

"Would you, really? Maybe he 
will," laughed Jo.

Tubby glared at her. "Do you 
ruppose he's really like that aU the 
Ume, or la he just poatn*? They aav 
you bavs to act oragy tfi bold g  j S

Ir Hollywood, He ought to hold his 
a long tim e!"

They left the dining room and 
strolled out on the veranda. 
"There's something I've' been dying 
to ask you," Tubby s.ald at last. "R e
member the time we were going to 
have a game of tennis, and Douglas 
Marsh called you for a conference 
after he got back from that hunting 
trip?”  ®

"Yes. Tubby."
"W ell, that was a mighty long 

conference. I f  you'll pardon ray be
ing excessively snoopy, you got back 
that night about 11. O f course that's 
all right— but you’ve been mighty 
quiet about It ever since."

Jo laughed. "W ell, there wasn’t 
much to report, except that 1 didn’t 
lose my job."

" I  noticed that," said Tubby 
meaningly. "And I ’ve also noticed 
that Marsh hasn’t been nearly so at
tentive to Babs Montgomery since 
that time.”

"You ought to be a detective, Tub
by. I ’m afraid that Mr. Marsh's at
titude toward Babe, I f  it's really 
changed at all, hasn't been affected 
by the night you mention.”

AVltlle a provincial policeman stands on guard to keep order, faces 
ine the top ol the wire fence that protects the Immediate yard of 

the Datoe hospital, all Intent pn the oblivious babies playing or 
sleeping a few yards away. Sun-helmets and shirt-sleeves show 

that It gets hot la summer even In "the north country.',’ ,

Tubby nodded. "A ll right. But Tm 
not blind. He’e been as cool as a 
cucumber about Babs. and she 
hasn't liked IL .She's been giving 
Bret Paul a rush, apparently just 
to see I f  she can stir Marsh a little, 
but he won't stir.”

'1 think you’ve got things wrong, 
Tubby. Babs always liked Bret. You 
know that.”

"Sure. But don't ever dream she’d 
pass up a chance to join the Mont
gomery money with the Marsh 
money. That would make quite a 
pile of dough, you know."

" I  suppose It would," Jo said, 
wishing Tubby would stop her per* 
sletent probing, "W hat do you say 
we take one o f the motorboats out? 
There's a moon, and It should be 
nice on the lake tonight?"

"N ot me. I t ’s too darned chilly, 
even If It Is almost August. I'm  go 
ing to curl up in the lobby with a 
book— and maybe I ’ll get a glimpse 
o f Lolita."

"W ell, I  think I ’ll wralk down by 
the lake anyway, Tubby.”

"Jo ..........you’re not angry be
cause Pm such'a snoopy cuss?"

Jo laughed. "O f course not. Tub
by. Only, you’re really wrong about 
Douglas Marsh."

That's  what you say. ’Bye." Tub
by turned Into the Inn fo r her pos
sible— but not prebable— glimpse o f 
the glamorous Lolita Montes.

Alone, Jo walked slowly dowfn the 
ihke path. Oontraty to lobb y 's  ra-i

mark, the night was not at all chil
li Amusedly Jo told herself that 
Tubby probably wanted her to be 
alone, believing ehe was half-plan
ning to encounter Douglas Marsh. 
Tubby was the grandest person in 
the world when you were in trou
ble; but at other times she was like- 
jl' to be Just the least bit difficult. 
Of course she was wrong about 
Marsh— and yet, what she had said 
about him and Babs Montgomery 
was true. Jo herself had recognized 
that the two were together not 
nearly so much these davs.

"H ello ......... Jo!"
Startled, she turned on the path 

to see a figure in the shadows be
hind her. She did not recognize the 
voice at once, and she wondered for 
a moment who the man could be.

(To Be Continued)

ROSICRUCIANS TO ATTEND 
CONCUVE IN HARTFORD

^ Y o u r
C h il d r e n

By Olive Roberts Barton

AH ^ricruclans within a 50-mlle 
area will attend a series of address
es to be given by Cecil A. Poole, K

National
Boart o f Lectureship o f the Rosl- 
cruclan Order, AMORC, begim tog 
A i i^ s t  6 In Hartford, in the Odd 
Fellows Temple.

^*2 Pine
strret. Manchester, a Roslcruclan, 
SMtes that these conclaves are tra- 
dl^tlonal with the Order. I t  Is declar-

of Amen-hotep ly .  Pharaoh o f Egypt, 1350 
B. C., the period in which the phil
osophical order is traditionally as- 
cruclans began to periodically meet 
serted to have had Its origin, Rosl- 
in j ^ t t o  temples. These secret 
meetings were for the discussion 
and contemplation o f  the then ad
vanced . knowledge o f the Ume. 
Tr^Ks to these early conclaves were 
oyer the desert waste lands of 
Northern Africa. By contrast, Mrs 
Plsanl states, the Grand Lodge o f  
the Order In San Jose, CMllf., equips 
modem vehicles with the latMt 
sound and talking motion picture 
equipment, and other devices, to 
tour the United States to demon
strate to Its membership the phll- 
oaophlcBl and sclenUflc principles of 
the movement’s teachings.

One o f the dlscources. It 1s said 
is to consist o f a dlscussloti o f the 
legends and archalologlcal finds* ap
pertaining to the continents o f Le- 
muria and AtlanUs, referred to by 
Plato and Sir Francis Bacon. I t  Is 
ropeetsd that aU local Roslcruclans 

a ttw d  ths m iiniiB

BY NEA S i R V l C E  INC.
"W ill you write something about 

girls listening to their mothers? 
asks a friend. "Mathilda pays no 
attention to me and shrugs me off 
when I  lecture her as she calls It. 
I  try to be as tactful as possible 
when I  tell her that a girl o f sixteen 
must keep better hours, should not 
wear extreme make-up and that 
lighting one cigaret from another Is 
a terrible habit. She must smoke 
two packs a day.”

I f  this mother really 
what she says, here goes.

Dear Qirls: I  am only a busy
body interfering In your affairs. 
I  was never fifteen or sixteen or 
seventeen so I  don't know any
thing about girls at all.

I  never had a date or a boy 
friend. The boys back In 1850—  
all mothers date back to 1850, 
you know—  like Priscillas and 
plain girls who could bake a 
cherry pie, mend red underwear 
and wear a dreaa five years. Love 
did not come In imtll Garbo Intro
duced It to this country.

Making History
I t  was unnecessary then, as It 

la today, fo r girls to listen to their 
mothers. Mothers didn’t know 
anything, anyway. As It happen
ed. my mother and I. in spite of 
my superior years, got along well, 
because we thought exactly alike. 
When she did without hoops to 
buy ,be a bustle, or sold her hair 
to provide me with a "waterfall" 
that Is only what she should have 
done, wasn’t It?  As a  conces
sion, I  agreed never to go to more 
than four spellihg-bees a week or 
to stay out later than ten— In spite 
o f the fact that the wild crowd I 
ran wjth never turned In until 
eleven and sometimes went row
ing In the moonlight.

I f  I  told It any differently, girls, 
you wouldn’t believe It because all 
girls think this Is exacUy the 'w ay 
their mothers spent their youth. 
Were I  to say that they danced in 
prettier dresses than you ever 
wore, knew how to charm the boys 
(and boys were choosy even then), 
outwit other femmes and knew 
most o f the answers long before 
you were born, }rou wouldn’t be-- 
Ueve that, either.

As for mvseU, I  believe I  was 
average. I  allowed my mother 
to work and seir fo r  me, tak lu r 
R  for granted S a t  i ^ g i e i R ^ j
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WAPPING

didn t mind work. I  soldiered all 
I  could, wouldn't take advice ex- 
cept when 1 chose.

Mother Really Knew 
And all the time she K N E W  

how ignorant and cheap and com
mon I  was much o f the time. But 
I  was her fine girl— I  knew It my 
self—and she said so little. I  see 
now how little It was.

Once I  insisted on a pink dress 
trimmed with BLACK  lace. She 
protested but I  talked her Into 
making it. I  know now that It 
was only fit for a side-show. An
other time I  went skating one zero 
night when I  already had a cold. 
She nursed me all winter after 
to be contrite over my obstinacy 
or sorry she should have the worry 
and trouble because I  hadn't list
ened.

Another time I  came home from 
a summer visit and burst Into the 
house with, "Oh. this place Is so 
hot and stuffy I  hate to come 
back," not realizing she had stay
ed In the city all summer. I  never 
even thought o f what SHE had en-' 
dured to let roe go away.

Never weigh your mother 
against the crowd, girls —  What 
does the crowd care for you? List
en to her. She is only trying to 
save you from yourself— In eptte 
o f yourself. She knows things you 
don’t dream of In your philosophy 
for you haven’t any philosophy.

Fuel used by the majority of rac
ing cars consists o f three-quarters 
gasoline and one-quarter bmizol, 
with 10 cubic centimeters o f tetra- 
s tty l l«ad ------- -- -

Miss Carolyn Burger, who haa 
been 111 at the Hartford hospital. Is 
Improving, and waa able to bis taken 
to the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Janette (Burger) Taylor, o f South 
Main street, Manchester, a few  daya 

 ̂ago.
I Miss Lucille Borden, who has lived 
on the Buckland road In Wapplng, 
for several years, moved to Hart* 
ford last Monday.

Mias Irene Strong, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Strong of Wap
plng, waa given a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of her parents 
last Thursday evening. Miss Strong 
received many beautiful gifts. Re
freshments were served, and a very 
pleasant evening enjoyed. Miss 
Strong is to be married to James 
Meacham o f Vermont on Wednes* 
day, August 21, and they are to 
make their home In Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins and 
their daughter. Mias Faith M. Ck>l. ' 
lins were recent guests o f Mr. and? 
Mrs. W alter M. Gilbert o f Cam -' 
bridge, New York.

Patrick Healey’s tobacco shed was 
struck three times by lightning last 
week, also a large elm tree In front 
of his house, at Station 42, South 
Windsor.

The Wapplng Federated church 
and Sunday school will bo closed 
during the month of August for the 
vacation.

'rae First CongregaUonal church 
o f South Windsor will be closed dur
ing the month of August and 
first Sunday In September.
Harry S. Martin, the pastor 
take his annual vacation.

Mrs. Ralph C. Lasbury, Jr 
East Windsor Hill left lest ’ 
Friday for a six weeks’ 
jmr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. 
Chase at Camden. Baine. She was 
accompanied by her three children.

JOB FOB HUH

Topeka, K a s . - I f  Gov. A lf M. Lan- 
don of Kansas ever becomes Presl- 
dent o f the United States, as fond 
Republican friends here hope, be 
has one parOcuIar job all rrody.

Steve O’Rourke, Detroit Tigers 
Iv o iy  hunter", visited London and 

soi^ht a promise from him be would 
outlaw softball.

T t ’s ruining too many good pros- 
•piKto fo r  the big hisntuD lofiguss"

the 
Rev. 
will

o f 
week 

^ I t  with 
1. Joshi

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .  S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  8, lOTB.

Egan Thinks Tilly Tonka 
Will Rout Jinx at Goshen

The Hambletonlan stake, t(ie Ken-, 
tucky Derby of the trotting sport, 
annually serves as a mecca for 
horseman of all kinds, with thor
oughbred fane ae heavily represent
ed ae the dyed-in-the-wool trotting 
man. The=richest'atake of the trot
ting game, worth eome 140,000 this 
year, tope the (100,000 eard which 
the Grand Circuit is staging August 
12-18 at Good Time park, Goshen, 
N. Y.

Last year the Hambistqnlen at
tracted visitors from all parts ot the 
world, some from fer-o fl Australia 
and India. The 40,000 lovers of the 
trotting sport who pour into the 
quiet little New York town of Go
shen annually to wltneaa the big 
trotting race o f the season trans
form tt into a colorful pageant. The 
holiday spirit that prevails provides 
a  fitting setting for the feature anJ 
Is largely responsible for the huge 
outpouring for ths annual pilgrim
age o f real horse lovers,

Qraybouad, by virtue of the fact 
' that he haa already trotted a mile in 
faster time than the Hambletonlan 
was won In last year, la the favorite, 
but T illy  Tonka promises stiff com
petition.

Egon Battles H li Jinx
Fred Egan, stalwart Irish pilot o f 

the Grand Circuit, has a hunch that 
ha's got Old Man Jinx well on the 
run th li year.

Born In what he charaetertses as 
a box stall in Des,Moines, la., Fred 
eomss by his natural ability at train
ing and driving trotters through h|s 
father, Pat, who also was a harness 
horseman. But while Fred has 
started horses In nearly every Ham- 
bletonian stake to date, victory haa 
not smiled on him.

The nearest approach to such 
pleasantry was Brown Berry's fast 
fo o ^ o rk  two years ago at Goshen. 
Winning one heat. Brown Berry lost 
the next frame to M ary Reynolds. 
Then, In the third heat, as Egan’s

gen try waa u A rly  to the wire, and a 
few  feet in front, to boot, one leg 
crumbled and both horse and driver 
beaded for the dusty track.

Mary Reynolds swept on to vic
tory. I t  waa a bitter pill for Fred 
to swallow, but be merely bliied bis 
time. This year, in T illy Tonka, 
owned by 0. W , M tlUa, o f New 
York, Egan la certain he has the 
jinx thdroughly routed.

As a daughter o f Spencer, winner 
o f the Hambletonlan In 1928, T illy  
is the only entrant In this year's 
(40,000 elaaslo which can lay claim 
to such dlitlncUva braadlng. No 
other sire or dam, for Instance, of 
any other lOSfi candidate won the 
Goshen derby.

Tilly TnUna Weu
Training beautifully all winter 

and ipring, TUiy has already tuekod 
victory away. Placing second to 
Lawrence Hanover one heat and 
Greyhound another recently at To
ronto, T illy  showed that sne could 
keep up with the best of them.

“I  drew her from  the final beat," 
Fred declared at 'i'bornoiiue park, 
"because she has tough engagements 
at Rockingham park just prior to 
the Hambletonlan. But there was 
nothing wrong with her and there 
won’t be. either, If I  can help It."

Plus those comments from the 
reinsmsn of the most promising filly 
In the Hembletonisn are many whis
pered stories to the effect that Fred 
did not turn on all the power and 
speed o f which T illy  Tonka Is caps 
bic when he started her last at To
ronto.

The eensensus, rather. Is that 
when August 14th dawns a T illy  
which has not been seen as yat v lft  
flash Into action around B illy Cane’s 
mile ring at Goshen. I f  ‘IW y  does 
win, and there are many who eay 
she will with more than words, the 
fillies win even up the score with 
colts In the trotting derby, each 
claiming five vlctorlea.

SYNDICAtE TO SUPPLY 
CASH TO BACK BRAVES

McKechnie to Use Money to 
Rebiiild Boston Team; 
G. P. Marshall Is Head of 
Group That Plans to Buy 
Majority Shares.

By B IL L  K INO
Associated Press Sports W riter

Bolton, Aug. 3— (A P ) — A  lot of 
nsw money |i going to be available 
fo r the lowly Boston Braves within 
thk next few  days and Bill Mo- 
Kechnle, who was given complete 
charge when Emil Fuchs was forced 
to resign as club president. Is going 
to  spend It rebullmng his team.

Tbta eonstructlve step was voted 
yesterday when Charles F. Adams, 
grocery chain-hockey-racing mag
nate, hsld a seven-hour conference 
with Ford Frick, young National 
League president, and his legal ad
visor.

To Betain Interest
Adams, who assumed control Of 

the Braves Wednesday when Fuchs 
was forced to forfe it his majority 
holdings, toIJ Frick be was willing 
to  retain his heavy Interests in the 
club If some new and reputable 
backers would help him carry the 
burden.

Such backing, according to re 
ports from  Washington, w ill be pro
vided by a  eyndleate bead by Oeoige 
Preston Marshall, operator of a 
U rse laundry chain In the nation'* 
capltol end well known to the New 
I^g lon d  eperti public as the head 
o f the Bocton Redskins professional 
football club.

Marshall haa expressed the wUl- 
Ingneee o f bis group to take over 
control o f the Braves from Adame 
and the U tter la In a  receptive mood 
fo r such an offer- The Boston espi- 
talist explained that hie limited 
baseball experience would be ot lit
tle help to the Braves and that the 
club needed a practical baseball man 
a t it* head.

McReebnIO In Charge .
During hie conference with Frick, 

Adams appointed McKechnie, who 
bos managed the club since 1930, 
general manager pro tem. Adams 
assured Frick that the Braves 

, would eoropists their 1935 schedule 
and both agreed that tbs franchise 
was much too valuable to be placed 
en an auetion block and knocked 
down to any low bidders.

In the event that the Marshall

baseball loses* exceed (JOO.OOO.
"Personally, I  fee t that I  would 

be a great handicap to the haii ciub 
i f  I  undertook the running of It," 
Adame explalnied to the Associated 
Frees. " I  am perfectly willing to 
retain on interest therein but I  also 
am convinced that a genuine stoke 
Is a necessity for good management 
and that U  why I  feel that those 
who come In should have the ma
jority  o f the stock.”

Manager To  BMek
When Adams added Fueba' hold

ings to hU own, he controlled 9000 
o f the 14,000-odd shares issued by 
the club. The Braves, who beoara* 
the tenants o f the National League 
in Braves Field when an attempt 
waa mads to use the park for dog 
racing, have only a few  players of 
major league calibre on th w  roster 
and. according to Adams. Manager 
McKechnie Is the club’s outstanding 
asset.

During the poet few  daye-rumore 
bnve linked McKechnla with aevaral 
ctlicr managerial poets but when 
Aua.'us asked him I f  be w e* willing 
to string along with the Braves, be 
replied:

" I ’ll stay in Boston Just as long 
as yojf need me and wtmt me.”

ROCKVILLE PAC NO 
MATCH FOR CHAMPS

Bill Jones Horlt 5-Hit Game 
as Bhiefields Defeat Visit
ors by 5 to 1.

, The Blueflelds had no trouble In 
defeeting the Polish A. C., o f Itock- 
v iii* In the game played at tbs 
West side field last night In connec
tion with Sports’ Night. A t no time 
did the boys from Rockvllla threat
en to do any harm and It was the 
fast falling darkness that resulted 
In their one run, scored In the sev
enth.

Jones, doing the hurling fo r the 
Blueflelds was never threatened 
with anything that looked like dan
ger, letting up in the first o f the 
seventh when the vleitors scored 
their one run on a hit, an error, a 
force out and a seoond error. He 
then tightened his belt and fanned 
two men to end the game. Jones 
fanned nine In all and gave only 
five hits.

The Blueflelds scored their first 
run in ths second on a hit. a  laerl- 
Qoe, an error and Jones’s first hit o f 
two haalthy swats that ha got dur
ing the game. The second inning 
netted another run. W ith one down 
Patton hit for two baeos and scored 
on Bogtinl'e hit to le ft center. The 
third run waa pushed over In the 
fifth on a kit, a  atolen base and 
then another h it  t t  was In the 
alxto, with two gone that the Blue, 
fields scored th ^ r other two runs, 
Brennan led off with a hit and Kat- 
kaveek, who has net besn hitting Ih 
the last two gamaa, came through 
w ith  a nice single that plaeed Brtn- 
nan on third, Katkaveek going to 
second on ths threw in. Both runs 
were soored on Patton’s third hit of 
the night.

The score:
Blnafialda

„  _  A B  B  H P O  A  H
Brennan, e f .........a j  j  i  o 0
Katkaveek, c ____ 8 1 1 lo  0 0
Patton. 3b ...........4 2 | | 2 0
Popowlcs, r f ......... a 0 I  0 0 0
Sogmni. M  .......... 4 0 a )  4 0
Rautenberg, I f  . , ,8  0 0 ;  o o
A. Raguskui, 8b .3 0 1 1 2 0
E, Baguikus, ih  .8 I  0 fi 0 0
Jones, p ........... , .a  0 1 0  0 0

-  ■
RoNivnie P, A , c .

A B  R  H P O  A  JB
-  0 0 0 0 0

0 1 1 0  0 
0 0 a I  0
1 2  1 1 0  
0 a 10 0 0
0 0 1 5  0
0 0 1 8  0
0 0 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0 0

J. Tantoa, r f  , , , , 8  
A . Dogiwlca, e f , ,3 
J. Kozlowsld. ab .8 
R. Plnney, 8 b ____8
L. Deptula. lb ...8 
D. Dogiwlcz, p . .  .8 
8. Do^wlcs, as ..8
M. Deptula, e ...
Jakiel, r f ............. a

ar 1 5 18 18 0
Soore by Innings:

Blueflelds ............ O il e ia  K—5
RoekvlHe P. A . 0. . . .  000 000 1— 1

Two base hit. Patton; sacrifice 
hit, Katkaveek; -struck out, by 
Jonss S, D og lw in  1; h it by pitcher, 
Popowlca by Doglwles.

K AM M  n O N 8  B O U LAN P

A . G. Komm, Manager o f .the Yes
teryear Stars bos signed BUI Hol
land fo r Um  seaeoii. Holland Is one 
of but two major leagutre wbo 
holds tbs world's record fo r  making  
two aastats from  tbs outfield In a 
nine Inning n m e , which boner be 
shares viRtn Itosa Young. Holland 
w ill ba lean in action wltn ths Stare 
at tha Braekaaridga tasttmonial 
game hers, Aug. 11.

Reds Hand Cubs Third Loss in Row
Old Timers Band Together 

To Honor Greats o f Past
A  ravival e f the aid time baseball 

playere orgaalsatlcm appears Im
minent after the success ot the In i-: 
ttal game held as n benefit' for A rt 
Nichols of Willlmantlc last Sunday, 
according to A1 G. Kamm o f H e r t- ' 
ford, sponor of the Idea and m an-; 
ager of the H artfor l Stars of Yes-| 
tarysar.

According to precept plane th e ' 
players have banded together for 
the purpose of appearing In testi
monial games In honor of past base
ball greats and the appearance of 
the Hartford team will be limited to 
this phase of the sport, giving their 
services gratis.

Th* board of strategy of the 
Hartford team Is composed of Pr. 
John H. Naylor, Harry N. Anderson 
and A l O. Kamm. Dr. Naylor Is

Jrcsidant of ths board and Captain 
ohn M. Henry o f the Hartford 
Police department and Harry N. 

Anderson are In charge of signing 
old players for games during the 
remainder of the season. Benefit 
games are In prospect, Dlreotor

; Kamm states, In Deep lUver, Nsw  
''Britain, Springfield and Boston, in 
addition to the game to be held at 
th* Mt. Nebo ground* Sunday. Au
gust u  0* a tsstimontal for Louts 

: Breckenrldge, former coach of th* 
I Manchester team.I According to the rules o f ths or
ganization. nb player under th* age 
o f 40 years Is eligible to play In any 
of tha gemss. Following are the 
members e f th* team to date with 
their former baseball eonnectlone: 
Major leagues, John M. Henry, 
Jackson Brady, Ed Walsh, Herman 
Brenkte, Paddy O’Connor, A rt 
Nichols; Eastern League, Jerry Fey, 
SI MoDonsId; sem ijiro, Walter 
Parker, Joe Woods, B illy Dwyer, 
Noel Atwood, Harry Fisher, Elmar 
Jardine, Skipper Ellison, A l Q 
Kamm; International League, A l 
Miller; college, Ray Wetstine, Pr, 
J. H. Neylor; Arm y and Navy, 
Archie Kilpatrick, Bill Holland.

The -club headquarters are 590 
Park street, Park Recreation Alleys, 
tel. 5-9642.

YANKEE ATHLETES STAR 
ON 4 EUROPEAN FRONTS

Al Moreau Equals World 
Record for Hish Hurdles; 
Brown Just Misses New 
Mark in Pole Vault; Gene 
Venzke Is Beaten Again.

Oslo, Norway, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —• 
American track and field athletes 
flashed brilliantly on four Euro
pean fronts yesterday.

A l Moreau, Marksvllle, La., tlm-* 
ber topper, equalled Percy Beard’s 
world record of 14.2 second* for 
the 110 meter high hurdles tn com
petition with a group of Norwegian 
stars at Oslo. Moreau galloped over 
the barriers to outdistance Gunnar 
Fredriksen of Norway and once 
more gave evidence that Beard’s 
mark Is far from safe ae long as he 
Is around. The Norwegian was ten 
meters behind the Amerioan flyer at 
the finish.

Gene Venek* of the University of 
Pennsylvania took another lloklng 
when th* Norwegian Perils nosed 
him out In the 1600 meters run. 
They were only a yard apart at the 
tape, the Norwegian being clocked 
in 3 minutes, 58.7 seconds.

Ken Carpenter of Southern Cali
fornia turned in an upset when he 
tossed the dlBPUS 163 feet, 7% Inches 
to outdo Harald Andersson of 
Sweden, world record holder in this 
event. Andersson whipped the plate 
162 feet, 9'v4 Inches.

A t  Stockholm, Keith Brown, en
gaging in a special competition with 
Japanese pole vaulters, bested them 
with a leap of 14 feet, IH  inches 
and then barely missed breaking 
the world record when he knocked 
off the bar as It ptrohed 14 feet, 6H 
Inches In th* air. I t  sssmed as 
though he would have mad* it had 
altitude besn jM t a fraction o f an 
Inch higher. The Japs, Suyeo Ohye 
and Shunel Nistida finished second 
and third In the event.

A t  Vaasa, Finland, a group of 
Amerioan athletes captured first 
place* In all but one o f the event* 
they entered. Gordon Dunn e f the 
Olymplo Club took both the ehetput 
and dleoues event*, with respaoUv* 
heave* o f 51 feet, 2 S-I6 Inches and 
154 feet, 8 inch**.

E lroy Robinson o f ths Olympic 
club won the 800 meters run her* 
in 1 minutes, 84 7-10 eecendi and 
Jack Mauger, a elubmate, the pol* 
vault with a leap o f is  feet, IH  
Inches.

A t  Savonlinna, Finland, George 
Anderson o f the Olympic Club won 
both tha 100 meters dash and the 
bread jump, running th* dash In )1  
aeoonds and jumping 21 feet, I IH  
Inches. Kntwell Rushforth e f Balt 
Lake City Jumped (  feet, S inehes 
to win the high jump but Henry 
Dreyer o f Rhode Island State eof- 
leg* was beaten In the hammer 
throw by the Finn Koutenen who 
heaved th* hammer 159 feet, 4 
Inches, nearly a foot better than 
Dreyer’s best effort.

LEADING

BATTERS
B y Aasoelated B ne* 

N A T IO N A L
Batting—Vaughan, Ptratae, .401: 

Medwleh, Cards, .376.
Rune—Medwlck, Cards, SO,
Runs batted in— Collin*, Cards, 84. 
H it*—Medwlck, Cardi, 148. 
Poublw —Herman, Cub*. 85. 
Triple#—Goodman, Rede, 12. 
Home rune—Ott. OlunU, 24. 
gtolen baiee— Martin, Cards. IB. 

Pitching— castleman, Giants, 12-2.

A M E W O A N
Batttn f—Veemik, Indians, 854; 

Oreeaberg, Tlgort, M 7.
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 87. 

Rune bottad hoLGreenbarg, Ttgere, 
122.

H ito-O reeaberg, Tlgeni, 188. 
Doubles—Greenberg, Ttgcra, 84. 
Triples—Voamlk. Indiaas, 18. 
Rome run*—Greenberg, Tigers, 28.
Stolen bases..Werber, Red Sox,

U .
Pitcher* Laron*. W hit* Sox. 13-8.

HERE ’S R E A L  B A L L  GAME 
FOR Y O L K  RECORD BOOKS

Wakeeney, K a i„  Aug. I.—  
(A P )— Ye fervid baseball fans, 
dig into your record book* and 
try to tio these statleUc* on a 
single game;

I t  lasted 28 innlnge. I t  took 
five hours to pley. Tbs itarting 

mtebers went the mu rout*. 
They were first ceuelns.

Only two playere sueoumbed 
to the beat and bad to be re
placed.

The gam* waa played by ama
teurs of the town team* o f W a
keeney and Collyer, at CoIIyer, 
on the western Kansas plains 
th* other day. Wakeeney finally 
won 4 to 8.

Krtiut, Wakeeney pitcher, 
•truok out 15 batemcn and ai- 
.lowed only 18 hit*.

Conner, losing pitcher, struck 
out 14 and allowed 14 hits.

HIGHUNDERS TRIP 
CONCORDIANS 8-2

Tedford Gives Only Rve Hits 
in Game Marred by Nine 
Fielding Errors.

The Highland Park baseball team 
defeated the Concordia Lutheran 
ohureh team last evening at th* 
Highland Park diamond by a score 
ol 8-2. The game we* poorly played, 
the Concordlans running up a total 
of six mlsplays and the Highlanders 
being charged with three. Tedford 
twirled for the winner* end allowed 
but five bits, two o f them coming in 
the last inning, aturgeen wa* on the 
mound for the vtsitori and allowed 
eight hit* but received eueb poor 
support tbs Highlandtrs wer* la the 
Isad all th* way.

Ths boys from the Hilltop seared 
on* In th* first, five In the third end 
two In the seventh. The Concordia* 
ehelked their two up In the eeeend 
and eighth Inning*. R. Bentley mad* 
two nice running eaUhei In the out
field and Jimmy Lewie mad* .a nlca 
peg from  right field to n>p a runner 
coming in from third. Jim Nichols, 
Adam* and Kleaman featured at bat 
for the winner*.’ For the Concordia#, 
Fischer was outstanding, getting 
two bltg and atealtng two base*. To
morrow the Highlanden travel t*  
Rockvtu* to meet tha Boeut* o f that 
city. This team baa played both th* 
Methodist and the Blusflelda and 
went down by dose eeors*. A l Gun
ther the Highland Park flneball ar
tist wtu be on th* mound for th* 
locals.

Highland Baric
AB. R. H. PO. A- B-

Eagleaon, u ........4 I  I  0 I  3
Kl**maa, e g ..........| 2 2 I  I  0
B- Dougan, th  . , .  .4 I  0 1 4 0
J. Adam*, Ib  . . . , 4  1 2 T 0 0
C. Dougan, I f  . . . . I  1 1  0 0 0
J. NieboU, e ........| I  I  4 2 1
R. Nichole, 8b . , . .3  I  I  1 2 0
P. Bentley, r f  . . . . 2  0 0 8 0 0
J Lewis, r f ..........1 0 0 2 i  0
Tedford, p ............a 0 0 1 (  0

20 8 8 M  18 8 
Ooneetdia Lutheran

AB. R. H. PO. A. a
Welsg, I f  ..............8 0 0 I  0 0
Sturgeon, p ..........I  0 0 0 I  0
Snow, ■* .............. .8  0 I  0 4. 1
FroMr, lb  0 0 10 0 I
Fischer, Sb .......... 8 3 3 0 8 0
Warren, 2 b ..........8 0 2 2 2 1
Magnuson, c ........8 0 0 1 I  1
Zwlck, r f ..............3 0 0 a 0 1
Baldwin, e f ..........2 0 0 3 0 1

20 3 0 18 12 "e
Concordias ...............  010 000 1—2
Highland Park ........ 105 030 n—8

Two base bit, J. Ilchole ; sasri- 
fic* bit, P . K leemsn; stolen bases, 
Fischer I ,  C  Dougan, B. Dougan: 
double plays. Snow to Warren to 
Frosar; le ft on bases, Concordias 8, 
Highland Park fi; tasa on ball*, off 
sturgeon 1; struck out by Sturgeon 
3. Tedford 4. Time, 1 hr, 85 min. 
Umntra*. Beer sod Turklngton.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Frank Busch, director of the Rec
reation Centers, who as a ring pro
fessional was sparring partner for 
Jack Dempsey, Max Scbmeling and 
other greats of th* ftstlo world, ad- 
vanoes the tow down on tbs marked 
Improvement In Johnny Craven air 
an amateur fighter. Craven, whose 
real nam* Is Kravoiitka, lurprliad 
fan* at Sandy Beach last weak when 
he put Babe Mllen*kl o f Uxbridg* 
Into slumberland In the second round 
with a sweet le ft hand punch that 
few  knew be possessed.

Buieh »ay* that Graven waa 
working In New York this past win'
ter and kept In training by working 
out at Stillman's gym, mecca for 
pugilists. Another ftghtsr tn train
ing there waa one James Jay Brad- 
dock, the Jersey longsheremaa who 
was destined to lift  the world's 
heavyweight crown o ff Max Baer** 
ourly thatoh. Craven sparred with 
Braddook several t'mea and pleked 
up a lot of polntera that proved of 
great value to the local heavy when 
he returned here to resume bis ring 
career.

Busch tells us that Craven has al
ways had a punch but hasn’t  had 
much chance to use It In bis etarta 
around her*. Busch eay* that 
Craven la about the only one able to 
give him a real s tiff workout and he 
thinks that the local lad is on the 
way up. Craven, Incidentally, baa 
signed for another appearance at 
Sandy Beach next Tiieaday night 
and will probably ba given another 
shot at Gene Bonin, state amateur 
heavy ehamp, in the near futura.

W e made another trip to the 
Creeeent Kennel Club'g dog track at 
W est Springfield the other night 
and met Norman » .  Brown, fifftb la 
and effislent publicity monagor of 
the elub, who took ue eq a  most In* 
Uresting tour o f Inepootion o f tha 
Plant. W e mad* a first band etudy 
behind the seenea and were consider- 
•hly Impreieed by the manner in 
which the track I* conducted. A

gereoB can’t even eneege without 
avlng It checked, double-checked 
and even triple-checked, at least It 

seemed that way to us, after teeing 
th* preeauUona taken to aaiure ah- 
■elute eceuraey and bODsety,

JY*'yo called by so many un
printable names In cur lifetime that 
w ave become immune to such a 
form of razzberry but our sensitive
ness over printable name* le eome- 
thing else again, w #  bum to a 
ortep when we see tt as written by 
A rt McGInley o f the Hartford Time* 
the other day In commenting on an 
item from this column. He wrote it 
as Eric Hodene. For the records It 
happens to be Erik Modean, and you 
can leave out the middle Initial o f W  
ae w# don’t care to reveal what It 
stands for. Np, it isn’t Walderosr.

Talk about brotherly love, hert'a 
one for tbs books as reported by 
the Associated Free* from Sydney, 
N , S.— “The M eiitlm * prevlneee 
were without an amateur light
weight boxing champion today ha- 
cause two brothers refused to fight 
each other. Henry and Min Holm 
slugged for all they war* worth in 
the preliminarite o f th* Maritime 
oharoplonihipe which eonoluded Mere 
last night but when they found they 
bett were In tha final they unlaced 
their g lovei and refused to fight, 
Ih * title then was left open."

■The Battle o f Main etreet," U 
what the baseball game scheduled te 
be played between th* Park Tavern 
and toe 8ifk c ity  Diner ne»t week, 
haa been called. Both place* will 
present a etrOng Uam u d  Peter 
partene, who w ill coach the Park 
Tavern team, ha* assignod b im s ^  
to to* pltohera ben. Fetor a d t ^  
that ^  has p lenty o f speed, but l* 
• o m ^ a t  oK  en centrol and toe 
1?*  ̂ pitched sent two men to
the hospital because o f head in- 
Jurlca,

WOMEN GOLFERS HERE 
HUM AVON 231-2-121-2

M rs . 8 . S . S lls w o r th , o f  A t o ii, 
G e ts  L o w  N e t  W ith  89-11-78 
— M rs. B o yd  W in s  L o w  P u tts

The women o f too MaBChoeto*
Country club defeated too women of 
the Avon Country elub 38 1-3 to 13 
w * »a t# h  here yesterday,
Mr*, a, B. Ellsworth o f Avon won 
low net with 8 *-U — T8 and Mrs. 
Howard Boyd o f  Manchseter won 
toe putting prize with 26.

K. H a v e n * ............ .0 0 0—0
Mre. Johnson .1 1 1-JI
Havens-Jobnion .0 J 9—1
Mre. B u s h ............ .1 1 '  1— I
II. M eO u rk .......... .0 0 0—0
Bush-McGurk . . . . .1 1 1— 3
M. Fltsgerald . . . . .1 1 X»—8
Mrs. F> Sendall , . 4 6 K — 1
Fltagerald-Beqdall 
M. M eO u rk ..........

1
4

0
u

1 - 8
1— 2

Mrs. H. W siksr . . .1 H 1— t
McGiirk-WalkeV .. .1 0 1— 2

Avon
Mr*. 8. EUsworto. .1 X
Mr*. J, Moskedon . ,0 0
EUsworto-Macksdon-

1 0
Miss Biumenthai . .0 o
Mr*. BeavlU* ........ 1 1
Blumentoal .  Bea-

v iU * .................... 0 0
Mrs. Seeclaas , , , . . 0  0
Mrs. LaConch* ....0  1
Besetens-LaConche 0 1
M ra Partridge .,..1  H
Mr*. F ish e r ........ . . V  w
rartridge-Flsher . .0 1

W  H

18 H

Busy Week-End Scheduled 
For Local Diamond Teams

I — —— — —

On* e f  to * buriest sohedulee eir the^ana have a strenuous waek-end
ahead. They eUTtad last night 
with a gam* against Highland Park 
and this afternoon will be host to 
toe Waterbury Lu th er' League at 
Mt. Nebo. Tomorrow afternoon to* 
team goes to Ciolt’a Park In Hart
ford to tackle Bt. Paul'a nine and 
all tn all tt looks like the church men 
wUl have te be on their to** to gain 
th* edge in triumph*.

The Methodist Men’s Club steps 
out against Sam Maeasy’i  Trinity 
Parish nine of New Haven at toe 
W est Side field to ll afternoon at 8 
o’clock. Oavi*, Strong or OUon will 
pitch for toe vleitors, while the 
battery for th* locale will not be en- 
nounced until gam* Um*. The 
Methodists mast Moriarty’s in a 
Twilight Lieegu* Utl* Monday nIgbL

season faces local bastball teams 
toll week-end. with a host o f gamee 
elated both her* and away. Fore
most ot toe local games ere Mortar- 
ty Brothers oleih with toe Hebron 
town team at to* West Sid* field 
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o ’clock and 
the Green’s tussle with toe New 
England Colored Giants et Mt. Nebo 
at toe same hour.

Moriarty'*, leaders o f the Twilight 
league with three straight vletorlee 
and favored by many to capture to* 
town ehamplonahip this year, meet 
toe Hebron team for the second 
Ume this season and Felix Me- 
Evltt's  charges win b* out to avenge 
the 14 to 1 trouncing they took In 
toe first engsgsment. Jack Hewitt 
is likely to get toe mound call and 
will probably be opposed by Ray 
Holland. M oriarty* meet tha 
Mcthodtita In a twilight Ult Monday 
night.

The Green goes Into acUon tots 
afternoon at ths Stats Prison at 
Watosrsflsld, where Adam* Is due 
to pitch against to* Gold Sox. 
Johnny Mankus la being saved for 
tomorrow’s game with the (Jolorsd 
Giants, which Is also a return affair, 
too Hublardltes having taken the 
flrat game by a comfortable margin.

The town champion Bluefields In
vade foreign field* tomorrow, trav
eling to Kensington to meet toe 
town team there. The home nine 
boosts an impressive string o f vlo- 
torles against leading teams tn the 
state and toe Blueflelds will use 
their etrongoit lineup In an effort to 
return with victory.

Pete Baldwin’s Concordia Lutbsr-

Hlghland Park, viotori over the 
Concordia Lutheran* lost nli ' 
vad* Rockvill* tomorrow 
fo r a tussle with toe Scouts, A l 
Gunther Is scheduled for mound duty 
for toe locale.

night, In
afternoon

The Pollib-Amerioane are to be 
hosts to toe Addison team tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'elcek at the 
P, A . A. C. field on Autumn street 
The vleitors boast a  record of 
twelve straight viotoriM in a 
league competiUoh and reoently 
trounced S t  Anthony'e o f Hartford, 
8-2. A  plenio w ill also ba bold to 
help pay for Injurlea auffered by 
players in recent gamee end a lo ft 
ball game m aypreoed* the feature 
attraction, Tn* Pollah-AinerHe 
would Ilk* te  have toe Beat Bldee 
and th* Bears meet In to* soft ball 
Utle, etarUng at 1 o'clock.

Cop To Face Schoolboy 
For Public Links Title

Joe Coria of St. Paul Meets 
Frank Strafaci of Brook- 
lyn in Finals; Former 
Troubled by Blisters and 
Corns On FeeL

By P A U L  M ICKBLSON
Aeeeciatod Press Bpert* Writsr

Indianapolis, Aug. 8.— (A P )—  A  
"k id" policeman, with an old patrol
man's woe-bllstercd feet, and an 15- 
year-old High arhool boy from 
Brooklyn faced each other In toe 
■finals o f the National public links 
go lf championship today.

The "k id" cop was Joe Coria, ot 
Bt. Paul, Minnesota's open cham
pion, and tos student, wbo intended 
to g lv * a Issson today Instead of 
learning One, was Frankie Strafaci, 
Bseond youniest of flvs golfing 
brothers from th* East R iver bank, 
Their battleground for to* Utle was 
86 bole* vver toe Charles E. Coffin 
eourse, one of to* toughest public 
leyouti In the land.

Oeria, attended by a foot epSelal- 
let and leaning on th* arm of to* 
Minnesota team manager, Vncie 
George Oaring, entered to * Anal* 
ysiterdoy deaptt* the torment of 
nain by dsfsatlng Bill Rustsll, th* 
bora* town pride e f IndlOnapoUe, 4 
and I, whereas itra fael, a little fe l
low with bjaek wavy hair, gave Bob 
Tomes, veteran Long Beach player, 
a lesson by crushing him under on 
avalanche o f beautiful ibote that 
made toe Californian quit after hit
ting bis lost te* shot. The score was 
11 and 9,

Indianapolis galleryltei, who have 
watched th* two youths sweep 
through th* 198-player field with 
eoneummat* ease w «r *  dlvldsd la 
gvsseei ae to which would win to* 
UU* lost by Dave Mitchell, India
napolis esleiman. In toe third round. 
Coria had a ellsht advantage In 
tournament exnsrlene*. reaching to* 
semi-final* last year, but Btrofael 
played toe better game yesterday, a 
chmparlson tn cards giving him a 8 
up lead over 3T hole*.

Fortunately for Coria, go lf mateb- 
*1 are won by head and arms instead 
o f fe e t  Bo troubled was he with 
bUftsrs and corns yesterday that h* 
had a foot specialist attend him be
tween morning and afternoon 
round*. However, h* took the lead at 
ths fourth hols as RuessU thros-put. 
tad and hsld It all tha way a t h* 
hobbled over th* hills In 90-degre* 
heat. Dead appsoachsf and RusssU's 
Wlldnss* war* the deeidlqg factor* 
In to* mateh, which ended when 
Ruissll, to the dismay o f his boms 
town rooters, tried to make a *ty. 
ml* and knocked Joe's ball into to* 
84th hole for a WnllS,

Btrafset; whose chief clalnl to 
golfing fame heretofore bos been hii 
victory In the Metropolitan junior 
championship, had an *asy semi
final round as toe small Brooklyn 
dslsgaUon, bis brother Mike, cheered 
him on, Frankie won to * first tore* 
holes and Tome*, suffering from toe 
teat, couldn't get close to him there
after, Th* uneven struggle ended 
without elthsr o f to* playeriL mov
ing off tos 27to te*. Franki^  then 
10 up and 11 to go, spilt the fairway 
with a 240 yard smash, snd Tomes 
hcoked his is *  shot Into to* deep, 
lew hanging trsss. A s  bis ball sailed 
eut e f  sight, Tnmes walked over to 
Frankt* and conceded the match.

SOFTBAU SCHEDULE 
REC-LEGION LEAGUE

Team No. 1—V. F. W.
Team No. 2— Legion.
Team No. ( —Bluefislda Seniors. 
Team No. 4— Arm y A  N avy club. 
Team No. 5-rMaln Qfflea.
Team No. i — Hoes Oo. No. i .  
Team No. 7— Hoso Co. No. 4. 
Team No. 8— M. E, DopL

Monday, Aug. 8— 8 vo. T, Charter 
Oak.

Tuesday, Aug. 5— 1 v*. T. M. O. 
A.

Wsdbeeday, Aug. T—•  vs. 8, 
(Charter Oak.

Friday, Aug. 9— 5 ve. 4, Charter

. Monday, Aug. 12— 1 ve. T, Char
ter Oak.

Tuesday, Aug. 18— 8 vs. I ,  T , M. 
C. A.

Wednesday, Aug. 14—1 vs. 5, 
Charter Oak.

Friday, Aug. 16—1 va. 4, Cfltarter 
Oak,

Monday, Aug. 15—1 vs. T, Char- 
tor Oak.

Tueeday, Aug. 20—4 Vi. 5, Y . M. 
C. A.

Wednesday, Aug. 21— 1 '**, 5, 
Charter Oak.

Friday, Aug. 88—1 ve. 4, Charter 
Oak.

Monday, Aug. 16— 1 vs. f ,  Char
ter Oek.

Tuesday, A u f. |T—8 vs. 5, Y. M.

^ (^edneetoy, 
fiSiarter oax.

Friday, Aug. 86-*-4 ve. 8, Charter 
Cek.

Monday, Bspt. 1— 1 ve. 8, Char
ter Oak.

Tuesdey, gept. 8— 4 ve. 8—T. M,

Wednsedsy, Bopt 4—A  v*. 7, 
Charter Oak.

Friday, Bept. 8—1 va. 5, Chartsr 
Osh.

Monday, Bspt. 9—4 vs, 5, Charter 
Oak.

Tuesday, Bspt 10—2 vs. 8, Y . M. 
O. A.

Wednesday, Bept. 11— I  va. 6, 
Chartsr Oak.

Friday, Bept. 18— 8 v*. T, Charter 
Oak.

Monday. Bspt. W —4 v*. 8, C8i*r- 
t « r  Qi^<

Tuesday, Bspt IT—5 v*. 8, Y , M,

*^>^idne*day, Bept .18—1 vs. 7, 
Charter Oak-, „  „  .  ^

Friday. Bspt. 20—8 V *. S,/3harter 
Oak.

AU game# In this round wii| 
«U r t  promptly t t  9 
gtrn of tw m i n lfn t wtu w ;
cure equlpraent s i the Rec ana wl|l 
be respomilblt fpr tHe return of 
same.

A u f. 1 9 ^  v«. T,

CHICAGO BLANKED 
BY LOWLY RIVALS 

BY8T00SC0RE
Giants Gain Again b j Whip* 

ping Brafst 4<1; Yanks 
Down Nats to Cnt Tigers 
Edge to Three Games.

By AN D Y  CLABKE
Assoelatod Pres* Bporta Writer

The Chicago Cubs are wishing 
they could play all tbstr gams* in 
toeir own ball .yard.

N ot that Cbartlo Grimm and hla 
boys suffer from nostalgia or can't 
do without home oqoklpg. I t  just 
BO happens that they lose a flock 
o f ball game* when they are on 
toe road.

During tos past manih toe Cuba 
have surged up into toe fight for 
toe National Loagu* leadership, dis
playing a brand o f baaabaU that 
gave BUI Terry of the Giant* many 
a moment of sober speculation. They 
have a young team, braah enough 
to toink the Giants aren't tn It with 
tostti. In Lon Warneke, BUI l.A« 
and Tax Cariston they have a  trio 
o f fins pitchers. The Infield Is fa s t 

Blanked Bed*
Their winning streak* for toe 

moat part, however, have besn con
fined to W rigtey Field wheN they 
always have been hard to boat 
Now they are on to* road and they 
have been tripped up In toslr last 
three enequnters, twice by toe Pitts- 
burgh Pirates and ence by th* 0|n- 
etnnatl Reds.

The Cuba suffered toe Igneptoiy 
o f hoing white-washed by the it(jd* 
yesterday. Osne Bdhett atood toem 
on toetr beads and they went diwim 
on to *  short end e f an 8-e ecero. i t  
was the flret time tony had been‘ We rblanked elnee July 5. > Cube go
beek home next Tueeday and they 

a for a  rssumptloit o f their win-

’" "S C ,
'Ih * Giants strengthened tlMdr pe- 

stUop at the peak »  toe le o g w  onto 
a 4-1 win over the baplees W tvsm
In the opener o f a  four-gome aeriee. 
ciydeU OosUeauw and AUyn stout 
combined to  pitch fivetolt naU, the 
former being credited with hla tenth 
vlstery e l toe seotea belera ahdl- 
catinif with a  Ume arm in too ototo.

The Brooklyn Ondgoie georad n o c , 
runs In too finrt innlnf wttbout k tti 
Ung a ball eut o f toe Ikfleld ( »  tfe* 
fe r t  the PhUllfS 8-8 In to t openkic 
game e f  toeir aeriee. Ralph

Et toe enly hit at that IraSMboa
laid elngl*. hut Bueky W o lM  « b4

John Pessullo, on too ineund fMr-toe 
Phillies, eontributsd two peeeea.
Oolpk ComilU eenvoniantly
three errors end th* Diodgeri omb- 
pleted toe dehaele hy w orkn ii %
hla ataal.

i(TU|anrB4|w 
)on League, toe T od*
M Waahtngten pttch- 
te  win M  and
1 ths leading Oem ilt

Ifluiln O r i TtoenT Bdgw 
Xn to* Amerioan League, to s  T od*

kass felt on tore* W a .....................
ere fo r I I  hits 
half a  game on tos leading 
Tigers. Th# T iger* now lead by 
three gam**, with to t  W hite lo x  
two gamee behind to *  Yenkeee, 
Johniw Broaea went the route fo r 
New  'fork  to chalk up Ws ninth 
o f the eeaaon.

Tbs SL Louie Brown* deleated to * 
Chicago W hit* Box 10-8, Bam W est’s 
homer with Roy Pepper en hast 
providing th* winning margin m to * 
eighth.

Yesterday*9 Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

gam West, Brown*— Hla eighth 
Inning hemsr with Ray Pepper on 
base broke deadlock with Whit*

Gene Schott. Reds— Held Cub* to 
four hits and no run*.

Red Rolfe, Yankees—Connected 
with three bits and stele ene base 
agatost' Benstors.

Mel Ott—Gtsnts—H it 84to homer 
and drove In another run with dou
ble In 4 to 1 victory over Braves.

Bam Leslie, Dodgers— Led attack 
on five Philadetpbia pitebers with 
three bits.

Additional Sports 
On Page Ten

V B STSB D A¥ 'a  R p s p m

NstlSBll
New York 4, Boston 1. 
Brooklyn 8, PbUadelphla 8. 
Cincinnati 8, (totoogu 0, 
(Only games stocdulsd). 

American
Bt. Louis 10, Chicago I.
New York 9, Washington 4 
(Only gamss scheduled).

S TA N O m aB  
Natiaaal

w .
New Yerh........... ., 61
(Jhlcago ...................  62
Bt. Louis '.................  66
fltUburgh ____ 56
Brooklyn ........., , . .  43
oinelnnati ...............  48
philedelphia ............  40
Boston

PC -
.649
■m
.659
156

American
.|50

'Detroit .......
New  Vork 
(Shleego . . . .
Bolton .......
Cleveland . . .  
Philadelphia 
Washington . 
St. Louts . . .

TO D AY ’S BAMBS 
Nattoao)

Chicago a t C|prlnnat|.
Boston at NsW 'YpTk-
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (|).
pitunurgh at SL i^uls. 

A m ^ o u i
Cleveland a ( D * t r ^ (| )<
St. Louis at Chicago,
New York at Wssaingtqn.
Philadelphia a t Boston.

WRESTLING
By A S S O O A raD  P B B M

North Bergen, N. J— J*#k Dent- 
van, m  b m ^ .  defseted B f i lM b a ,  
816, 0W9, two W  out 
Abe Coleman. 255, N ew  T m *  and 
Marshall Blaebeteek. 555, T mSSS

Clnciiinatl—Iv m  RoSBUtoi. tfll, 
Russia, defeated Georg* DnaeMa 
188, £ * ta o , on* folL -'-it
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LUST AN D  FOUND 1 AUTOM OBILES FUR SALE

LOST—TBLLOW LINEN crash bait 
on Ualn street. Finder please call 
7818.

^WLL THE PARTY who called 4201 
about the lost Schaffer fountain 
pen kindly call a^ain ?

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
FOR RENT—LATEST TYPE hospi
tal bed for home use. Rates rea
sonable. Call Kemp's Inc., 8680.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1934 FORD COUPE, 1932 Packard 
club sedan, 1932 Willys Knight 
sedein, 1931 Ford Town sedan, 1930 
Essex coupe, 1929 Oldsmoblle 
coupe. Cole Motors, 6463.
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Evening Herald
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Count alz avaras* worda to a' Ihia. 
iBUIala. numbara and abbroYlatlona 
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Alt ordara for Irracular toaartlona 
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Bpaclal rataa for long tarm avarj 
day advartlaing give upon raquaau

Ada ordered for three or ala daya 
and atoppod bafore tha third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao* 
tual number of :lmea the d appear
ed. charging at the rata aarnad, but 
BO allowaBCa or rafunda oan be made 
OB alz tlma ada atoppad after the 
fifth day.

Ko *'tlll forblda": dleplay llaea set
•Old.
• Tha Haratd will act ba raaponalblo 
for mora than oba laoorraot Inaartloa 
•( aay advartlaamant ordarad for 
mora than ona tlma.

Tha InadTartant omlaalon of tnoor- 
root publication of advartlatng wHI ba 
raotlflai only by oanoallatlon of tha 
eharga mada for tha aertloa randarad.

All adeartlaamanta muat conform 
iB atyla, oopy and typography with 
re^latlo&a anforcad by tha publtah- 
are and thay raaarva tha right to 
edit, ravlaa or rejact any oopy cob- 
•Idarad objaotlonabla.

Cl^SlNQ HOUR8--ClaBe)flad ada to 
he publllbed aama day muat ba ra- 
eaiTad by II o'clock noon; Suturdaya 
Id lid a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W AN T ADS.

!Adg are acoaptad ovar tha talaphona 
at tha CBAROE HATE gUan abova 
M  a^oonvanlan  ̂ to adYertlaera. but 
ipe CASH RATES will o« acoapted aa 
FDZX PAYMENT If paid at tha bual- 
BOgB oltlea OB er bafora tha aavanth 
A jr  feUowlBg tha flrat laaartton o 
•Mh ad otbarwlaa the CBAROi 
MATE will be collected No reaponat 
hUltr for orrora la talapboaed ada 
will be aaaumad and tbalr accuracy 
• f^ o t  be guarantaad.
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FOR SALE—1930 FORD conch, ex
cellent condition. 33 Woodland 
street.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
O FFERED  13-A

UPHOLSTERING —PHONE 3618 
day or evenings for free estimates 
at your home. 3-piece moth-eaten 
sets, odd chairs rcupholstcred equal 
to new. Mattress and box spring 
renovating. 1—Small deposit down 
with order, balance on delivery. 10 
percent cash discount, 2—Up to 
360, 30 percent down, balance 10 
weeks to pay. Manchester Up
holstering Co. Busy since 1922.

SENSE and NO NSENSE
Hie horse was better. He didn't 

hit a telephone pole because bis 
driver was feeble-minded.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT, 3 large 
rooms. Rent reasonable. Inquire at 
160 Bissell street, upstairs.

RICH ARLINGTON 
FOTDRITY TODAY

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un 
fumlabed apartments. Cab Cen' 
tennlal Apartments, 4181 or 4279.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY CNC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
expreas to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Dc Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, wo also offer 
7 passenger oedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRIN G 23
WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karlsen and Edgerton, 
686 North Main street. Telephone 
7388 or 8416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPEnTING. key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 82 
Pearl street.

H ELP W AN TED —  
FEM ALE

EXPERT—HAND WEAVER for re
pairing holes In clothing. Eleanora 
Shop. 288 Trumbull street, Hart
ford, Conn.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR s a l e :—COCKER SPANIEL, 
thoroughbred, five months old. Rea
sonable. 26 EIro street. Phono 8377

POULTRY AND 
SU PPLIES 43

7-A

ratsHionai oarTlo.l ■•■••••»« *1•palrlac ......................................  to
alloiiBC—Oyeinc—CileaBlna 74
otUt OUods and Barvloe . . . . . .  Si

FOR SALE—R. 1. RED broilers, 
alive and dressed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Allen, 37 Doans street. 
Telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SA LE 45

FOR s a l e :—HAND cider press and 
barrels. 9 Village street.

M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS 53
FOR SALE—BECKER BROS. Up
right piano, in good condition, rea
sonable. Inquire 29 West street, or 
telephone 3304.

A PA RTM EN TS— F LA TS— 
TEN EM ENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements, Ap
ply at 71 Cooper street.

FOR RENT—IDEAL COUNTRY 
home, for a couple, four rooms and 
sun pordh, also back porch enclos
ed, running water, bath, electricity 
and gas, wired for electric stove, 
polished floors, garage, henhouse 
and garden. Rent 320. J. F. Shee
han, Bolton Road, Vernon Center. 
Take road to right at the church, 
3rd house on right.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS on Church 
street, all rooms newly papered and 
painted, all Improvements. Inquire 
at 18 Church street, or Tel. 3090.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, except heat. Rent 
reasonable. Inquire at 48 Madison 
street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what' 
you want We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

ONE A17D TWO ROOM apartmenti 
just reflnlahed. To see them call on 
Jenaen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street Phone 6070— 7638.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
on flrat floor, all improvements, 
near Center. Telephone 7880.

to
•«M*C90oil*A.

»•*• —-------------H m

^  — I for 1 —ia
Wasted— Btel Bstato 

*~r11ts  lea a l 
btcal Motleea — r a -  m

TO R E N T
8-ROOM SINGLE—Two baths— 
Lavatory, heated garage; Holly
wood section.

7- ROOM SINGLE — 166 Center 
Street

8- ROOM SINGLE — 116 Benton 
Street

6-ROOM UPPER FLAT—68 Dur
kin Street

8-ROOM UPPER FLAT — 71 
Summer Street

6-ROOM UPPER PLAT — Tile
bathroom, fireplace, etc. __ 106
Main Street

7 ROOMS WITH B A TH -Sult- 
able for dwelling or club—998 
Main Street

Apply

EDWARD J. ROLL
868 Main Street l e t  4643

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
with all Improvements at 74 Wells 
street. Inquire downstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all Im
provements. Inquire 243 Center 
street, or telephone 6990.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Lake 
Wangumbaug. Coventry, f o r  de
tails call Manchester Trust Com
pany, 4171.

W AN TED  TO REN T 68
WANTED TO RENT—SU or seven 
room single or double house, rent 
not over 330. Write Herald, Box R,

W AN TED —
R E A L  ESTATE 77

WANTED TO BUY for cash, build
ing lot, south end of town. State 
price, location, slse of lot. Write 
Box Y, Herald.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Atlantic City, N. J.—Leroy 
Haynes, 190, Los Angeles, stopped 
Donald "Red” Barry, 1971.4, Wash
ington, D. C. (6).

Dallas, Tex.—Lew Massey, 134, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Willie 
Davis, 131, Kansas City, (10).

San Francisco—Johimy Pena,
12444, New York, outpointed Young 
Gtido, 12844, Manila, (8 ); Tony 
Chaves, 128, Los Angeles, stopped 
Gene Mantell, 128, Providence, R. 
I.. (4).

Albuquerque, N. M.— Porflrio 
Vera. 180, El Paso, stopped Eddie 
Murdock, 161, Albuquerque, (9); 
Mike Baca, 128, Santa Fe, knocked 
out Jack Martinez, 127, El Paso, (3).

New York—Tony Falco, 142. Phil
adelphia, outpointed Wildcat O'Con
nor. 14244, New York, (10). Don
ald Bang, 12444, Boston, outpointed 
Jim Cashman, 129, New York, (6),

Tony Laszeri went to bat 18 
straight times In mid-July without 
getting a base hit

FOR SALE
ANOTHER 

2-FAMILY HOUSE
1 2  rooms, duplex, 2-car gar
age, very large lot, good sec
tion.

$4,000.
TER8IS ARRANGED.

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate Renta 

Auctioneer
264 No. Main St. Tel. 5278

18 of Country’s Best Juve- 
niles to Compete for $60,- 
000 Purse; No Favorite.

Chicago, Aug. 3.— (A P )—There 
was everything—a fat purse, 18 of 
the country's smartest juveniles and 
a fast track—except a favorite for 
the fourth running of the Futurity 
at Arlington Park today.

With all 18 youngsters facing the 
starter, the six furlong event, the 
final and richest feature of Arling
ton's meeting, would have a gross 
value of 360,230, with 349,230 going 
to the winner. Of the standouts In 
the division, only C. V. Whitney's 
Red Rain and E. R. Bradley’s Bow 
To Me, busy In the East, were miss
ing from the field.

In quoting odds, handlcappers and 
experts steered clear of naming a 
favorite, and played safe by making 
E. D. Shaffer's Coldstream. Fred 
M. Burton's Dcllbcrator, and the 
Milky W ay Farm entry of The 
Fighter, Forever Yours and San- 
greal, even choices at 4 to 1.

.All are Chicago-owned thorough
breds, and the only Easterner to 
gain support In the overnight quota
tions was Marshall Field's unde
feated Tlntagal, which, with another 
Chicago star, Warren Wright's Sun 
Teddy, was held at 6 to 1. Two 
other Easterners, the Brookmeade 
Stable's Delphinium, winner of the 
National Stallion stakes, and Ogden 
Pipp'a White Cockade, victor In the 
Youthful stake at Jamaica, were 10 
to 1 shots.

Coldstream found many backers 
because of his triumph over a field 
of 16 other standouts (n Arlington's 
Hyde stakes. Forever Yours won 
the two year old filly special at Ar
lington, the Lassie stakes. In im
pressive style. Her stablemates. The 
Fighter and Sangreal, have shown 
speed In other events here. Dellber- 
ator has won five races In note
worthy fashion.

The program marked the end of 
Arlington- Park's first financially 
successful meeting In five years. 
Although not operated for profit! 
the Arlington Park Jockey Club ex
pected to finish 3280,000 ahead, the 
sum to be turned back Into purses 
and Improvements. Attendance and 
the mutuel ''handle" were about 30 
percent higher than In 1934. Lincoln 
Fields win open a 30 day meeting 
Monday.

WETHERSFIEU) GOLFER 
ENTERS SEMI-FINALS

Howard M andley Pita Skill 
Affainst Allen Ellia o f  Brook
line This Morning:.

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 8.__(AP)
—Allen Ellis o f the Country Club, 
Brookline, meets Howard Mandley 
of Wethersfield, Conn., In a semi
final match In the New England 
Amateur Golf tournament at the 
Worcester Country Club this mom- 
l̂ ng while Wilfred O ossley of Nor
folk opposes Ray Lenehan of Meta
comet, R. I., in the other. This quar
tet survived a day of wildest upsets 
yesterday when such notable stars 
as Charley a are , defending cham
pion from Race Brook, (Donn., club. 
Fred Wright, Jr„ o f Trapelo, Fran
cis Boyle o f Waschussett and Joe 
Lynch of Blue Hill were eliminated 
during a succession o f form revers
als.

The semi-flnala will be played 
this morning and the final this aft
ernoon.

WETHEKBD ENDS TOUR
New London, Aug. 8.— (A P )__

Joyce Wethered, former British 
woman’s golf champion, will bring 
her eastern exhibition tour to a 
close tomorrow with a match at the 
Shcnecossett Country au b . Eastern 
Point.

Miss Wethered, who turned busi
ness woman golfer after she won 
the British title four Umes, will be 
paired with T. Suffem (Tommy) 
Taller of Newport, R. I., In a four- 
ball match with Mrs. Glenna Collett 
Vare of Philadelphia, former U. S. 
women’s champion and Max Mars- 
ton of Philadelphia, national ama
teur titleholder. The contest will 
start at 2:30 p. m., a half-hour 
earlier than originally scheduled. 
The starting time was moved up at 
the request o f Miss Wethered who 
plans to leave Immediately after
wards on a trip that will take her 
to California for a continuation of 
her American tour.

S p o r t  B r ie f s
Ival Goodman, rookie Cincinnati 

outfielder, has stolen as many bases 
as the entire Boston Braves’ club.

Rogers Hornsby personally wamis 
up his Browns pitchers those in
nings when the regular catcher Is 
delayed getting his armor on.

Gordon Slade of the Reds Is nick
named ''Oaklc" because of his early- 
day penchant for quoting his alma 
mater’s (U. o f Oregan) war cry 
which goes, "Oskle wow-wow, etc."

Dick Bartell, dashing Giants 
shortstop, underwent a 20-tlmes-at 
bat bosehlt famine just when the 
New Yorks were losing their long 
lead to the Cardinals.

PICARD, REVOITA 
LEAD TOURNAMENT

Meet Ky laffoon and Sam 
Parks, Then Walter Hagen 
and AI Watrons.

GREENBERG JOINS 
BATTING LEADERS

Tiger Star Boosts Average 
to .337 to Threaten Joe 
Vosmik’s Lead.

New York, Aug. 3— (AP) —While 
Arky Vaughan, of the Pirates, was 
strengUienlng bis position as the 
National League's foremost bats 
man, Hank Greenberg, the Tigers 
clouting first baseman, moved-up to 
threaten the supremacy of Joe Vos- 
mlk of the Indians In the American 
circuit last week.

Vaughan, pounding out 14 hita In 
29 official times at bat, aent his 
average soaring to .401 with a gain 
of eight points. His nearest rival, 
Joe Medwlck, o f the Cardinals, was 
unable to keep page with the Pirates 
hard hltUng abortstop, bowevefi loa- 
Ing four points and dropping to .376.

In contrast Vosmlk’s average de
clined three points to .384 as he con
nected with only five hits in 17 
games at bat. Greenberg, who was 
not even among the league's ten 
leading hitters last week, kept In 
step with the Tigers’ climb to first 
P|^s by boosting his average to 
.337 and shoving Roger Cramer, of 
the Athletics, into third place with 
.336. Bob Johnson, o f the Athletics 
and the leader two weeks ago, con 
tinued his slump, dropping com
pletely out of the group of leading 
batters.

The first ten regulars In each 
league follow:

National League
G. AB. R. H. Pet.

Sport Forum\ FATE OF JOHNSON
DISCUSSED TODAY

Boss—I’m to be initiated Into 
Bscret erdar tonight and I’m scared 
attff.

Clerk—Why aoT 
Boas—Only a month ago I sold 

tha supreme exalted potentata of 
the order a second-hand flivver.

88 309 

98 388

78 124 .401

86 146 .876

..  67 282 47 89 .383

. 82 294 44 102 .347 

, ..9 7 2 8 6  76131.339 

..97  378 M  128 .339

. 97 407 89 137 .337

331

69 140 .324 

.323

BOLTON U K E
For Your Summer Home

A t Rosedale on the Eastern Shore you ■will find one 
o f  the finest lake developments in the State— about tw o 
miles o f  frontage to choose from — good roads— elevation 
800 feet— Century old trees— artesian well water— reas
onably priced and restricted— sold on easy terms.

Closely held by private owners since 1824— now 
offered fo r  public sale.
_  V isit the property and be convinced— distance from  
H artford 15 miles— M anchester 6 miles.

EDWARD J. HOLL
SELLIN G  A G E N T  

M ancheeter
Tel, Manchester 4642 M ancheeter-Roeedale 26-3

Inverness Golf Club. Toledo, O.. 
Aug. 3.— (A P )—Henry Picard of 
Hershey, Pa„ and Johnny Revolta 
of Milwaukee were leading the pack 
today aa action was resumed In the 
Inverness best-ball team plav 
matches In which 16 outstanding 
golf pros are taking part.

The top-notchers have a plus 4 
rating, that being the margin they 
have earned over three acts of foes 
to date, and In building up that 
edge they have been 14 under par 
for 84 holes, the best mark of the 
tournament.

They stacked up against Ky Laf
foon of Chicago and National Open 
Champion Sam Parks of Pittsburgh 
this morning, and will meet Walter 
Hagen and AI Watroua of Detroit 
this afternoon.

Parka and Laffoon had a aad ex
perience yesterday. At the end of 
the morning round they were "plus 
five" and loading the way, but then 
Denny Shute of Chicago and Vic 
Ghezzl o f Deal, N. J„ turned in a 
best ball o f 62 against them, send
ing Parks and Laffoon eight down 
for the match and putting the 
champion and his partner In last 
place with a minus three rating,

Shute and Ghezzl jumped from 
last place to second aa a result of 
their senattonal round, on which 
they blrdied nine of the 10 holes 
from the sixth to tha 16th, winning 
seven of them.

This morning, Shute and Ghezzl 
meet Tommy Armour and Bobby 
Cruickshank, who have a minus two 
score, while Leo Dlegel and Jimmy 
Thomson, also with a minus 2, 
stacked up agalnet AI Espinosa o f 
Akron and Billy Burke of Cleve
land, who climbed back in the run
ning yesterday with a two-up vic
tory over Hagen and Watrous In 
the afternoon play. The two Ohio
ans are In thlrt place with a plus 
one atanding.

Two rounds are scheduled today, 
and two more tomorrow, winding 
up the 34,600 tournament.

Turf for some of the principal 
tennis courts at Seabright, N. J., 
was Imported many years ago from 
England.

Vaughan.
Pittsburgh 

Medwlck,
St. Louis .

Bucher.
Brooklyn .

Hartnett,
Chicago .,

Lelber,
New York 

Ott,
New York 

Terry,
New York .

Moore,
Philadelphia 96 369 62 122 

Herman,
Cniicago.. .  100 432 

Martin,
St. Louis . .  87 371 84 120 

American League
Vosmlk,

Cleveland ..
Greenberg,

D e tr o it___
Cramer.

Philadelphia 
Gehringer,

Detroit . . . .
Foxx,

Philadelphia 
Cochrane,

Detroit ___
Mycr,

Washington 
Solters,

St. Louis ..
Moses,

Philadelphia 
Fox.

Detroit.. ..

BEAB8 IN REBUTTAL 

Dear Mr. Editor:
Will you please spare me a few 

lines In your paper to tell the 
"Genuine East Sides”  that we have 
never heard of such a team. It seems 
to me . that when they win they are 
one team and when they lose they 
are another.

A t the beginning of the season the 
East Sides challenged to a game in 
one of your issues to play the 
"Bears". When we were challenged 
there were no such teams a!ii juniors 
or genuine mentioned. We were de
feated In the first game, and two 
days later the Herald read 'The 
East Sides drub the Throwing 
Bears". But when they were defeat
ed'they say It was only players of 
the Junior and Senior Leagues that 
plaired. So it seems that the Eset 
Sides can’t take a defeat without 
changing their name. When the 
Bears played the East Sides they 
had such players as A. Saimond, J. 
DeSimone, Saplenza, Leone, Mana
ger UrbanetU, Haraburda Bind a few 
others. So, does that look like a 
jimior team?

When the 3rd and deciding game 
was played at Charter Oak street, 
the East Sides brought the best 
team they could get hold of, but 
bowed in defeat. Now they say they 
are the "Genuine East Sides" and 
in a clasa by themselves. Well It’s 
okay by us, and as far aa games are 
concerned If the Genuine Blast Sides 
(not the Juniors), are willing to play 
a game with us, we are willing to 
take all their "competition” , but 
then. If they think they are too good, 
we will look for games with some 
one who will "diddle” around with 
us.

Yours In Sports 
MGR. OF THE BEARS.

89 373 80 132 .384 

97 409 83 138 .337 

86 348 89 129 .336 

97 403 87 134 .333 

86 300 74 100 .838 

77 279 67 93 .333 

94 382 73 127 .332 

89 361 89 119 .830 

72 289 82 98 .329 

.82 333 79 109 .327

SOFT BALL GAMES

Any and all softball teams be
tween the ages of 14 and 16 years 
who wish games are requested to 
get In touch with the West Side 
Playground team by calling Ed. 
Connors, phone 7768.

The above team will play the 
Blast Side team on the West Side 
grounds on Monday morning. There 
will be a double header. The seven 
game aeries now stands with each 
o f the teams holding two victories.

Mule Haas Is a one-man clipping 
bureau for his White Sox team
mates, especially enjoying present
ing them with uncomplimentary 
clippings. -

Manager of ClevelaiMl In
dians Confers Lengthily 
With President Bradley.

aeveland. Aug. 3— (A P )— Tha 
question whether Walter Johnson 
win remain longer as manager of 
the Cleveland Indians was tha 
principal subject for a meeting 
the team’s owners today.

Johnson, under fire from many of 
the Cleveland fans and sports writ- 
ere since early In the season, con
ferred several hours with Alva 
Bradley, president o f the club. In De- 
trolt yesterday.

"We just discussed the sltuaUon 
pro and con," Bradley said. "W e 
talked about everything from the 
bat boy up.”

Bradley then added he would meet 
with the other directors of the club 
in Cleveland today, and that they 
will decide what action, if anv. 
should be taken,

Johnson, whose team is In fifth 
place In the American League stand
ings, despite a widespread belief at 
the start o f the season that they 
would win the pennant. Indicated be 
would resign If the club’s directors 
deem It beat.

"I told Mr. Bradley that so far as 
the management was concerned I 
was willing to do anything he said," 
Johnson said.

The Johnson-Bradley conference, 
which incidentally marked the 28th 
anniversary of the "Big Train’s” 
debut as an American L e^ u e  pitch
er, ended with both men smiling 
appearing on the best of terms.

While Johnson’s status remained 
up In the air today, so did the ques
tion o f his possible successor, with 
the names of Donlo Bush, manager 
of the Minneapolis American Asso
ciation team, and of Steve O’Neill, 
now coach for the tribe, the most 
frequently mentioned as likely pros
pects.

Well, anyway, a fellow can col
lect aHnost aa much insurance being 
stopped suddenly by non-sbatter- 
able glaas, aa be can by going 
through the old kind.

The cop Isn’t In much danger. He

Stta shot at onca In a while, but fool 
rivera don’t run over him.

a ^ :
tell bow far a couple have gone In a 
car merely by looking at the speedo
meter.’ ’

Mental Sunshine: Imagine if you 
can, a cake of Ice one and one-halt 
miles square and ninety-two mil
lion miles high. It would reach 
I’rom the earth to the sun.

Scientists tell us that this glfiran- 
tlc cskt of Ice would be completly 
melted In thirty seconds if the full 
power of the sun could be focused 
upon It.

Mental-sunshine Is powerful toe. 
The sunshine of faith and confidence 
vrill melt the lee of Inertia and fear 
and bring hack better times—The 
Silver Lining.

A  Thought
But woes onto yon that ora rich! 

tor ye have received your consola
tion. — St. Luke 6:t4.

Girl Friend —(3harlle, what do
S3U think of the Community Chest 

rive?
Charlie—Oh, 1 know a much bet- 
ir place to park than that.

A  lot o f fellows who really don’t 
know bow to steer an automobile 
are driving around because they feel 
that It is too dangerous to walk.

Customer (In book store) — 
would like a book, please.

Clerk—Something light? 
Customer—That does not matter. 

1 have my car with me.

To have what we want U riches, 
but to be able to do without is pow
er.—George Macdonald.

ETVERYBODY BAFFV

Minneapolis.-Herbert Stelhm of 
MinueapoUs, 38, and unemployed, 
kept his "faith" in himself, snd a 
Northfleld, Minn., collector had re
covered hla wallet containing $48.

"I needed that money, but If I 
kept what I found I would have lost 
something more Important—faith 
In myself,”  Stelhm said.

HE’S STILL HERIB, DOC

A motorist touring through Wis
consin post cards this column to call 
our attention to the following sign, 
he observed located within the til
lage llmlta of Fremont, Wisconsin, 
near a gas service station:

Ladles Rest itoom 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING

Orangeburg, S. C.—William Hass 
has celebrated his 90tb birthday. 
In 1861 an Army medical examiner 
turned him down because of his 
heart. A  year or so after that an 
Insurance examiner decided he was 
a poor risk.

He—Do you understand that 
"Knee Action”  Is In an automobile? 

Girl—I do! And don’t you try It.

HEAVEI7LY FIREORACKER

, The man who did the most to re
tard recovery was the one who In
vented a good auto paint.

Traffic Officer (stopping car with 
lady at wheel) —Say, where's the 
fire?

I’retty Lady Driver (sweetly) — 
In your eyes, you great big gorgeous 
policeman!

Old dobbin bad bis faults, but be 
didn’t stop In front of the house and 
honk for a young lady to come out.

PORTERFIELDS IN HARTFORD

The Porterfield Sleberllngs will 
play the Frog Hollow team In Hart
ford Sunday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock. All members of the team 
are asked to be at the station at 
12:30 o ’clock.

Client—Ctan you read the past?
Fortune Teller —Certainly. Past 

and future.
Clleilt— Then for goodness sake, 

tell me what my wife asked me to 
bring home.

Nespelem, Wash. —  Lightning 
struck the home of Columbia Joe, an 
Indian who lives north of here.

Cecil Joe, bis daughter, wras 
knocked unconscious, her foot was 
burned and the shoe tom  apart, as 
Joe put'it, like a firecracker burst 
In.side.

There was no other damage.

Flapper Fanny Says:______  MtO. U. •- ̂ *T. Off.-

We have noticed that after mur- 
dereds get arreated they start read
ing the Bible. It is a bit late then, 
but might help some later for all 
anybody knows.

THE.

How About Your (Conscience? 
Grit says: "The hardest things to 
keep clean these days are white 
shoes, a small boy’s ears, the wind
shield, and the front of father's vest.

nwy u  UAL COCHRAN Ourra da OEOROC SCARBO

E.AST SIDES VICTORS

The Blast Side team defeated the 
West Siders Friday afternoon on 
the West Side grounds In the All- 
Sports program. 12-4, In a nine In
ning game. The East Siders rallied 
to score seven runs In the fifth, 
sewing up the contest.

The score:
East Sides

AB R HPO A E
Deyorio, lb  . . . .. .6 2 2 7 0 2
Gavello, 2b . . . . . . 8 1 3 6 2 0
Haugh, p ........ .. .4 3 2 0 0 0
Allczl, aa ........ . . . 6 1 o i l 1
Madden, c f . . . . . .4 1 2 6 0 0
Glorgettl, If . . . . .8 1 3 8 0 0
Muacho, c . . . . . . 8 1 2 3 1 0
Relmer, 3b . . . . .8 1 3 2 3 0
Jacoba, r f ....... . .8 1 2 0 0 0

44 12 20 27 7 8
West Sides

AB R H PO A E
D. Slmmona, as ..8 0 0 4 1 1
Fraher, If . . . . . . 6 0 1 0  0 1
J., Simmons, c ..4 0 1 2  2 1
F. Connors, p . ..4 0 1 2  1 1
Haberern, lb  . ..4 2 4 7 0 1
Jones, 8b ........ . . .4 2 2 4 4 1
Magnuaon, 2b ..4 0 0 8 8 0
Neville, cf . . . . e.4 0 1 1 0 0
Pratt, rf ........ . .4 0 1 1 0 1

38 4 11 24 13 7

Try A  Porch Swing!
Of all disappointments the very 

worst by far
Is to have a pretty girl when you 

haven't got a car!

T. M. Ma u a MT. eer.

toMan—W hat? Are you going 
marry during a depression?
' Friend—Yes, things are getting 
better. 1 thought it a good idea. 
My bride is only 18 years old and 
has never seen any real money.

C nia

Before marriage he rings her 
hand; afterwards, she wrings 

her hands.

FKi:( KLES AND HIS,FRIENDS B v  Blosser

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Scora bykhmlnga:
West S id e s ........... 020 000 002— 4
East Sides . . . . . . .  302 070 Olx—12

Two base hits, AUzi, Relmer; 
three base hita, Haberem, Musebo; 
stolen bases, Jacobs, Haberem; 
double plays, Jones to Magnuson to 
Haberem; base on balls, off Con
nors 1; stnick out, by Haugh 2; um
pires, Walker and MeCtann.

The anchor was a big tine and wee 
Dotty said, "We all can stand 
around the thing. There’s lot of 
room. Gee, this will be real fun.

"I  hate to leave the old sea man, 
but, possibly, some day we can come 
back again. There is no reason why 
that can’t be done."

"O f course not," the old man re
plied, and then he eyed the bunch 
and sighed, "I know I will be lone
some, but I should not keep you 
here.

“You wish to see fine sights, so 
you must set forth to find some
thing new. I ’m sure there are a lot 
o f things you never have seen, near.

"Now, let’s not waste a bit more 
time. (Come on there, little Duncy, 
climb aboard with all the others. 
Then, out of the sea you’ll go.

"The man who owns the anchor 
will try hard to give you all a thrill. 
I know he has some plans In mind, 
because he told me so.”

In Juet a moment Duncy cried

"All right, we're all set for our 
ride.” The sea man jerked the rope, 
and waved goodby to everyone.

The anchor started rising, and 
each Tiny also waved a band. 'Ibe 
seat man shouted, "I sure hope you 
have a lot o f fun.”

The rise was steady, though not 
fast. A  lot of real strange fish were 
passed. In just a short time Scouty 
shouted, "W e are near the top.

“ I see the shadow of the ship 
we’re heading for. Gee, what 4 trip.. 
Let’s all jump off and swim, n o w / 
ere the anchor hits the top."

Six happy Tlnles, all In trim, le t ’ 
go and started out to swim. 'They 
soon appeared above the water. 
"Gieetlngs,”  someone roared.

It was the captain of the boat He 
cried. "I ’ve kept this ship afloat 
so all o f you could have a ride. 
Please hurry! Hop aboard!"

(Scouty Is 
next story.)

WE HAVE A GOOD HUNCH 
WHAT 'ftlU'RE AFTER-AND  
WE KNOW 'tGU WONY st o p  
AT ANYTHINGyTD GET IT

made captain In the

ALLEY OOP
fijOOWTTHATfX 
FDOL/WHATS 
MAKIN' HIM  
ACT LIME 

THAT.>

• / '

What A  Reunion! 
'4 U iV O O P //^ « .r r s M E .( '

/  SAY. WHY DONTCHA 
YOU ?.* AN I A N SW E R , WHEN 

DINNy/ ----------------SO M EBO D Y CALLS 
VUH?

t t E V / V I S A T
T W - p ,

By HAMLIN

...BUT, WE DONT MAKE 
A HABIT OF FLYING OFF 
AND LEAVING DISABLED 
PLANES fit THE MERCY 

OF THE SEAS J!

SAY-W HASSA
M A T TE R  WITH | OUN N O- 
YOU"’  HAVE /  MAYBE I H A V E , 

y  g o n e  /  B U T  I D O N T  C A R E .' 
^BATTV.^ i  rM  J U S  A S  HAPpY 

,  s A S  IF I HAD .  
\ S 3O O D  S E N S iE .'

g .y**'*******-**. T,to>gftu.«.iw.era.

IF WE CAN HELP, LET US 
MNOV...BUT F  WE help 
' l<5Ll,'i[t)U'VE tSOT TO TURN 
AROUND AND HIGH-TAIL IT 
BACK TO WHERE YtXJ 

STARTED FROM .'

THATS a  SPORTING 
proposition  ! T ju r e  at 
l e a s t  t h r ee  tu bes  A m ' 
FROM THE NEAREST AMERICAN 
STATIC, SO THINK fT OVER. 
AND fish  ARENT f u s s y
aboltt what they  e a t  !f

rr.M.Mc. u.«.PAT.err,
ft BY ma u avtci. mi. 4

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU>, MANCHESTER, CONN., 8ATUKUAX, AUUUBrr 8 ,1V8B.

Toonerville Polks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
Th e  P o w e r f u l  K a t r in k a  w ill  n e v e r  t a k e  h e r  s w a e t h c a r i :  t h e  D w a r i  ̂

INTO t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  PLACE AGAIN

j ^ R G E S T

I f i P T o v / H !

6

NOW, GET THIS STV^M&WT, 
■D /LFFV-^BEEO AE AViOTHETR 
VvOODPEGKEU COfAES A\.OM<b/
TO  AUTOGHAPH YOUA HEAD,^ I  
WANT NO NVOBE AEf AlT^S AROUKO 

WEYRE UVAE THAT ’BEE 'B IO T! THE 
N E 'K T S T U N T  ON THAT ORDEA/»MT5 
YOU T>A.CK VOUP. KNAT=SACK 

AND COM PASS/-cHEP.E,TAV;E 
TH IS  M ARKET -BAG AND  

W ADDLE ALONG W ITH  
AAE I

By Gene Ahern

EGAD, fA'DEAR-^WEWB 
IS TO BE A BIG SCOTCH 
PICNIC TOMOKROW-^SO, 
HOW IS MY DIALECT,TOR 
ADIVMTTANCE? .

* W E TW A HAE TMN 
A'BOUT TH E  B R A E S ,, 

A N D  T n iD T H E  
G O W A N S  P IN E ;

■BUT WEVE WANDEPGD ̂  
MC5NIE A  W EARY P IT  
SlNf AULD LANG  SYNE ‘

© U R R N Q U R
■r ' s , N\A30R|

«ii»»«»TiraMiivic«.wo. T.M. u i rfj,a„.

SCORCH Y SMITH
WlMAWk and TANTA

ARC TAKSN C M B  OF.
AND THE RBVOUm oU  
IS OVER -  let's s e t  
eOMB BREAK PAST- 
THEN M B POR THE 
dO ODOLO U.6.A.

I VAfiS ; 
JUST T'INKINS;

What A  Big Shadow You Have, Scorchy! By John C  Terry
AT ARMARA'S AIRPORT 

-  VOU HIT ME UND PUT 
M B  aboard  dot plane 
VEN You COULD JOOST 
AS BAsy HAP SHOT 
MB DSAO..

...UNO lOU SAPEMV 
UPE VEN OER mob 

VANTBD TO HAN6 ME 
JOOCT now /  -  UND 
ALL OBR TIME 1 VAS 
VUN UP MADDOX' 
R .IERE-Z VAS 
SUPPOSBD ID SB 
VDUR BNEMV / 
HOW COME VOU

0V SOLLY .L IN 
THE e x c it e m e n t  
I  FORSOr ID TELL

WHEN you RBCOOHrzeO ME 
IN WHAT I PISUREP VMS A

DISeUISB X TH0U8HT, ]
you  cA flilUMTHAT

an/L - ihsrb
"SCOf
SkS 70USH DinCHMANi 

WAS NO TIME 7D TALK fT OVER 
JUST THEN SO I  BROOSHT VOU 
ALONG.'- HOW AfOUTCASTIN« 
YOUR LOT WITH M B t -  2 CANY 
OPPER MUCH EXCEPT THRILLS 

-BUT M3U'Rfi WELCOME.'

H e e e
SCHMIDT, 
PROM NOW  
ON X AM

' Yo u r  n u m b e r  [
[VUN fffDOSER.'l

WASHINGTON TUBBS

k

/  WMEE/ 
\ ^ i  a c r

WMEE7 a t  LAST' 
dO TTA  BITE..

By (Yane OUT OUR WAY By William'

GEE WIZ/ 1 BET teR  THROW 
'EM BACK. EASV  WEUER 

..^OULD S'UEVE THAT owe.
T

43

T H E M 'S  F IN E !  
THAT'S .G(?EAT 
s t u f f ! VOU 
S h o u l d  b e  
WORkIM ' AT  

THAT.

r

T H A M k S  —
1 PRACTICE  

A L L  T H ' T IM E -  
1-1 M EA M  ,
AT MOMS,
OF C O U R SE .

\ /  TH' BULL O ' TH 'NW HV, BECAUSE^ 
I W OODS D O N 'T  \H E CD6S KMOW 

KWOW T H ' F IR S T  \tH' MACHINIST 
P F ^ C IP L E  ABOU T \TRADE,AMD

KWOWS
D O E S  HE RWOW iTUAr fiU Y  

T H A T  S H O U L D j s ^ ( X IL O  8 5
y W ? K l ls J ’ A T

A T  A R T ?  ^raJMETWlWELSe, 
AM ART eorrtJff 

MKSMT SA Y
h e 's a  g o o d

MACHINIST.

BOOSTER.,
S-3

SALKSMAN SA M _
' ’MlG’d i H ! «/H A T (THftUCE 

X  <S-OT CrETT/M' 
GAODO FfiR. RCSCUIU* 

O roTTB U CK S? H e  , 
A I H 'T  G-OMS IM SuMfVMN 

e e iL T M f t e e

: i . ' . . - r ' -  • V?.. o  •

AHlHeiXe. H E  COMGS, 
MOCOIX'LL 3Tg «T Mo H -  
C H A L A U T -L lK e  ASK. 
H IM  lOHY HS. D O e C M 'T  

TAK«. A  D IP I

____________ A Jolt For Sam
^ e i i -  UH -  AH B M ) -  M R.. G o T T -  

c  c  r  .u h  -

Bv Sma*)

r
A K A v e w 'T  o e e M  im  
B tO lM M lM ' L A T e L Y I '

C e liT A lM LY  
N O T  I

i )

OUTA TM' wJATai*. S U H M 6 R  I

LOST 
PULLMPN 
s e x  O F  
EftLSE

upfci*.

( ;a s  b i )(;(;iks A Child’s View o f  Things Ht' Kranli
BEINa th e  only 

CHILD AT A , 
'WEEK-END PARTY 

SURE IS A  
LONESOME UFE.

AND CHICKENS ARE
N O  CO M PANY__ 1
CAN'T EVEN (SET 

NEAR TH EM -

B / B

ALL THEY DO IS PLAV 
C A R O S .„ aU B SS  I'LL  
RING THESE C H IM ES. 
G O SH  W HAT A LOOK 

J H S Y  GAVB M B -

X WISH ID BROUGHT 
SOME TOYS. GUESS 
r u .  TAKE A WALK 

UP THIS PATH-

COOKS USUALLY 
ARB PRIENOLY BUT 
ALL THIS ONE DOES 

15 READ IN HB 
riS?-*, SPARE TIME,

W H Y  ARE THEY ALU 
SUDDENLY HOLLERING 
AT ME/ OH, THERE'S 
POISON IVY HERE. 
LOOK A T  THEM C O M E-

E V EN  T H E  0 0 8  
18 TOO OtX) TO 
COMB .o u r AND  

PLAY W ITH M B .

AT LAST I 'M  
. G BT T M 8  SOME 
'ATTEHTIOH. THEY 
<1 T H IN K  THAT

t h o r n  sc r a t c h
IS  POISON IVY- 

W M U -L E T  
'B M  TH INK. .
m a -m - h a

V 40-H 0


